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THE

PREFACE

TBE Duty of Singing

in the Worflrip of

God had been Very

much negletted and unskilfully

performd among our [elves,

in comparifon of the greater

J^nowledg and better Qare of

the foreign Qhurches ; till

fome late Attempts were fet on

foot to teach the Art, and w-

courage the Trattice:

A z Ammg



iv The Preface.
Among other Vejigns of this

T^ature, the Week-day Lec-

ture, at which the' following

Sermons were preach*J, and

that has been continud federal

Years for the Service of Reli-

gion, and particularly the Eju

couragement of Singing, has

not been the leajl conftderable,

nor the leajl ferYiceable and

fuccefsful.

And 04 we thought ft at

fometime or other to confider a

Subject, 06 much negleHed as

the Pra&ice, and as rarely

handled as it was generally ill

perform*d
i fo we thought it

could be no where more proper

than at fuch a Viae?. And
tho they were firft undertaken,

and now publifh'd at the De~

fire



The Preface,1

fire of the gentlemen that en~

courage and fupport it, and for

tfoir particular Mfe\ yet we

think our /elves concerned to

declare, That as we profefs to

follow the Guidance of no other

Spirit but that of God, nor to

he of any Party but that of all

Jerious Chriflians ; fo they are

fincerelydireBed to the common

'Benefit, andhaVe no lower or

more confind an Aim, than

the SathfaBion and Jffijlance

of all the-Serious and Sincere.

Many of our <I(eVerend Va-

thers imployd excellent Tains

in the federal Volumes of the

Morning-Ledlures that were

devoted to the Service of Prac-

tical Religion, inflead of

medling with the angry Vif-

A 3 putts,



yi The Preface;
putes, and the hurtful Quarrels

of the limes ; and haVe hem

Very ufeful to the World: an&

we thought it no way improper

or unfutable to the Character

and Circumjlance of younger

Minifters, to he willing to

ferVe fo excellent an Intereft
•

and hope we may move in this

lower Sphere without any juft

Cenfure,

It will he neceffary to ob-

ferVe, That tho the prefent

Difcourfes may not he fo uni-

form and of a *Piece
y
or wrought

off with fo even a Three!,

as if composed by a fmgle

Hand; like the different Co-

lourings of federal Hands in a

*Pi£lure: yet they haVe upon

that Account their Advantage

and



The Prefac feV vii

and Convenience too. For tho

the fame things happen fome-

times to he [aid hy feVeral,

yet they are always direBed to

a different Purpofe, and ex~

prejl in a different Manner.

And it may he fome Gratifi-

cation to the innocent Curiofity
y

as well as fome Help to the

real Benefit of the jerious fya*

der, to fee the fame things

held in a different Light, and

cloth'd in a different Vrefs ;

and may give the greater Ad-

Vantage to the Evidence and

beauty of Divine I ruth. So

that what is wanting in theSym-
metry offarts

y
or Equality of

Stile, is made up in the Tlea*

/wreo/ Variety ; Ike thegrate-

ful Confufion of different

Flowers



Vlll The Preface.
Flowers in a pleafant Field,

or the pleafing Harmony art*

jlng from the Composition of

federal Sounds.

We /ball only add, That if

we had known any thing fo

diftinttly writ upon the Sub-

je£l
y

formed out of the Scrip-

ture, and fitted for common

life, we fhould have thought

the prefent Undertaking the

lefs necefjary. And we art

willing to hope it may not be

wholly fruitlefs, and without

Succefs, as we earneflly de/ire

it may he attended with the

Divine Bleffing.

London, Feb. 13.

1704.
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THE
NATURE

Of the Duty of

SINGI ng:

SERMON I.

COL. III. 1 6. —Teaching and

admonishing one another in

Pfalms, and Hymns, and Spiri-

tual Songs
; finging with Grace

in your Hearts to the Lord.

DEfigning to give fome
Account of the Nature
of Singing, confider'd

as a Branch of Chrif-

tun IVorfiipi by way. of Introduce

B ticn



* The Na ture oj

Scrm. X.ticn to the following Difcourfcs, I

t^v'NJhave chofcn thefe Words as the
Foundation of what I have to
offer upon that Matter, and fhall

in a few words fhew their Rela-
tion to the Context.

In the foregoing Chapters the

Apoftle afferts the great Truths of
the Gofpel, and in this begins a

practical Exhortation, grbunded
upon what he ha*d been there efta-

blifhing : From the Confideration

of what he had there faid, pref-

fing Heavenly-mindednefs and
Mortification, from Verfc u to
12. from whence to the i6th, he
urges to the particular Dutys of
Charity, Peace and Thankfulnefs

;

and as a Means in order hereto di-

rects the diligent Study of the

Scriptures, which duly entertain'd
a
J"

n,II,# are able to make us wife vnto Sal*
*

vation \ and particularly enjoins

the Singing of Pfalms, Hymnjy and

Spiritual Songs, as tending to pro-

mote the lntereft of Holinefs in

our Hearts and Lives..

In the Words we have the A&,
the Objedjthe Manner,and theEnd

|

of the meation'd Duty -

7 from tha

joint



the Duty 0/ Singing." 3

joint Confideration whereof weSerm. I.

may form a Definition of it, as 'VWJ
exad as we are concern'd to have.

I. The All is Singing \ the gene-

ral Notion of whkh is freaking

mufically : and I fhould but abufe

your Patience in detailing you,
while I infilled more largely upmi
a matter which is fo obvious to

the meaneft Underftanding.

II. The Object is-Pfdms^ Hymns ,

and Spiritual Songs. How thefe

are diftinguiftYd 1 cannot tell, and
Ihall not trouble you with the Opi-
nions of others. In this they all

agree, That they are Words fo

compos'd, as to be fit for Singing ;

which is the proper Notion of
What we call Verfe or Metre.

But tho the Object of Singing in

general be Poetical Compofures, or
Words fet to Tunes, I need not tell

you that the Objed of Singing,

as it is an Act of Religious Wor-
fhip, is Dizifie and Spiritual Songs,

i. e. Compofures which contain a
Divine or Spiritual Sjnfe, whofe

bjeft Matter is God, his Nature,

B 2 Per-



4 The Nature of
Scrm. I. Perfections,and wonderful Works,
U^v>J according to the Difcovery which

he has made of himfelf in his

Word, which we call the Scrip-

tures of the Old and New Tefta-
ment.

And I conceive that whatever
Songs are Scriptural are the pro-
per Objeft of Singing, as it is un-
der prefent Confideration *, efpe-

ciaily thofe which treat of Chrift

and the Benefits of his Redemp-
tion. For I can by no means be
of their mind, who in the public

Congregations would confine us to

that Collection of the Jewifi Pfal-

mody, which is call'd the Pfalms of

David, for Reafons which 1 muft
not give, becaufe I am *not allow'd

to invade another's Province. I

come next,

4

III. To the Mamtkr of Singing ;

and tho what I have Jftere to pro-

pofe will fall under the Confide-

ration of him whofe bufinefs it is

to give Directions, yer I am necef-

farily oblig'd to mention fomq
things under this Head, becaufe in

all Moral and Religious Aftions

the



the Duty. ^/Singing. 5
tha Manner of Performance is anserm. 1

eflential Part, and the JKeglett of \^rsf\j

it will, in the fight of God, de-

nominate that Trifling and Hypo-
cruy, which Men would have pafs

for Divine Service or Worfliip.

Therefore,

§. 1 . It mufl be with Grace in the

:n. There rnuft be a Concur-
rence of Heart and Voice. Gcd
does indeed require the Calves */ho£ xiv.

the Lips, but mere Praiies will- riots,

be an acceptable Sacrifice. There-
fore David calls upon his Soul to

blefs the Lord^ and all that wasp£ C j IIfI%

within him to blefs God's holy Name*
Agreeably to which the Apoftle
directs, that we fhould make melody Eph.V.i>

in our Hearts to the Lord. Ana
indeed it is a ruTd Cafe, that ho- iTim.Iv.
dily Exercife fnofit-eth little. Kow 8.

Singing with Grace in the Heart
may imply as follows:

(1.) That he that fings be a
gradorn Perfon, or a good Man.
We know that God heareth not Sin-

ners, is a Maxim applicable to the
piefeat Cafe. Tm Prayer of the

Wicked is an Abomination^ and his

Praifes can't be acceptable. Yea,
B 3 it



6 The Nature of

Serin. I. it mult needs be a provoking thing\/W to a holy and jealous God, for

thofe to fing his Praifes that de-

fife his Government, and hate his

J ,a ws. Such People do but lye vnto

i with their Mouths, and flatter

him with their Lip. And even a

Man of common Difcretion would
lefsrefent the Curies of an Ene-
my, than open and notorious Flat-

tery. It is mocking and infulting

the great <^od, for Men at once
to praife his Name, and live in an
habitual Defiance of him. It is a

?£ XXlhMcly Gcd that inhabits the Praifes

3. of Ifrael: and therefore we fhould

refolve as David did, / will wajh

Pf.XXVI.^ bands in Innocence, and fo will I

6, 7. compafs thine <AU*r
}
O Lord : That

J may . puklifi) with the Voice of

Thanklgivingi and te(: of all tly-

wendrow Works* 3fc"J

(2.) It mult be In the lively

Exercife of particular Graces \ as,

[1.] Knowledg. A Man muft

underitand and actually confider

what he fays, wrhen he* lings the

Pf.XLVH. Praifes of God : Sing ye Praifes

7. with Vnderftanding. Otherwife

what he does is no more an Act
of

t



theDutj *?f Singing. j
of Worfhir) or Devotion, thanSerm. I.

the Koife of a mufical Inftrument. Ly'WJ
He is properly bat m founding iCor.XHl

Stafs, and a tMtiftg Cymbal.

[2.] Faith. F^r roithout Faith it

is imfojfible to fleafe God. And he Keb.XI.tf.

that comes to him mvft believe that

he ity end that he is a Rewardcr ofall

them that dili/cvtly feek him.

[3.] Love. "This is the firfi A

gre+it Commandment^ TI20U Jhalt love MacXXW.
the Lord thy God with all thy Hearty

&c. £ccor&i'ngiy it is to be re-

garded as the Spring of all accep-

table Obedience : and furely Praife

mult be a cold and niufeous thing,

if it don't flow from a Heart fih'd

with Gratitude aud fincere Affec-

tion. If there ben't inward De-
lire, Delight, and Admiration,
Songs of Praife are empty and in*

fignincant Things j efpecially con-

fidering that God is not to be

impos'd upon : but all things are Heb, IV.
naked and open in his fight with whom
we have to do.

[4.] Humility. Tho Cuftom
has not made it ufual to kneel in

Singing as in Praying, yet an e-

qual Proftration of Soul becomes

B 4 us
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Serm. I.us in both, confidering what anC/W infinite Diftance there is between
us and the Objett of our Songs,
and how he is exalted far above all

Bleffmg and Praife, the Hallelujahs

of the Angels as well as the Ho-
fannahs of the Saints : Especially

remembring that we are Sinners,

and fo deferve to be in that place

where the Circurnlrances of the
miferable Inhabitants extort weep-

Ing, wailing, and gnawing of tceth^

inftead of Praife and joyful Accla-

mations.

§. 2. It mull be in the Name of
the Lord Jefus Chrift j ver. 17.

Giving thanks vnto the Father by him*

Parallel to this is that of the A-

Eph. Ill P°ftte> Vnto him be Glory in the

iu ' Church by Chrift
J
'efe. The" Im-

port of this Expreflion is, that

our Praifes mull be offer'd up to

God thro the Mediation of Chrift,

whofe Interceflion procures Ac-
ceptance for our Praifes as well

as Prayers. The fame Hand muft.

prefent, and the fame Iiiceiife per-

fume both,

IV. The



the Duty of S i n Qi N g. 9
Serra. I.

IV. The £>/^ of Singing is two-VWJ
fold : The Glory of Gcd, and

mutual Edification.

§. 1. The Glory of God. This

is the ultimate End. of a C hriftian

in all his AdTions, and cfpccially

Religious j Whofo offer eth Praife^CU ulc

glorifies me. I need not tell you,

that we can't make God more glo-

rious than he is neceiTarily, eiTen-

tially, and eternally •, but by prai-

fing God, we acknowledg and
proclaim his Glory.

§. 2. Mutual Edification ? and
particularly,

(1 .) Infirutlion and Admonition t
t

Teaching and admonifhing one ano-

ther, &c. Now this Eud is admi-
rably anfwer'd by Pfalms, Hymns,
and Songs, in which important
Truths are many times mofc agree-

ably propos'd, more eaiily im-
prefs'd, and better remember'd
than otherwife. Upon which ac-

count it has been ufual in all

Ages, even thofe molt remote
from the prefent time, and in all

places where there has been any
Religion profefs'd, or public^

B 5 Worftiip
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Serm. I. Worfhip paid to a Superior Being,
^V^- to deliver what they counted fa-

cred Myfterys in Verfe, and tofet

that Verfe to Tunes. But this

needs not be infifted on.

(2.) Comfort. Accprding to that,

Is any man afflicted? let him pray:

Is any merry ? let him fmg Pfalms.

But as all thefe things will fall

in under other Heads, 1 am allow 'd

only to mention 'em *, and that

feems fufficientto anfwer my De-
fign, which was to (how the Na-
ture of the Ordinance.

From what has been faid, I

might draw feveral ufeful Infe-

rences j but confidering that my
Difcourfe is but introdu&ory to

the reft, I mail only mention two
or three things, to which the Ge-
neral Heads fairly lead me: As,

1. That our Singing mould be

as muftcal as may be : For tho
where God has deny'd a Voice or
an Ear, he will not require what
he has not given, yet .lurely we
fhould ferve him with the belt we
fiave, and improve every Talent

Jo the belt advantage, feeing we
nnft
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muft account for it: and'wc maySerm. I.

imagine what the Confequences of •-/'V^SJ

our Neglect will be, if we confider

that awful Text, Curfed be the D*-MulJ. 14.

celver which hath in his Flock a MaU,
and voweth and^ facrificeth unto the

Lord a corrupt thing. Indeed our
heft mall be accepted, be it ever

fo mean \ but nothing lefs fhall

be regarded, be it ever fo good.

And the Reafon is obvious j be-

eaufe to put off God wr ith any
thing ihortof the bell, mult needs

be a high Affront to him, who is

infinitely exalted above all Bleffing

and Prai re y
and deferves infinitely

better f^om us than our belt can

be. It's true, the Mufick of our
Voice is a matter of lefs impor-
tance than the Melody of our
Heart, but not therefore to be

neglected *, becaufe a very minute
Circumftance may be exprefilve of
a great deal of Duty or Difobe-

dience, as fufficiently appears ia

the Cafe of our firft Parents, la

a word, I may apply to the pre-

fent Cafe that of our Lord in ano-
ther \ Thefe ought ye to have done, Lake XI.

]

*md not left the other, undone: and4 2«

lay
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Serm. I.

1 Cor. VI,

2Q.

Mar.XV.?

Ta per

Tfeom*
San/L'i-

The Nature of
lay the ftrefs of what I have faid

upon that of the Apoftle, Glorify

God in your Body, and in your Spi-

rits, which are hu.

2. If the Objeft of Singing is

Scriptural Songs, then undoubted-

ly we mult not mingle our own
Inventions, Fancys, and private

Opinions, with the great and ob-
vious Truths of the Gofpel, in

thofe Compofures which we fing

in the Worfhip of God. And I

think this fufficiently intimated in

the Text ^ Let the Word of drift
dwell in you richly , teaching and ad-

monifhing one another in Pfalms,

Hymns, andfpiritual Songs. If men
don't in every Ordinance keep to

this Rule, to the Law and to the

Teftimony, their Sacrifices cannot

be acceptable, but mull fall under

.that Cenfure, In vain do they wor-

Jhip me. And this is one Abomi-
nation in the Church of Rente, that

they fing not only what is un-

fcriptural, but antifcriptural too,

yea infinitely abfurd and ridicu~

lous , as I might Ihew by Inftances

enough' to enlarge this Difcourfe

into a Volume.
3- If

f
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3. If the Manner of Perfor-Scrm- V
mance be xvith Grace in our Hearts^ ^/^sT^sJ

thea we mult ice to it that we be

(incercly devoted to that God whofe
Praifes we ling, aad not fing the

Lord's Songs with unhallow'd Lips.

We muft alfo endeavour to • have

every Grace (as before mention'd)

in its proper and lively Exercife,

and tune our Hearts as well as

Voices. We muft offer a rcafo-

nable- Service, vnderfland and at-

tend to the Senfe of what we ling,

left we be no wifer than the Fowls Job

of the Heaven^ who fing. they knowXXXV.ij
not what. Wo. muft fet our felves

as in the Preface of the All-feeing

God, that a Senfe of his Infpec-

tion may awe us into a decent Re-
verence, and make us watch a-

gainft every thing unfutable to the

Solemnity of Worlhip, and im-
pertinent to the Bufmefs- before

us: Believing and being firmly

perfuaded, that as we muft ac-

count for every A&ion in general,

whether good or bad, fo in a very
particular manner for every Ad
of Worfhipj and that of every

idle Word we muft give an account

in
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Serin. I. in the Day of Judgment to him who
t-/"VNJ taketh no yleafvrc in Fools* Let us

have an eye to the Recommence of Re-

ward, as thofe who believe that

the Care and Pains we take in the

lowed lnltance of Duty, (hall in no

wife lofe its Reward. Let us think

with our felves, that while we
are confeientiouily finging the Prai-

fes of God in his Church below,

we are training up for that better

World, where cverlafting Joy paH
be upon our Heads, and our Mouths
eternally fill'd with the high Prat-

fes of our God *

7
and not forget

to confider what a dreadful thing

it will be, to have our Crys and
Wailings in Hell receive a higher

Accent from our Hypocritical

Songs of Praife on Earth. Let us

alfo fee to it, that we fmg the

Praifes of God in tht Exercife of

Holy Love, that every Breath be

warm'd with that holy Flame, and
a devout Afpiration attend every

Word we utter. Thus David be-

gins that lofty Song af Praife,

Pfal. XVIII. / will love thee, O Lord,

my Strength : and fo lhould every

Pfalm of Praife we ling;, deferve

the
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the Title of a Song of Loves. Thus Serm. I.

will the Imployment be delightful pr?^?°
to our felves, and grateful to God } y.*j^

v"

Chear the Heart both of God and

Man.
Finally, Let us join Humility to

the other Graces, remembring
what a Ma jetty we approach,

what unworthy Creatures we are,

and how forry things our Offerings

be. Herein imitating thofe glori-

ous Creatures, with whom we one
day hope to join in eternal Hallelu-

jahs ; who cover their Faces and #>*/-, IfoVI.2,3.

when they ay, Holy^ Holy-, Holy

Lord God &c.

And this Humility will make us

come in the Name of Jefus, under

a fenfe of our own Unworthinefs,

and a Perfuafion that the Holy
God can accept of nothing from
the hands of fuch abominable

Wretches as we are, but thro the

Merits and Interceflion of him,

whom the Father heareth always.

4. From what has been faid of
the End, we may 'infer our Obli-
gation to aim at the Glory of God
in this Duty \ that we do it to

the Lord; That we defpife and
abhor
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Serm. I. abhor the Thoughts of driving

^yv^Oon any bafe or mean Defigns un-

der the cover of the choice!! De-
votion : That we don't for a pre-

tence multiply our Songs of Praife,

as- the Pharifees lengthen'd out

their Prayers, left we receive, as-

they, greater Damnation.

And feeing mutual Edification

is another End we are to aim at,

t (hall here take leave to advife

that our Singing be with a dif-

tind and audible Voice, without
which it mould- feem that End
can't be anfwer'd. How can
Men be affected with an indif-

tind Murmur, or how fiiall they

know we- do really join in prai-

fing God, while we fpeak only
to our felves? Indeed the Heart
may be right, and God princi-

pally regards its Melody : bat

unlefs we fing (as far as the Na-
ture of the thing will bear) fa

as to be underftood by others,

or to have them fatisfy'd that

we go along with them j I may
jultly apply what the Apoitle

fpeaks again!!; praying in an ua-

iCooav.fca°wn Tongue, We faak irita

i5, 17. the
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the Air: Our Spirit indeed fingS,Serm. (.

but our Vnderfianding is imfruit- t-Z^WJ

fuL We ihould therefore fwg
with the Spirit, and fing with Vn-
derftanding; i.e. fo as to be un-

derftood by others. And there-

fore as we fhould be cautious not

to confound others by an un-

feemly Noiiinefs, fo we fhould

extend our Voice to the mo it

convenient degree we are able;

and not under a Pretence or

Modefty baulk the great End of
the Inftitution. The Levites praised r Chron.

the Lord, the God of Ifrael, with XX '
l ?'

a loud foicc on high ; and Paul and
Silas fung fo loud, that the Pn-AttsXVL

jotters heard Vw. 2 $*

5. To conclude : If God in this,

as well as other Ordinances, looks

fo much to the Heart, and ex-

pects to be worlhip'd in Spirit

and in Truth, what need have we
to watch our own Spirits, and.

pray for his ? We had need take

all the Pains, and ufe all the Ap-
plication pofTible^ and finding all

that infuificient, we mult have

recourfe to a better Strength than
our own, praying that our Hearts

may



18 The Nature, &c.

Scrm. I- may be fet in Tune by the Fin*

ss^\T^ger of God \ and joining with the

Pfalmift, fay, Open thou my Lips,

and my Mouth fmll flew forth thy

Vralfc*

A R G u
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A R G U M E N T S for the

Duty ^Singing.

SERMON II.

PSAL. CV.2.

Sing unto him, Jtng Pfalms unto

him.

THE Occafion of thisPfalm

may be gathered from
i Chron, XVI. 7. there we'

find it was put into the hands of

jifapb and bis Brethren by David :

They had brought the Ark of God
into its Refting-place, and then

gave out thcmfelvcs to the view of
a long and quiet Settlement. We
may obferve this, that it was fir ft

admitted as a Fart of Worfhip
with



2© Arguments/^
Senn.II.with the nea reft regard to their

v^V^v own Felicity, and afterwards em-
bcdy'din the Collection of Pfilms,
that it might be of univerfal ser-

vice. TI: c
, 1 think, is very clear

under the Protection of this one
Argument, viz.. That the Si

Which we read entire in the Pock
of ( Us%

is broke and divi-

ded to make up feveial Parts of

Pfafras, that feem to be more-im-

confin'd and popular. The be-

ginning of it we meet with in this

CVthPfalm, v. hat fellows is dif-

pos'd of into the XCVth , one
Verfe lies often in our way, par-

ticularly in the CXVilith and
CXXXVIth, and well it may, for

it is the Summary of Praife, Cii'f

Thanhs to God^ for hs is Oood, for

his Mercy endures for ever* T he

concluding Petition is the fame
with what you find in the CVlth
Pfalm j and the Doxolcgy, the

clofe of Joy, we meet with both
here and in another Pfalrn that is

composed with a direct view of
that Mediator, who took ufqn him
the Seed of Abraham. The fame

devotional Language which they

ll
c 'd



tbe-Datjof Sin gi kg. 21

us'd at bringing home the Ark,Serni.If.'

ferves an higher purpofe, and is -/"WJ
the breathing of Faith and Joy to

him who was greater than the Tern'

pie. This will appear if you unite

Pfal. LXXII. 18, 19. in the fame
view with Pfal. CVI. 48. Thefe
things will vindicate our Applica-

tion of an Old Teftament Advice
to thefe Iaft daysj in which God is

fpeaking^o us by his Son. 'Tis true,

there's the diftance of a great ma-
ny Ages between the Time of fuch

Exhortation and ours, upon whom
the ends of the Earth are come \ but

it reaches us without any Decay or

Waft of Argument, and I will

dare to deliver it in thofe Terms
to every one that's Partaker of the

Heavenly Calling *, Arife^ for the

matter belongs unto thee*

This is theDefign that I have'
in the choice of this Text, and
that you had in directing me to a
part of Service among you } I'm
to eftablifh the Truth and Obliga-
tion of a great Ordinance, and
ihow what a rightful Claim it has
upon thofe who would walk worthy

ofCod unto allpleafwg* SINGIKG
his



22 Arguments/^
Scrm.II.his Praifc appears to be a Duty
V/"V*NJ from the fe four Springs of Argu-

ment } The Light of Nature, 1 he

Commands of the Word, The Ex-
amples of God's People, and The
Work of the Holy Spirit within

ns.

I. It may be prov'd from that

natural and common hnowledg of

things which God has beftow'd

upon Mankind at large. Revela-

tion produces it in a better Light*

and ftrikes deeper into the Con-
fcience ^ but yet the Duty it felf

is of a more di fib five kind, and
takes the fame Compafs with hu-

man Reafon. I will mention three

things under this Head, which
will fill up the Argument.

§. i. 'Tis promoted by thofe

Works of Greatnefs and Mercy that

lie open to an univerfal Remark.
David calls in the Heathen World
to bear a Part in this great Con-

Pf.CXVII fort *, Praife him all ye Nations^

'praife him all ye People,
?
Tis a

common Duty, and includes the

whole rational Nature : Let the

Nations be glad and fing for Joy.

Let
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Let the I i iple pra'fc thee 6W,SenruU.

let alt the Peep/ praife thee. TIlO
p
>^V^\J

the tylyfte v> r f ,: edemption are^XV11 -

unknown am ong 'mi, fo that they
4>

Cannot think of God's loving kind- pfaI.

yefs in the midft of his TempU\ yetXLVIir.?.

Creation and Providence give 'em
the Memnrials of a Deity, and
thofe may touch their Joys in a

fainter way: for aceording to God's ver. 10.

Name^fo is his Praife to the Ends of

the Earthy and his right Hand is

full of Righteovfncfs. \\ bat may ^Rom.l.ia
known of him is man. f ft in them^ 20.

for he has flown it to
7
i m j and the

invifible things of him fr<-n the Cre-

ation of the World are cl .:rly fcen by

the things that do appear, even his

Eternal Power and Godhead. This
is fo noble an Argument to the

Work of Praife, that their Si-

lence falls under a fevere Correc-

tion ^ they are faid to be without Ver. 21.

Excufe, becaufe that when they knew

God-, theyglorify'd him not as God.

[Nature taught the Heathens to

fing the Praifes of their Gods

:

tevn t(Vw im-Ttvii (Tcpin^cv 7r<XTe'p'Hefi:d.
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-. 'aAAoc XtAavac

ctstrj^, Joc'tfAOV

Id, 1.2

v. 10

cj

DeMufi- Plutarch fays, That Singing and
Mufick among the antient Greeks

were wholly imploy'd in the Wor-
fhip of their Gods } and laments
their Profanation and Abufe in

later times when they brought
'em into the Theater.

Ei $ vh 'Tis an admirable Expreflion of
ux&v the Stoick Philofopher : ** If we
?£

AL^
;
" are wife, what is more properly

\ru£v %
u our Bufinefs, in publick and

Horner" private, than to fing Praifes to
«Tw, ijt>V-« the Deity ? Should not the La-
vhv rb u bourer in the Field and at his

Aniani " Table finS an HYmn t0 God ? If

Epift.I. i." I were a Nightingal, I would do
c. id. " as the Nightingals do; if a

u Swan, as the Swans : but fince I

a am a reafonable Creature, God
a muft be prais'd by me \ I will

" never forfake the Pra&ice my
" felf, and 1 exhort all others to
« it.

The
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The Apoftate Emperor fpeaksSerm.ir.

of fine Hymns confecrated to <>TOO
the Gods, and advifes them tobe^1^ 1

learn'd and remembred. 30I#
'

Many of the Scripture-Songs

/ are rais'd upon a view of what
God has done in Nature, things

expos'd to an univerfal Admira-
tion. David confiders the Hea- pfa j# yj^ T#

vens as the Work of his Fingers , the 3, 4.

Moon and the Stars that he had or-

o dain'd:, and then fays, Lord? w/^T bXXVr
is Man ? 'Tis true, thefe are only 14.

part of his ways, and we cannot fee 2 qqu jy#

the Glory of God to any faving ad* 5.

vantage, but in the face of Jefm
Chrifi: however there are fome
Beams of Perfe&ion fhining out to

them, who are Aliens from the Co-

venant of Promife. For the Hea-
vens declare the Glory of Godr and pfol.xlX
the Firmament jhows his handy Work* 1,2,3,4.
Day unto Day vtters Speech^ and
Night unto Night flows Knowledge

'There is no Speech or Language where
their Voice is not heard ? for their

Line is gone thro all the Earth, a-id

their Words unto the erd of t':°

World. Thefe are not fo I

as the Statutes that b e
g

>,

C and



26 ARGUMENTo/^r
Serm.ll.<a#df the Commandments that were
<VV^ only made known to Jfrael. In-

deed f/:f)' are a People moft oblig'd

and prepar'd to the Service :, but

the Duty reaches further, and Da-
vid owns this when he was folem-

nizing the peculiar Relation that

God bore to the Jews. The XCVIth
Pfalni is a part of the Song that

he gave out at the fettling of the

Ark, and yet then he looks be-

pf.XCVI.yond their own [Nation: Fear be-

•9,10. fore him all the Earthy fay among

the Heathen, that the Lord reigneth :

the World alfo flail be eftabliffd,

that it be not movd. They under'

fiand, tho it be not by the clearer

Heb.XI.^. v^ws of Faiths that the Worlds were

.framd by the Word of God j fo that

the things that are feen were not

made of things that do aftear. And
further,

They behold that part of his

\vonderful Works, which is moft

affefting to themfelves. The Apo-
ftle comes down upon the Hea-
thens Level, when he tells 'em of

Aft. XIV. *he T*mes in which G°d fujfcSd all

l6t tj, Nations to walk in their own ways,

and yet even then left not himfelf

3. without
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without witnefs, but gave °em RainSzrm.ll.

and fruitful Seafons, filling their L/'VNJ
Hearts with Food and Gladnefs. So
that if we had no exprefs Voice

of Law or Gofpel to make this

our Duty, 'tis as much eftablifh'd

in the Rules of Nature as Prayer

and Dependence upon God can be

}

and this is the Work of all Nations a&XVIL
of Men, who dwell on all the Face 25, 27,28.

of the Earthy that they JJwuld feek

the Lord
7 if haply they might feel

after him, and find him, tho he be

not far from every one of tis : for m
him we live, and. move, and have
our Being. For this the Apoftle
brings in one of their own Poets,

who faid, We are his Offspring.

Neceflity has this Virtue in it,

to fet us a crying after him, tho
we lhouid always have bin at a
lofs for the true Method of do-
ing it, if Life and Immortality

had not come to Light by the Gofpel ;

yet every Admonition of Miferv
is a pufh to the thing it ielf. The
Mariners who had got Jonah a-
board were as loofe and wild in
their Notions of Worfnip as Peo-
ple could be, when thev cry d every

C 2
' Mm
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Szxm.W.MantohisGod, but yet they have

V^Y*" f°me unpolifh'd Thoughts of their
Jon. . 5. Duty . y^y had an opinion of

Prayer as a way to efcape. Thus
Rom. II. //7f GentUes , who have not the Law,
J
4' l $' do by nature the things contained in

the Law } and thefe, having not the

LaWy are a Law unto themfelves,

which Jhowthe Work of the Law to

be written in their Hearts. 'Tis the

Parallel between one Ordinance
and another, that 1 wou'd argue

from : If mere Nature that fur-

veys the Beauty of Creation and
Providence, can fhow a God to

our Hope in the time of need, it

does equally oblige us to praife

him for Mercys receiv'd. The
Materials of the Service lie abroad,

and may be fetch'd in from the

common Favours of Life •, for as

Job God our Maker he gives Songs in the

XXXY.w.Night.
§. 2. This Duty is diftinguifh'd

from thofe that were Ceremonial,

and only a JJjadow of goad things to

come. The Jews had their Law in

Tables, but their Gofpel in Figures.

Many parts of their Service were

to declare and nourilh the hopes of
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a Meffiab. The Adoption that p^-Senn.IT.

taind to 'em, the Glory, the Cove
''o^AX?

nants, the giving °f the Law, and the . /
Prormfes, was becaufe they were a

'

People, of whom as concerning the

Flejli Chnfi came. Thefe had no

further value in them than as they

were eftablifh'd by a temporary
Command, and pointed to that ri-

per Glory, thofe better things that Heb. XL
God had refcrvd for us. But theulc.

Works that are purely moral are

oftentimes mention'd apart from
them j and when thefe two are

put into the Ballance, the Cha-
i%&er always weighs on one fide

:

The L$?d has not fo areat Delight j s:m .

iH Lurm-Offering and Sacrifice, as XV. 22.

in obeying the Voice of the Lord:
heboid, to obey is better than Sacrifice^

And to hearken than the Fat of Rams.
When he fuppofes an awaken'd
Confcience lamenting how infuffi-

cient Thoufands of Rams, and Ten Mic. VI.&.

Thoufand Rivers of Oil would be,

he puts a new credit upon thofe

parts of Obedience*that are ever-
lafting and moral : He has fhowtt

thee, O Man, what isgood, and what
the Lord thy God requires of thee.

C 3 Of



Jo Arguments for
Scrm.II.Of this kind arc thofe Praife? thati^TO we offer to him in the Ordinance

of Singing. This is the plain
fenfe of JQavtf, tho he liv'd in an
Age when the Ceremonial Corn-

Pf. LXIX. mands had all their Force : 1 w;ll
$o, 51. praife the Name of God with a Song

,

I will magnify him with Thankfgivwg
,

this alfo Jhall plcafe the Lord better

than an Ox or Bullock that has Horns
and Hoofs*

?
Tis not my Province to anfwer

Objections, that's a Service better

plac'd } but I cannot be paffive to
one that ufually ailaults this Ar-
gument. Some tell us, that we
may as fairly conclude for the ufe

of Inftrumental Muiick in the

Worihip of God, becaufe the Jews
often brought it in thither, I

fhail give a very eafy and general

Anfwer, which I hope may both

break this Difficulty, and lead us

into the true Kature of that Ser-

vice we are now oblig'd to.
:

Tis
certain, mod of their moral Du-
tys had a Tindture of Ceremony
in 'cm, becaufe fomething further

was required of 'cm befides an Obe-
dience to the Law : There was the

hope
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. of the Promife made imto the Szrm.H*

ers j tinto which Promife the "OT^
twelve Tribes inftantly fcrvhig ^^XXIV 6
Day and Night hofd to come* That

7,

Expectation might he kept'

alive, they had the Figures and
tows of the great Bteffmg uni-

ted to their Services. I will fnow

in a parallel Cafe: Prayer

to God is undoubtedly cftablilh'd

upon another foot than that of

the Types and Ceremonys \ and
yet they are fo interwoven-, that

the Duty has a great deal peculiar

in it, as it comes from them.
There muft be an Offering, their

Faces are directed to the Houfe
which God had chofen to place his

Name there. They had Seafons of

doing it : The multitudes flood fray- Luk. 1. 10.

without at the time of Incenfe*

We read of the Hours of Prayer : Aft. III. 1,

They were to guard againfl: all ce-

remonial Impuritys :, and if any
thing of this external Part was
negledted,wefometimes find there's

a frown of Providence to cloud
the Work. God made a Breach
upon Davldh Defign, by ftriking

Viz* dead (tho it's probable there

C 4 was



52 Arguments/^
Serm.II- was a religious Temper among the

Vy^V^ People) becaufe they fought him not

5 Chron. after a due Order. So that, to bring
xv- J 3

# up the Argument, if a Duty ceafes

to be moral, becaufe their way of

difcharging it was peculiar, we
ftall have the whole Character de-

flroy'd : no part of our Obedience
can poflibly come under that name.
The diftin&ion is very plain be-

tween this Ordinance we are now-

defending, and thofe that are cal-

Heb. IX. led carnal ones, imposed on the Jews
lc *

till the time of the Reformation,

When the Apoftle writes to the

Church at Colofs, he makes it one
atpartof nis Advice to tl

CI. II.

1

6. that they be not entangled with

MtAti and Drinks, or in refpeel of
Holidays, or New Moons, or Sab'

bath-Days, which took up a migh-

ty room in the Jcwijli Worfhip •,

but they were only a fl)adow of

Ver. ao. good things to come, for the Body was

Chnfi, and they ought to be dead

from the Rudiments of the World.

And y^t, after he had thus demo-

lifh'd the whole Mafs of Ceremo-

ny, in the very next Chapter he

Col.lII.itf.directs'eni to Ffalms, and Hymns,
and ,
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and ffiritual Stmgs : which fliowsSerm.II*

they are not to be thrown into L/WJ
the number of thofe Services that

are purely Typical.

§. 3. Human Nature is fitted to

this Work with an efpecial Defign.

The Facultys of Enquiry, Medi-

tation, Delight and Wonder, are

to relifh the Perfection and Boun-
tys of a God, what he is in him-
felf, and what he has done for us j

and the Tongue is <mr Glory^ that pf. XXX.
we may ling Prxife. We have a 1 2.

Capacity to the Service above what
other Creatures can pretend to

:

Our Voices are pliable to Melody j

and how can that Beauty in the

frame of them be better turn'd

than to a decent and regular Per-

formance of this Work? And
whenany will be at Pains to have
this Ordinance carry'd on with a
becoming Sweetnefs, 'tis indeed a
devoting the belt Inftrument of
Nature to the belt Employment of
Grace. Our Glory is exerted, and
God's adrhir'd. Satan's Artifice

agairift this Duty fhows it felf

two ways : On the one hand, he
perfuades a loofe and carelefs

g 5 ^VorldjJ
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Scrm.II. World, that there's nothing of^V^ Harmony or Entertainment in it ,

and therefore if they would be
pleas'd in the fenfe of Hearing,
they mull go for it to thofe things

that are a long ftep from Religion.

.On the other hand, he attacks the

Ordinance with the Prejudice and
Sournefs of thofe who condemn
what they don't underftand : and
it's no wonder that a Service fo

ufefultothe Chriftian is thus op-
pos'd. Eut certainly our having

Voices, that are capable of doing
their Work with pleafurethis way,
is both an Argument founded in

Katare, and obliges to fome Dili-

gence for Qualification. We are

aChrcn. exprefiy told of thofe that taught

XXIII. j $ to fing Praifc. W7

hy is it that God
has ennobled us at fuch a Coll of

Love, but that our Adorations

may bediftinguifh'd from the more
filent ones that other Creatures

r
Pfal. are giving t The Sun, Moony and

CXLVIII. Stars, Dragons^ Deep, Fire, Had^
Snow, Wind and Vapours^ Moun-
tains, Hills ana Trees^ Cartel, creep-

ing things ana Fowl..
jgf**/<

the Name
of the Lcrdy and his Gloryt which

is
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is ab-ove the Heavens. But we areSerm.II.

to do it in another manner, as '^V^o
we have Souls to digeft the Mite-

rials, and peculiar Organs to give

it vent : With one Mind and 0ff*Rom.X.W
Mouth we glorify Gody even the Fa- 6,

thcr ofour Lord Jeftu Chrift. There's

fomething in our Make that's e-

quivalent to an Inftitutiofl'j thefc

Capacitys of Preparation and Ut-
terance are given us to carry on
the Defign : My Lips Jhall greatly vc LXXf,

: rejoice when I fing unto thee
y

and my 23.

\ Soul which thou haft redcernd.

II- This Duty is Hill more evi-

dent from the pofitive Inftitutions

of God's Word. I fliall eoniider

this Argument in two Farts, as it

flands upon the Foundation of the

Prophets and Apfiles. In the Old
Teitament we find it commanded,
us'd and endear ' 1 to our imitation

from: feveral Perions, but dpeci-

atly him who is caUM the fwect

Pfalmift of Ifrael. in the New w^
have, the fame Exhortations, to

Let us fee that it's a. continuing:

Ordinance \ and our Lord, when he
cat/us, expects to find info doing*

§: «
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Scrm.II. §. i . I begin with that part of
t/^WJthe Argument that is grounded or

the Old Teftament *, and what De-
mand returns fo often as of our
Service to God this way? No Call

to any Duty is more repeated, ef-

pecially in the Book of Pfalms.

But becaufe there's an Obje&ion al-

ways ready againft thofe Exhorta-
tions to Singing which we find

in the Old Teftament, I will only

turn you to fuch PaflTages as are

Prophetick of our Worfhip under

the Gofpel. This is univerfally

own'd, that many things in thofe

times were written in a view of
this laft Difpenfation. The Spirit

i Pet. I. *n the Prophets teft ify'd, that not vn~

J 2. to themfelvesj but unto m they did

minifter the things that are now re-

ported. From feveral of thefe

Scriptures, it appears with the

belt Conviftion to me, that God
defign'dtobavefinging of Pfalms

a part in bis Wcrfnip now.
Xl.VilthPfalmhasa great

deal in it that looks at thefe laft

days , wftefefil G6d has fpohen to us

i . \ e is fa id to go up with

Jftr. '«• Athovt j thU was true ofour Medi-
ator,
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ator, when the Father raised himupSQrm.il.

from the Dead, and gave him Glory. [ >^"vpo

Again, we there read that God
lPct 'LaI -

reigns over the Heathen , and the Ver*8>9«

Princes of the People are gather W,

even (or as it is in the Margin un-

to) the People of the God of Abra-
ham. And thereafon he gives for

it leads us into fuch a fenfe of the

words, becaufe the Shields of the

Earth belong unto God, and he is

greatly exalted. What a beautiful

account is this of the Succefs the

Gofpel had, and the Blejfwgof A-GaI.III.4.

braham that came on ^ Gentiles

thro Chrifl ? Now, in this Pfalm,

we are commanded to jhout unto

God, to fing Praifes, to do it with

Vnderfianding : The Call is repea-

ted feveral times, which lets us

fee what ourWork fhou'd be when
thefe glorious things took place.

The LXVIIIth Pfalm fo plainly re-

fers to Chrift, that the Apoftle Eph. iv.

gives us the very words of it, in

telling us, that he afcended up on

high, &c. And this Exhortation
is mingled in the feveral parts of
that account, that we fing unto„ ,

him that rides on the Heavens ', and

particu-
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Scrm.ll. particularly the Heathen, who were
<-/*V>J once rebellious, are charg'd to do
v*3 2 >33-it, becaufe be received Gifts for

them. Sing -unto Cod, ye Kingdoms

of the Earth.

TheXCvthPfalm is almoft re-

peated in the Hid and LVth Chap-
ters to the Hebrews: From thence

the Apoftle fetches his Exhorta-
tions, to hear God's Voice, and
believe his Word \ which fliows

that it contains thofe Rules of

Duty that we are to be guided by

in the days of the Son of Alan ', and
there we are call'd to come before

hid Prejenc.e' ivith TV iffg? and
male a jcyftl noife unto >.

Pfcdms.

We have a cloud of Witneffcs

from the Prophets, who foretold

the Crate thai floidd come tcato w.
The Converiion of the Gentiles is

exprefs'd in this Language, That
IhXX-XV. *hey .floud come to Sionvuth S^ngs,
I0 - &c. They flali ,efty
}UAlAl

'of the Lord. Songs 'flail be heard

\U.XX\\'.from the uttcrmofl parts ofthz Earthy
*4> * 5* €ven Qlcr y to the Right cova. And in

Ch. XLlJ. anot < ier Pb^i Thc E*JS °f the

Earth, the hilyahitants of the Rock

arc
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tire to give Glory to the Lord, and Serm. IL

they \\\\\\\ declare bis Praife in the^^sT\J

Ijlands. The Preaching and Con-
qucft of the Gofpel is meant by

fublifting glad Tydings, and faying Rom. X»
vntoSlon, Thy God reigncth : Andi5«
v/henthis is the Happinefs of any

People, thy ft all lift -up the #>tti*Jlfi. LII.

and with the Voice together they (ing : 8, 9.

They break forth into Joy, and fing

together, when the Lord has made
bare his holy Arm in the Eyes of all

Nations, and all the Ends of the

Earth come to fee the Salvation of
God. Time would fail me to bring

in all that we meet with to this

purpofe^ 1 will only fum up the

Argument, That if God deiign'd

to aboliih this Ordinance, and rafe

it out of his Worfhip, we can
fcarce think that he would have
put the Duty and joys of a Gofpel-
day into fuch Language.

§. 2. I proceed to thofe Com-
mands that we have ia the New
Teftament ; and thefe are plain e-

nough to carry their own Evidence.

The firft I {hall mention you have
Eph.V* 19. Speaking, Uvlots, 'toyour

fslvcs (pv.toone amber) .in PJalms

\

ajid.
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Serm.II. and Hymns, and fpiritual Songs
;

L/W?fmging and making melody in your

heart to the Lord.
?
Tis apparent

by this Scripture, that a fecret Joy
in God doth not come up to the

Defign of the Exhortation. A
devout and warm Refentment of
his Goodnefs to us is the Soul of
all Duty, but this is not freaking

inPfalms : The Phrafe of the Ad-
vice lets us fee that it muft be dif-

ferent from Meditation, where
the Soul is purely retir'd into it

felf, and fhuts out the whole Crea-
tion. The Melody in the Heart is

no Cenfure of the Voice : It only
tells us, that befides the Pleafure

of regular Sounds, we muft have
our Affe&ions rais'd with the Sub-
ftance and Matter of what is fung

:

Pf.CIII.i.That our Souls and all that is within

-us may fraife the Lord', left we
fall under the Mifery of thofe

Ifa.XXIXwho honour him with their Lips,

13. hut remove their Hearts far from
him.

Another Scripture, which is

much to the fame purpofe, you
have, Col. III. 16. Let the Word of

God dwell in you rkhly in all Wif-
dom

7
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dom, teaching and acImoniJ1ringSerm.lL

(UvjoU) one another in J*[alms, and^S^f*^
Hymns, and fpiritual Songs ; finging

with Grace in your Hearts unto the

Lord. TheWord that was trans-

lated your felves in the other place,

is here produe'd in its true and
genuine Senfe. The Context to

each of thefe Scriptures is fill'd

with Directions for general Ser-

vice ', the Advice in both of
?em

is almoft the fame, only here we
are bid to let the Word of God dwell

richly in us j which anfwers the

Defign of this Ordinance twd
ways : Firft, as we are thereby
the readier at accommodating the

Pfalms to our own or others oc-

cafions: and, Secondly, as it en-

larges the Mind to underftand and
apply what we meet with in that

great Bank of Experience. My
Lips Jhall praife thee, fays David, pf, CXIX.
when thou haft taught me thy Sta- 171.

tutes. This will help us to find

our own cafe in thofe Pfalms, that

look as if they were either pergo-

nal, or wrapt up in Judaifms.

When the Word of God dwells thus

richly in us, it will form the

Thoughts
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Se17n.ll. Thoughts to a greater compafs,
v>^v^v>and teach us to compare fpiritual

Rom. XV. things with fpiritual : for whatfoever
*" wot written aforetime ii for our Ad-

monition. We (hall be Partners

with David, in his Affii&ions, and
tall his Comforts as if they had
been our own at the fir It Hand*

Ifa.LV. 3. And indeed the Evertafti' g (

nant that God makes with us, is

no other than the fure Mercys of

David. This will lead us with-

in the Vail of Ceremony : By
knowing the Fitnefs of the Types
to their Subftance, we fhall not

have our Thoughts fhackled with
the Phrafe } but know that thofe

PafTages which feem to be of the

narrowelt meaning, and moft con-
fined to that Age, have a Gofpel-
Senfe and Beauty in 'em.

Another Command you find

Jam. V.I 3. Is tiny affliclcd? let him

fray : Is any merry ? let him fvng

Pfalm:. Perhaps the Word in our

Translation is a little too light for

the Frame of Spirit here delign'd.

It expre(Tes a Temper that's very

becoming thofe who are Heirs of
t. : Or,ice of Life 7 aad fhou'd re-

joice
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t evermore, being net appointed Serm.II.

Wrath, but to obtain Salvation './V\
Chrift. So that the ufual

Anfwcr to this is frivolous, tint

it's a Duty only for thofc who
are joyful : 1 hey may as well af-

firm, that Prayer obliges no fur-

ther than when Afrli&ion has gone
before. The latter part of the

Vcrfeis no more limited than the

former. Several Pfalms are the

Breathings of David's Spirit un-
der his Diftrefs. The CII is call'd

A. Grayer, of the jiffiicled, when he

is overwhelmed, and pours out his

Complaint before the Lord* There
was in thofe Believers a Love to.

God and a Hope in him, to gild

the Darknefs of Providence ', and
fhould not the Chriftian be ; ac-

quainted with thefeTn all his Ad-
verfitys ? The Exhortation there-

fore iiands unfhaken -, Sing vnto the pf. XXX.
Lord^

ye Saints of hi/, for his AflgtrA* 5«

endures but for a moment ', in his Fa-

vour is JJfe :' Weeping may be for a
night, but Joy comes m the morning.

\\ bo's to blame that we are not
in a Temper for the Duty ? Is

our Sadnefs fo irregular and vio-

lent,
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Serm.II.lent, that we refufe to be comfor-

L/^T^J ted f Had we rather allow an Un-
rulinefs of Grief, and charge God
fooHjlily, than take the Methods of

Ccmpofure that he has directed us

to ? Islever let that be an Excufe,

which in moil cafes is it felf a

Crime -, but beg rather, that God
Pf. LI. 1 5.would put you into Tune: Open

thou my Lips, and my Mouth fljail

Jhew forth thy Praife. Perhaps
there's a Cloud upon your Com-
forts at prefent -, but have you no
Hope towards God, or Delight in

hisPromifes? Look forwards, and
Vf.XCVl.rejoke before him*, becaufe he -will

23. come to judg the Earth with Rigl.tecuf-

tftfii and tiU Ptopic with Truth*

flidtions don't deferve to hinder

Phil. IV.<5.you : Be careful for nothing, hut in

every thing by Prayer, and Supplica-

tion, and (this Method of) Thanhf-

giving, make your Requcfts known

vnto God.

III. We are directed by Exam-
ple to this Duty. Thefe things'

are recorded for our Admonition,

upon whom the Ends of the Earth are

come* The Hiftorys of God's
People
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People are not a dry Entertain- Serm. II.

ment ; they don't tell us matters <-/V>J
remote and foreign : but they are

either a Teft to fhow us what we
are, or a Rule to tell us what we
mould be. I'll begin with the orii

ginal Vanem : We find our blefTed

Lord imploy'd in fingirig the Prai-

fes of the Father. 'Tis true, a
great part of his Duty is recorded

for our Hope and Wonder, and
engages to no Imitation •, fuch as

his working Miracles, fuffering the

Wrath of God, fatisfying the

Law, by which he brought in an

Everlafling Righteonfnefs. Theie
are not our Rule, but the Refuge
we muft flee to^ the Hope that is Jet

before w. He trod the Wine-prefsl&'LXlII*

alone^ and of the People there was $*

none with him. But as to the Pu-
rity and Devotion of his Life, we
fhould be Followers of him as 4fc4rEph.IV.!.

Children. Now when he was to

part with his Difciples, and took
leave in an Ordinance that fhould

continue till they met again, he

futig an Hymn with 'em. This
could not be merely in compliance
with the Jewifh Cuftom at the Paf-

fover -

?
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Scrm.II.fover*, for that Solemnity expir'd

^/VXJthen, and he had appointed ano-

ther/?; remembrance of himfelf and
his fecond Coming. His Soul was
full of holy Reverence and Love
to the Father. He knew the

Work of Redemption was now
almoft finifh'd

-,
and as this would

engage the Songs of Heaven, fohe
employs his Voice in the Service

of his Heart : He glorifies God
both in Spirit and Body, as was

Pf.LXV.2. becoming one who had Grace pour'

d

into his Lips. Thofe words of Da-
vid wTere eminently defign'd for

Pf. XL. 3. him i The Lord has put a new Song-

into my mouthy even Vraife to our

God. This, 1 fay,was his Language,

who faid afterwards, L0, 1 come \ in

' the Volume of thy Beok it is written of

me. This is the Example that he

has left for us to follow his fteps.

David's Practice in this Duty
makes a whole Book. I know how
quick fomc People are with their

Objection, That our Cafe is not

his -j but I don't fee how that's

any bar to the concurrence of
Faith and Hope with his Medita-

tions. Nothing could be more
per-
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pcrfonal than the changing his 2?*- Serin. II.

haviour before Abimclech \ and yet'w^VXl
upon that occallonhe deli res others

to magnify the Lord with him, and Pfafm

that they might exalt hk Name /-o-XXXIv.g

gether. And we find his Pfalms

us'd by People who were remov'd
the length of feveral Ages from
him. Hezekiah^nd fuch as join'd

in the Paflbver with him, praised 2Chron.

the Lord with the Words of David, XXIX.3C

and Afaph the Seer : and they fung

Praifes with gladnefs, and bowd
their Heads and worjhifd. We
find the fame upon another emi-
nent Turn of Providence :7 TheyEzr.lll.10

frail*d God after the Ordinance of
David King of Ifrael. The Apo-
ftles and holy Men of God in later

times were thus employ'd. Paul

and Silas fung Praifes to God in the

Stocks : The Multitude of the Dif~
ciples, and others, did it, when
Chrift made his publick Entry into

Jerufalem. And when the Apoftle

is giving Directions about the Con-
dud of our '

publick lVcrJhipr he
fpeaks of himfelf, I will fing with iCor.xiV

the Spirit, and with Vnderjfanding 1 ^*

alfo. Nay7 methinks, we may-

look
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Serm.II. look much higher for Examples

:

\y^T^ This was the Work of the Angels

}

Job When the Foundations of the Earth
were laid, the Morning-Stars fung
together, and all the Sons of Cod
jhouted for Joy.

XXXVIII

7

IV. There's fomething in our
Frame and Compofition as Chris-

tians, that may endear this Ordi-
Eph.V. nance to us. Fornication, Vnclean-

3> 4« nefs, Covetoufnefs, Filthinefs, and
foolijh Talking are not to be narrfd

among us, as hecometh Saints ; but

rather giving of thanks.

§. i. 'Tis a means of further

Inftrublion. Mofes writ a Song,

Deuc. which mull not depart from the

XXXI. ip mouths of the Children of Ifrael, lefi

theyjliould forget the wonder-fid Works

of God* We fpeak to 9ur felves,

and admoniJJ) one another in Pfalms

and Hymns. This gives the Mind
an advantage to dwell upon the

things of God with a pleafing

Meditation , and,, in this fenfe,

Prov.XVI. the Sweetnefs of the Lip increafeth
2l ' Learning.

§. 2. 'Tis a proper EfFed of the

Pf. LXIII. Believer's Joy. Becaufe thy Loving*

Si 4» kindnefs
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hndnefs is better than Life, my Lips Scrm.lL

jhall praife thee. My Soul (hall be ^SV\J
fatisffd with Marrow and Fatnefs ;

and my Mouth Jhall praife thee with

joyful Lips. 'Tis the early Voice

of the Convert, The Kings of the p^^
Earth jhall praife thee, when f^CXXXviii

hear the words of my mouth *, yea^y 5#

they jhall fing in the ways of the

Lord. Men will lhow their plea-

fure abroad. Such as are govern'd

by a fenfual Taft of things, feel

a Delight that cannot be pent up.

They declare themfelves in Roar-
ing and Folly, and. an Excefs of
Riot. Now 'tis this Ordinance
that fixes the diftin&ion between
profane and facred Mirth: Be ^Eph.V.18
drunk with Wine? but be ye filfd with 19.

the Spirit j fpcaking to your felves in

P/alms. 1 need but remind you
of the Example we have newly
parted with. When Paul and 5/-

Lu were in the Stocks, confin'd

with Scandal and Danger, they
fang fo loud, that the Prifoners

heard them. This was the Fruit
of that Redemption they felt in

themfelves,and preach'd to others

}

and it made good that Promife,

D Thar.
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Serm.II.That the Wildernefs Jhould be as

t/V^ Eden, and the Defcrt as the Garden
If*. LI. t. jr

fhe Lord .

yoy and Giadmfs yein£

found therein, Thanhfgiving and the

Voice of Melody. This becomes
the Triumph we have in God more
than Boafting and Wrangling : It's

a Duty to the praife of his Grace,

who has made u* accepted in the Be-
loved. Thus we mould begin to

. enjoy a Mercy. When God was
about to open a Spring in the Wil-

Numb. dernefs, Ifrad fung a Song. Pro-
XXI. 17. vjdence has teftify'd to the Value

of a Joy that fnows it felf this

Way. When Jehofaphat had ap-

2 Chron. pointed Singers to the Lord
y
who

XX. 22. wert out y€Jore the Army, and they

begun to fing and praife \ God fet

Ambufiiments againj't the Children of

Moab and Amnion, and they were

fmitten down before Judah.

§. 3. 'Tis a good means of de-

claring our Religion to the Wr

orld.

Thefe two arc made the fame

thing, PraifingGod and Teaching

Rom. XV. Others j / will confefs to thee among

9, the Gentiles, and fing vnto thy

Name. Nay, Chrift himfelf is

brought in as making known his

Doc-
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Do&rine by this method : Saying, Serin. II.

Hcb.ll.i2.
/ will declare thy Name unto my Brc- ' >TV^VJ

thren ', in the midft of the Congrega"

tion I will fing praifc unto thee.

And well then may it be faid of
his People } It is good to fing Prai- Pfalm

fes vnto our God, for it is pleafimt9
CXVftl%1

and Praife is comely* Thus we ren-

der unto him the Calves of our Lips. Hof.XIV.2

It may be, there's no one Ordi-
nance in either Publick or Family
WorQiipfo fitted to this Defign.

I could fhow you from the Lear-
ned Bilhop of Salisbury's Hiftory,

how the Reformation in England
profper'd by the mighty Zeal of
People in this Work , and God
own'd it with the fame Blefliag ia

France : but thefe things will have
a more natural place among the

Exhortations to this Duty. I'll

therefore leave this Subject to the

laft part of this Deiign *, and thi-

ther I refer you.

§. 4. It promotes and fweetens
other Ordinances. 'Tis good to

begin with if, to ferve the Lord^Qt2;

with Gladnefs^ and come before his

prefence with Singing. The Services

of God's Houie are fo far from
D 2 clafhing,
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Serm.II.clafiiing, that they are a mutual
L/"V~v; Advantage to one another. Thus

we find Neh. IX. One fourth part of
the Day they read in the Law of
God, and another fourth was ta-

ken up in worfhipping ; and when
they had cry'd vntohim^ the Levites

call'd upon 'em, to praife his glo*

riow Name^ which is exalted above

all Bleffing and Praife. 'Twas thus

that our Lord concluded his Feaft

of Love with the Difciples } After

Supper they fung an Hymn* This
Variety in publick Worfhip makes
it more eafy and beautiful. The
Apoftle blames the Corinthians for

the Confufion of their AfTemblys,
i Cor. That every one of °em had a Pfulm^ a

XIV. 26. poftrix^ &c . but he allows the

Parts themfelves. It feems the moil
natural Clofe of our Devotions.

When we have been receiving the

Good Tidings of Salvation^ and have

heard it [aid vnto Sion, Thy God
reigneth? 'tis the very Letter of

the Prophecy, that with the Voic*-

Pf.CXUX together we fliould fing. The Lord

4, $, 6* doth therefore take pleafure in his

People, and beautify the Meek with

Salvation : That the Saints may be

joyful
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yVy/i// /» Glory, and fmg aloud z/^0«Serm.II.

r/^/V 2?**/j ', f^tf fta £*g^ Praifes c/L/'VXJ

6W may be hi rWr meuths.

§. 5. The Heavenly State which

every upright Soul is breathing to,

comes uuder this Defcription.

When they that are in their Graves

hear the Voice of the Son of Alan

and live, they'l rife in Tune. Thy
dead Men Jl)all live, together zj?/>&l6»XXVl.

my dead Body JJiall they artfe. Awake 1 ?*

and fingy ye that dwell in the Dufi.

'Tis the only Ordinance of this

World, that we meet with in a
better^ Prophecys fiatl fail? Tongues 1 Cor.

will ceafe, and the common means XI11 **'

of Knowledg vanijh away. But it's

the Bleflednefs of thofe that dwell Rcv.xiV.$

in the Building of God, the Houfe
not made with hands, that they Jhall

ever fraife him. The 144000 fing

a new Song before the Throne. Now
furely wefliould not have had the

Joys and Worfhip of a dear Eter-
nity put into thefe Names, if there

were not fomething in the prefent

Sweets of Duty to guide our Con-
ception of it. This is the Em-
ployment of Saints and Angels, a
Meditation upon thofe Wonders

D 3 that
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y
&e.

Serm.II.that are recorded in Heaven, with
o*\rvj everlafting Shouts of Praife to

him that fits upon fhe Throne, and to

the Lamb. 'Tis in thefe terms
that God's own Delight is ex-

Zeph. III. prefs'd ; He mil reft in his Love,
1 7 t and rejoice over them with ftnging.

'Tis a good way to allure our
Value for that better Church, when
the moil delightful part of Wor-
fhip here is to give it a Title. The
Faith and Hope, that are con-
tending upwards, do never fo

well employ themfelves, as in the

Duty of admiring God \ becaufe

it's fo much the fame with the Vi-

fion into which they fhall expire.

I'll conclude the whole with the

Apoftle's Advice, grounded on
Heb.XIII.tMs very Argument , We have here

*4j I5« no continuing City, but we feek one

to come i 'tis the defire of our Souls

that it may be, and we have the

Word of a Redeemer that it fhall

be : By him therefore let us offer tht

Sacrifice of Praife unto God conti-

nually, that is, the Fruit of cur Lips,

giving thanks unto his Name.

The
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The Excellence
of the Duty of

Singing.

SERMON III.

PSAL. CXLVII. i.

Praife ye the Lord, for it is good

to fing Praife to our God
; for

it is fleafant, and Praife is

comedy.

J'TpIS the third Part of the

Subject that has fallen to

my Jhare, and which I

am to confider at this time} f.r.

To reprefent the Excellence of this

noble Duty, and recommend it to
your Love and Efteem. I fhall

D 4 confine
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Ser. lll.'confine my felf ftri&ly to this fin-

L/^TsJ gle Branch of the Subject, and en-

deavour to keep within the limits

prefcrib'd me.

i EXCELLENCE, orthejuft
Commendation that belongs to a

thing, may be confider'd either as

fomethlng real and inherent in the

Subjed } or as fomething relative^

and in the refpeft it bears to other

things. The former fignifies the

intrinfickValvz of a thing, or what
it has in it felf to recommend it

:

The latter fignifies its Preference to

other things, or what there is in

it that exceeds others of a like

kind*

I fhall proceed upon thefe gene-

ral Meafures in the prefent Cafe,

and reprefent the Excellence or

Valve of this Duty, under this

double Confideration of it.

I. Confider it more AbfoUttly^

and as it is in it felf.

II. More Relatively, and as it

ftands m companion with'

others.

Ui.de;
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Under the former I fhall (hew Ser. IK.

wherein it agrees, and what itc/VXJ
has more in common with others

:

Under the latter, wherein it ex-

cels, and what it has more appro-
priate and peculiar to it [elf

,

I. I (hall confider it more abfo-

L,tely. And the Excellence of it

will appear, if you view the whole
Frame of it, and conlider it in $11

its Parts*, via.

§. 1. Confider the Matter that

is to be fung •, in the general, The
Traifes of God : That I may Jliew Pf. IX. 14.

forth all thy Praife. And the Apo-
ftle exprefFes it by Tfilms, and
Hymns, and fplrltual Songs, which
perhaps may be deiign'd to fignify

nothing more than the feveral Ti-
tles and Divifious of the Book of

Pfalms.

But then this mull be under-
flood in the fulleft Latitude :

Whatfoever tends to the Praife of
the Almighty, every Reprefenta-
tion of his Glory, and every Dis-

covery of his Will. And if you
confuit the Sacred Pfalmody, you
(hall had that the Pfakns that are

D 5 upon '
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Scr. III. upon record, are full of various
o'VV Excellencys, and one of the molt

lofty and noble Parts of the Sacred

Writings. Particularly,

We are to fing the Praifes of
Creating Tower. To this purpofe

divers of thePfalms of David are

particularly directed \ that recount

the Glorys of the great Creator,

and celebrate his Praife, in the

ftately Fabrick of Heaven and
Earth, in the rich Furniture and
van: Variety of Beings, in all the

Imprefles of his Glory upon the

Creation, and all the Infranccs of

his eternal Power and Godhead.

Pf. XIX. The Heavens declare the Glcry of
2,2. God) and the Firmament Jheweth his

Handy-wcrh, &c. Thou art great^

clothed with Afajefiy and Honour ^

covereft thy [elf with Light as with a

Pf CIV. Garment ', ftrctcheft out the Heavens
thinning.. as a Curtain : He layeth the Beams of

his Chamber in the Water, maketh the

Clovds his Chariot , and walketh vfon

the Wings of the Wind. Thou lai£fi

the Foundation of the Earth, that it

flwuld not be removed for ever, and
cover dft it with the Deef as with a

Garment, &c»

And
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And fo in the Frame of ourSer. III.

own Nature , the curious and 1-/VNJ
wonderful Workmanfhip of Body
and Soul, that carry a lively Re-
femblance, and bear a ftrong Im-
preflion of the Divine Being and
Perfe&ion, in every Member and
Faculty of each. Thou haft pojfefs'd pfa jm
my Reins : Thou haft covered me wsCXXXlX
my Mother's Womb. I will fraife l h J 4-

thee, for 1 am fearfully and wonder-

fully made: Marvellous are thy Works'^

and that my Soul knoweth right

well. My Subflance was not hid from
thee when I was made in fecret, and
curioujly wrought in the loweft Parts

of the Earth* Thine Eye did fee my
Subftance yet being imperfect, and in

thy Book all my Members- were writ-

ten j which in time were fajhion'd,

when at yet there was none of them.

Again, We fing the Praifes of
Redeeming Love. To this feveral

of the nobleft Pfalms of David ex-

prefly refer, that foretel the Gonr-

ing of the Aieffuh, and defcribe

the Glorys of his Perfon, and the

Fruits of his Death. ThePfalmift jpf.xLv*

fings of the Excellence and Glory
of the King ) and . particularly de-

fcribes.
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Scr. III. fcribes, in lofty Numbers, the

J-<v^ Kingdom and Priefthood, the Suf-

^ro^o^. fetin6s and Triumphs of the Re-

Pf.CXIII
deemeiv So the Sreat Hallel ûn&

-CXVHL by the Jews at tiie Solemnity of
the Paffover, and is probably

lightf.W."thought by Learned Men to be the
2i *' 20**Hymn fung by our Lord at the

Inftitution of the Supper. I might
Bf.il, eSr^.mention the ?*»/>«##*/ Pfalms that

defcribe his Mercy to humble Pe-

nitents, and abound in Expreflions

of the tendereft Kindnefs, as well

as the loweft Abafement.
The Song of Solomon is a divine

and rapturous, as well as a lofty

and artful Piece of Poetry j defcri-

bing at once the Beauty and Ex-
cellence of the Redeemer's Perfon,

and the Tendernefs of his Affedion

and Care j the Intercourfes of di-

vine Love in all the various Wor-
kings of Kindnefs and RefpeQ: be-

tween Chrift and his Church.

And if you look into the New
Teftament, we have the Song of

V&tl.tf.Mary upon the Meflage of the An-
gels, and the Salutation of Eliza-

beth: Where fhe celebrates the

condefcending Favour of the Al-

mighty
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Tiughty to her low and . humble Ser. IHJ

State, when heabafed the Mighty v/VNJ
and the Proud \ and his Faithful-

nefs and Mercy to his People If-

rael. There is the Song of Za- Luke I.67,

chariot \ where he recounts at

large his Faithfulnefs to his Pro-

mise in fending the Meffiah^ and

the mighty Benefits to the World
by his Appearance : And the rap-

turous Song of old Simeon at the LukeHia*

light of the Infant-Redeemer.

Again, We iing the Praifes of

"Providential Care : His regular

Government and particular Kotice
of all his Creatures. He daily

fupports the Being, and fupplies

the' Wants of innumerable Crea-
tures, and exercifes -a wife and
equal Care of every one. He di-

rects the Courfe of publick Af-
fairs by a fure and unerring Handy

and over-rules the Diforders of •

them by feafonable Interpofures

and powerful Influence* Many of
the Pfalms of David are dedicated

to the Praife of his Providence,

He deferibes his Omniprcfence and
particular Obfervance of every ,

pf j

thing : Whither Jkatt I fiee from cxxxiX
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Sen Ill thy Preface? Whither flail I go
KSV^Jfrom thy Spirit f If I afcend up into

Heaven *, if I make my bed in Hell
}

if I take the Wings of the Mornings
and dwell in the vttermoft parts of
the Earth j behold thou art there , &c.
He defcribes his general Goodnefs
and his tender Mercy over all his

Pfalm Works: The Earth is full of the

CXLVIII. Goodnefs of the Lord. The Eyes of
*5> i& all look unto thee, and thou giveft

them their Food in due feafon. He
openeth his hand^ and fatisfeth the

Befires of all the Living. He ce-

lebrates his own Deliverance out of
Pf.XVIII. the hands of all his Enemys^ and out

of the hands of Saul.

Particularly, The extraordinary

Appearances of God in the World,
both of Judgment and Mercy } in

the unufual Difplays of himfelf, as

well as in the more ftated and or-

dinary Courfe of things. This has

been always Matter of Praife to

the People of God, and the Sub-

jeS: of fome of their nobleft Songs.

Such was the Song of Mofes ?

Exo&XV, where he magnifies the Arm of the

Lord in fo miraculous Appearance,

that at once carry'd with it fudden

Dell-
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Deliverance to his People, furpri-Ser. III.

2ing Ruin to their Enemys, and'^v"^
Terrour and Amazement to all

the World. Such was his dying

Song \ where he gives a lively Deuc

and affeTfting Defcription of theXXXIl.

diftinguifhing Favour and rich
1

4<*.

Bounty of God to Ifraely and all

the Terrours of Vengeance and
Wrath that would come upon
thetnfor their Rebellion and Abufe.

Andfo the Song of Deborah andjudg.W
Barak, who judg'd Jfrael when
God fubdu'd the Canaanites before

them, is full of beautiful Figures

and noble Flights \ and is remar-
kable as well for its artful Contri-
vance, as its admirable Senfe.

I fhall clofe this Head with this

one Refle&ion : That as the Sacred

Poefy is one of the nobleft Parts

of all the Divine Writings, fo it

vaftly exceeds, in the Sublimenefs

of Subject and Majefty of Expref-
jion, the fineft Compofitions of

human Wit, and the moll labour'd

Productions of Art. And 'tis

greatly to be lamented, that that

noble Art, which fprung from
God, and was devoted to his

Praife,
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Ser. IH.Praife, is fo fadly degenerated

v/W? from its original Dcfign and pro-
per Ufe. The celebrated Poets of
the prefent Age have debasM the

Majefty of Verfe, and proftituted

the Mufes to the Service* of their

Lufts \ and fo the loftieft Num-
bers and the fvveeteft Verfe have
been employ'd in defcribing the

fanciful Atchievements and the

fulfom Praife of fome little Hero
or leud Amour. The impure Mix-
tures of the fineft Poems offend

and Fnock a pious or a vertuous-

Mind, and render them full of
Snare and Danger to others : like

lufcious Polfon, that pleafes and
corrupts, eaiily iniinuates and en-

ters deep ; and the higher a relifli

givesjthe more furely deftroys.

§.2. Let us confider the Suhjett

that is to be employ'd in ringing

the Praifes of God. 'Tis the Ex-
crcife of the whole Man. It em-
ploys the Facultys and Members
of Soul and Body. It engages the

full Strength of Nature. For u
fiance,

There mud be aUnion and Har-
mony of all the Powers of the Soul.

1 hey
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They muft all concur, and be fetSer. III.

ht to fing the Praifes of God. '^Tsj
l\ill fraife thee, O Lord, with wyPf. IX. P

\ whole Heart. Blefs the Lord, my pf.CIII.i-

Soulj and all that is within me blefs

his holy Name. The Heart is the

Seat of Life and the Spring of

Motion, that diffufes Life into

every Part, and feeds the vital

Pulfe in every Vein. The Heart is

the Life and Soul of every Duty,
and we are exprcfly requir'd to

make Melody in our Heart* TheEph.V. 19.

Vnderfianding is the noble and dif- Pf.XLVIl,

tinguiihing Power of the Soul •, and 7 *

we muft fing Praifes with Vnder-
x cor.

fianding : J will fing with the Spirit, XIV. I5v

and with Vnderfl&ndwg. Which,
tho it fhould be meant of the Un-
derftanding of others, i.r* that

they may underftand what is fung

(as may be gathered from v. 19.)

yet does however clearly fuppofe,

and more ftrongly infer his own.

We muft diftin&ly apprehend, and
rightly conceive the Senfe and
Meaning of what we ling. It re-

quires the proper Exercife of all

the AfFeSions, the futable working
of the natural Paffions anfwerable

to
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Scr. III. to the various Matter and the
w^W* different Subjeft of our Song.

Yea, Singing requires the Ex-
crcife of all the Graces, and the
moft heavenly and exalted Frame
of Mind. 'Tisno low and com-
mon Temper of Soul, that is fu-

table to the high Praifes of God.
CoI.III.i5We mud fing with Grace in cur

Hearts. For inftance, with an
humble Reverence and holy Awe,
under the fenfe of his infinite Dif-

tance and glorious Excellence,

Exod.XV. toho is fearful in Praifes, working

Wonders. With Divine Love: An
affectionate Senfe of his Lovelinefs

and Perfection j a Heart enflam'd

with Love to God, as the moft
amiable Being and Fountain of all

Perfection, and ftrongly afpiring

and tending towards him. With
heavenly Joy: An Exultation of

Heart *, the Rifings and Overflow-

ings of the Soul, from the Fulnefs

of inward Senfe, and Strength of

inward Refentment. We mull he

Pf. IX. 2.glad and rejoice \ and make a joyful

Z-XCIV.4. firifa rejoice andfag Praife. With
real Gratitude: A kindly Refent-

ment of divine Favours*, a Heart
deeply
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deeply affected with his various Ser. III.

Goodnefs, and freely difpos'd to^-^VN*
proper Acknowledgments and Re-
turns, e>r.

And then the Members of the

Body mult be employ'd too j and

it engages all the noble and excel-

lent Parts. The Tongue that is

our Glory is the great Inftrument of

Praife, and conflantly employ'd ,

in finging to the Lord : My Glory Vf. XXX,
jhall fing Praife to thee, and not be l ?•

filent. The Lip , Becaufe thy Lo-
ving-fandnefs is better than Life,

my Lips fhall praife thee. The
Mouthy My Mouth fljall praife $«

thee with joyful Lips. Then was
Our Mouth filled with Laughter and Pfalm

our Tongue with Songs. Our 2?ratf& CXXVI,2#

and Voice mull be employ'd ; we
mull fng with the Voice of a Pfalm,XCVllI.$.

and with the Voice of Joy and -XLII.4.

Praife. And, Let every thing that CL. ulc

hath Breath praife the Lord.

Not to mention, that under the

Law they prais'd God with Dan-
cing and clapping their hands \ Rou-
ting for Joy, and playing upon the

Viol and Harp, and all the Inltru-

ments of Mufick.

§.3.
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Scr. HI. §.3. Confider the Exercife it

vy-VN- 1

fdf.
?
Tis a noble Exercife finable

to the glorious Objeft it's em-
plcy'd about, and the excellent

Subject it employs. There are fe-

veral Propertys of lingular Excel-
lence. Forinftance^

5

Tis a great Solemnity of Gofpel-
Worfhip- That it was praclis'd

under the Law, appears by the
* whole Book of Pfalmsj and is not,

I fuppofe, call'd in qucftion by
any : That 'tis renew'd and con-

Scrm. II. tinu'd under the Gofpel, has been

already prov'd. I am only to ar*

gue from thence.

'Tis not, I think, a merely na-

tural Duty, much lefs an arbitrary

one, that can be juftly reckon'd

among the Inventions of Men, or
to draw its Original from the

Wifdom of this World. 'Tis

an Inftitution of Gofpel-Worlhip,
that bears the Imprefs of divine

Col.III.i5 d**hiirity9 is coniecrated by the

MzuXXW Example of the Redeemer, and to

3 C - beperform'd by the help of the

Eph.V.18. ViXWlt Spirit : Be filfd with the

Spirit, [pealing to your [elves in

iCor.XIV PfiJms, &c. And, Jwill fing with

15. the
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the Spirit and with Vndcrftanding : Ser. III.

i. e. by the Afliftance of the Spi- L/VNJ
rit of God, as well as with the

Exercife of my own.
It has been the conftant Practice

of the Church of God in every

Age, and is a Handing Part of our

folemn Worfhip. And indeed it

gives a Solemnity to Divine Wor-
fhip, and adds a certain State to

every other part. It carries a ^
Sweetnefs and a Majefty in it,

""gives an Air and Delight to it,

and is one of the principal Glorys

of the Gofpel Worfhip.
Befides, 'tis a fpiritual Service.

Spirituality is the diftinguifhing

Chara&er of every Part of Gofpel
Worfhip j as we are to have a

more dired eye to God who is a

Spirit, and more efpecially to re-

gard the Workings and Exercife

of our own Spirit : Toworjhtp ^//wjoh.iv.24

in Spirit and in Truth.

Now tho the Ceremony and
State of the legal Worfhip, and
efpecially of the Temple-Service,

requir'd many mufical lnftruments

and great external Pomp \
yet

finging the Praifes of God is very

futable
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Ser. III. futable to the Purity of Golpel-
U^Tv; Worfhip, and a very great Exer-

cife of Spirituality. 'Tis a fpi-

ritual Objed we are wholly to at-

tend j The Glory and Perfection

of the Divine Being. We eye

him and terminate on him in the

moft dired and immediate man-
ner. And 'tis the proper Exercife

of our own Spirit : / willfing with

the Spirit and with Vnderftanding.

And tho there is a Concurrence of
Soul and Body, and the one is em-
ploy'd as well as the other \ yet

the Soul is the proper Agent, the

Body only the Inftrument of the

Soul, or the Organ thro which it

fings the Praifes of God.
Indeed it requires the belt Ex-

ercife of the Soul, as 'tis proper
to pure unbody'd Spirits : That
we be filled with the Spirit^ [pe.iking

to our [elves in Pfalms, &c. The
Mind fhould be wholly abftracted

from all fenfible Objects, and deep-

ly intent in the Contemplation of

the Divine Glory j and 'tis never

more fpiritual, than in the right

Performance of this heavenly

Work.
Further

;
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Further j 'Tis a comely Exercife. Ser. III.

J
Tis %ood to firtg Praife to our God, ^TV^^
and Praife is comely* Comelinef

CXLVII.1
or Decency is the Sutablenefs cf

things one to another, and a cer-

tain Agreeablenefs between them \

when there is a due Proportion,

or at leaft a proper Sutablenefs

Mtween Perfons or Things, as it

may be refpe&ively apply'd : as in

a comely Face or regular Building.

Now there is a mighty Decency
in this Cafe, and it well becomes
us to fing the Praifes of God.
Nothing we can do is more worthy
of God, or better agi^ees to our
felves. Nothing is more futable to

the Diftance and Relation between
God and his Creatures. When the

heavenly King is furrounded with
loud Acclamations of joyful Sub-

jects, his Excellence and Perfection

proclaim'd and exalted by the

higheft Praife j his wonderful
Works are magnify'd and admir'd
in triumphant Acknowledgments,
and his Bounty and Love celebra-

ted and adord with Hallelujahs of

Joy : When every Mouth is fill'd

with his Praife, and every Place

re-
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Ser. Ill.refounds and ecchocs back his

u/'V^Name} nothing is more agreeable

in it felf, er has a more delightful

lovely Appearance to theWorld.
Finally, 'Tis highly acceptable

and pleating to God. 'Tis an Ho-
nour to the Almighty (fuch as a

Creature is capable of) to flnghis

Praife : And God is pleas'd wfth
the Service, both as his own Ap-
pointment, and the higheft Ex-
preflion of our Efteem. He is

the proper Object and the glorious

Theme, and has fometimes given

lignal Marks of his Approbation.
Eph.V.i p. >~pjs ma\'rng Melody in our Hearts t&

the Lord. 'Tis Melody to the

Lord: 'Tis grateful in the Ears

of the Almighty, as Melody and
Mufick is in ours. He delights in the

Pf.XXII.gPraifes of his Saints, as he inhabits

the Praifes of IfraeU The Voice

of their fincerc Praife is a plea-

fant Sound: The Breath of their

Praife, like the Smoke of the Sa-

crifice, or the Cloud of Incenfe,

aicends to God in a fweet Per-

fiimc. 'tis an Odour of a fwect

and with fuch Sacrifices O
fleas'd*
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§. 4. Coniider the Ends and Ufes Ser. III.

of it. 'Tis not a mere Solemnity \ <-/VvZ
a Piece of empty State ; only to

give Life and Airs to the more
grave and folemn Parts of Wor-
fhip, or a more fenfible Relifh of

Pleafure to the Service of God.
'Tis a profitable Exercife, and is

of admirable Benefit and Ufe.
For inftance,

'Tis very InfiruEting. There is

a rich Variety of excellent Mat-
ter in the Sacred Pfalms, futable

to all the Conditions of Life, and
all the Workings of an holy Soul

:

Many rare Difcoverys of divine

Truth, and many rich Experiences.

The Title of divers Pfalms is Maf-
ch'dyi.e. A Pialm giving Inftruttion.

Now Tinging Praifes is very

profitable for the improving of
our Underftanding and Knowlc
of the Truth. Many a Beam or

Divine Light darts into the Mind,
and mines clear and ftrong. The
Experiences of other holy Souls

inltruct us in die Knowledg of

our own. And fo of all the ways
of Improvement by the Divine

Word,, as Reading, Heating, cs.
E this
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Ser. III. this is none of the lcaft confi-
o^V^ derablc, both as to the clearer

Knowledg of the Divine Wll, and
the better Acquaintance with our

Eph.V.i^.felves. Speaking to your felves in

Tfalms^ &c. communing with one
another about them : And, Teach-

CoUILltf^ an(i admortifiiing one another in

Vfaims and. Hymns : Where Teaching

may refer to Matters of Faith and
Doctrine, and AdmoniJJnng to Rules

of Life and Duty. And fo we
may confiderably grow in the

Knowledg of the Truth, and a-

bound with practical Directions for

the Government of Life. And
whatfoever is the Subject of the

Pfalmwe ling, may be profitably

improv'd by wife Accommodation
to our felves, or at leaft by pro-

per Meditations upon it.

Again, 'Tis an Ajfctling Exer-
cife, peculiarly fitted .with fpecial

Advantage to raifeholy Affections

of Soul, and enliven every Grace.

The Thoughts have more leifure

to work, and are more intcnfely"

fix'd, while the Sound is dilated

and drawnoutto fo great a lengthy

and the Mind employ'd with fo

much
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much Solemnity. And the fameSer. HI.

thing will more powerfully move, L/VXJ
and morefenfibly affeft,. whenjtis

devoutly fung, than when 'tis ever

fo carefully read. Thus Singing

will affeft the Soul with an inward
Grief and the deepeft Sorrow ia

Penitential Pfalms, and with the

warmeft Love and Joy in Pfaima

of Praife. It will raife and di-

late the Mind, and give the belt

advantage to the ftrongeft Wor-
kings of Affection. Thus the

Hearts of holy Men have been
fometimes quicken'd and drawn
forth in Raptures of Love and
Extafys of Delight. They have
been, as ic were, fluttering upon
the Wing, Slid ready to rife, and
mount, and fly away. St. Auftin
relates of himfelf at his firft Con-
verfion *, O hoxo much have I wept, Confeff. '

exceedingly moved and affecled,lib.^,c.6.

be Hymns and Songs and harmo-
niom Voices of the Chinch! Thofe

rs pierced my Ears } thy Truth
*d my Soul, devout Affections

•cocrerais d, Tears fljw'd, &C. To
parpofe the Teitimony and Ex-
bh'ce of the famous Bez.a is very

E 2 re-,
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Ser. III. remarkable, That when he came
jv'vp^into the Affembly, while they

Pf&XCI. were înSin§ the Pra^esof God,
'he found himfelf fuddenly infpir'd

with a divine Warmth, and
ftrangely affe&ed with Love and
Joy } fo that the Aflembly feem'd
to him as the Gate of Heaven, or
an Entrance into Glory.

Again '

y 'tis an Entertaining and
Wal. pleafant Work :

fTu food to fan
i,XL\u.i pra;j-e ^ for it is fUafant. 'Tis a

religious Entertainment, a divine

Repaft to an holy Soul, by which
it gives vent to its inward Refent-

ments, and takes in an agreeabie

Pleafure. 'Tis a fweet Solace and
Delight in Circumftances of Prof-

perity and Eafe, to fing the Prai-

fes of God j and 'tis moll peculi-

arly futable and proper at fuch a

Jam.V.i2.time : If any be merry', let him fing

Eccl Vli. Pfalms* In the time rf Profperity

M» rejoice.

This will take off the Mind
from low Delights and carnal

Mirth, that are apt to divert and
defile •, and take it up in the molt
proper Exercife, and be at the

fame time a noble Employment
*. and
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and Entertainment too. ' Twill Ser. If£

enliven our Spirits, and refine our-/~VNJ

Joys ) 'twill yield a Refrcfhment

to the Mind, tir'd With other holy

Exercifes, and anfidft all the other

Deli Life be conftant Me-
lody and Mufick to the Soul: ftoJA&.Uw.
continu'd dally with one accord in

the Temple, r.nd I
Breadfrom

Htufs to Ho ufe, did eat their A f

wi:b Gladnefs and Single"mifs of Hc.rrt^

praifag the Lord. And 'tis faid of

the Difciples, at the Afcenfion of

our Lord, They worfcitfd him% and Luke

return'd to- Jerufalem with great Joy }
XKIY^^

and were continually in the Temple

bUffing- and praifmgGod.*

Laftly, 'lis very comforting and

'

fupporting: 'Tis the great Re-
frefhment of an affii&ed State, as

well as the Entertainment of a

more profperous one: 'Tis a

mighty Reliefto a Spirit opprefs'd \

with Cares and Griefs ^ it exhila-

rates and revives a drooping and
languishing Soul, and raifes and
enlarges the Heart when 'tis funk

down and contracted within it

felf, and has fometimes yielded

Confolation and Support under
E 3 the
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Scr. III. the clofeft Confinement and the fe-

lV*Tv > vereft Sufferings. Thus iW and
Aft. XVI.^ in a dorc pr]fon^ faftncd in

the Stocks, in the Darknefs of the

Night, reliev'd their Spirits, and
delighted their Souls by fudging

thePraifesof God. And the ho-

ly Pfalmift tells us his Experience,

Ff.CXIX. 'Thy Statutes have bee?i my Songs in

54- the Houfe of my Pilgrimage. They
have furnifrYd me with matter of

Praife in my Wildernefs State,

and In my Wandrings thro this

World, and have refreih'd rny

Soul in all the wearifom Stages and
Fatigues of Life.

To this purpofe the primitive

Chriftians, under the third Per-

fecution by Trajan, met together

very early on a ftated day, to fing

an Hymn to Chrifi their God, as is

PJin.Ej>ift. related by Pliny, an Heathen Wri-
57. ter, in his Account to the Empe-

ror. And that Paflage of the re-

nown'd and heroick Luther is wor-
thy Obfervation, who was w7ont
to tell MeUnclhcn (a very wife and
learned, but a more timorous and
fearful Man) under the great Dif-

couragemeats and dark Profpects

of
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•bingsat the beginning of the Ser. III.

R efonnation : Come, fays he, let L/"V"V^

us fing the \6th Pfalm, and let Earth

and Hell do its worfi.

I fhall only further obferve, with
relation to each of thefe Advan-
tages of Singing, that they extend
to others as well as to our felves.
We are to [peak to our felves, or to
one another,in Tfalms ; and to teach

and admoniJJ} one another, l&v\*s* the

fame word as before. 'Tis mu-
tually beneficial j and of extenfive

Ufc. All concur together in this

holy Exercifc, and each one ex-

cites and aiTifts the other. Every
other Perfon, that fings the Praifes

of God, helps to excite the Af-
fection, and raife the Devotion of

my Soul \ and my Singing helps to

raife and excite another's. The
Breath of Praife mutually fans one
another's Souls, kindles a divine

Heat, and blows it up into a

Flame , and fo every one contri-

butes fomethingto another's Good,
and receives fome help from every

other.

E 4 II, I
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Ser. III.

^y\T>J II. 1 (hall con fider it f^ort rela-

tively^ and in comparison with o-

therDutys. This will not be

odious Companion or invidious

Preference, like thofe among Men,
to fink the Character and darken
the Reputation of one,toraifc and
brighten another. 'Tis ufual, in

the Scriptures, to make Compari-
fons of Graces and Dutys as well

as Sins, and to give the Prefe-

rence of one to another \ and 'tis

a proper meafure, by which to

take the value of things, to.com-
pare them with others of the fame
kind, and Ihew wherein they ex-

cel. Thus our Lord fpeaks of the

Mat.XXII Hr/? and Great Command^ that

38. which is chief and principal in

Value as well as in Order \ and fo

Mtt.V.19. vve read of the Leaft Command.
And the Apoftle makes a compa-
rifon among the principal Graces,

and gives the juft Preference of

1 Cor. one to the reft : Novo remdii

XIII. 13. Faithj Hope, Charity, thefe three,

but the grcatefl of thefe is Charity ;

i. e. it excels the other two. And
1C0r.XII.he fpeaks of coveting the befi Gifts,

S 1 ' and
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Ond of jewing a more excellent way. Ser. III.

There is a real Difference in the l/"W^
Degrees of their Excellence, as

there is in their Matures and Kinds.
But then this mult be underftood

to be in fome certain Rcfpe&s only,

not in every Refped : for every:

Grace and Duty has its proper Ex-
cellence as well as its proper
Place, and fo every one exceeds a-

nother in fome certain Refpects

and to fome fpecial Purpofes } fo

that this is deligifd only to give

the true value, andaffign the pro- '«*

per place of one, not to prejudice

ordifparage any.

To bring this down to the pre-

fent Cafe ; There are other Dutys
of Religion that, for inrtance, are

more abfolutely necefiary in our
prefent State, and alt things confi-

der'd, than tinging the Praifes or

God :, fuch as Repentance towards.*

God, and Faith in the Lord Jefbs

Chriib: Thefc are indifpenfably

necefiary by the Gofpel-Covenant^
and. fuch as wc cunt be fav'd

v ithout j and in this Refpc-51 they
ed all others. But then thU

Qaty is preferable in fome Re-.'

E 5 fiv
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Ser. III. fpe&s, and has Characters of Ex-
t/W' cellencc pttdiar to it felf. As

now, for inltance, to rcprefent

this matter a little diftin&ly.

§. i . In the refpeffc it bears to

its ObjcB, it has a direct reipecl to

God, and fo has every other part

of Worfhip } but it refpe&s him
under a higher Confideration, and
In nobler Inftances. He is to be

confider'd as the proper Object of
Praife*, i.e. with refpeft to the

vmoft glorious Perfections of his

Mature, and the moft excellent

Difplays of himfelf .• other Dutys
and Graces refpect him in lower
Inftanee?, and in a more confin'd

Senfe. So Prayer refpe&s his All-

fufficiency, that he can fupply all

my Wants \ Repentance, his Mer-
cy, that he is inclin'd to forgive j

Faith, his Power and Word, that

he is able and difpos'd to deliver

and favc, &c.
But Praife rcfpedte God, as he

is in himfelf, in all the fhining

Perfections of his Nature, and in

all his wonderful Works j in eve-

ry Appearance of Love and Power,
of Mercy and Judgment to the

World.
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World. Weconfider him as theSer. III.

moll glorious and lovely Being, <VV*NJ
the moft adorable Objcd, and
worthy the higheft Veneration. In
a word, 'tis God in his higheft Glo-
ry, and under the belt Confidera-

tions of him, that is the pro-
per Objeft of Praife.

Thus you fhall find he is always
fpoken of in the prefent Cafe : We Pf. LXVJ.

fing forth the Honour of his Name \
2 »

u e. the Perfections of his Kature
by which he makes himfelf known,
and is diftinguifh'd from every o-
rher Being. We ling Praife to

him according to his excellent Great- ?f. CL. 2.

nefs. Sing Praifes to our King
, JingVf.XLVIL

Praife s
y for God is the King of alloy*

the Earth. Sing to God, fing Praife, pfa j#

extol him that ridcthupon the Hea-LXVULq.
vens by his name Jah, and rejoice be-

fore him. And fo of his great Ap-
pearances in the World : We fing

of all his marvellous Works, and Pfal.ix.i.

praife him according to his mighty^ CL# 2#
Acts* We fieri? forth his Salvation, p£ xCVI
declare his Glory among the Hea- 1, 2.

thensy his Wonders among the Peo-

ple : He is great, and greatly to be

fear d ^ above all Gods*

§« 2 »
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Ser. III. §.2. With refpect to the proper
*~S*sT\} Sub] efts, who are fit and quality

d

to perform it. I don't deny but
a wicked Man may ling the Prai-

fesof God, and may receive In-

struction and Admonition by what
he fings ^ fo all Men are call'd up-

PfaLC. on to fing to God their Maker.
But 'tis the more proper Duty of
the Vfright, and fuch only can
reach the full or the principal Ends

PHI. of it : Rejoice in the Lord, ye Righ-
XXXIII. teous, for Fraife is comely for the V$-
*• right*

There are fome Dutys of Reli-

gion that are more proper to wic-

ked Men, and efpecially defign'd

for their good, fuch as the worft
of Men ought to perform, and
may hope to find Benefit by : as

Prayer, for pardoning Mercy and
renewing Grace , hearing the

Word, for theConvi&ionof Con-
fciencc, and lnftruftion in the

Truth j Repentance for Sin, (frc.

But now finging the Praifes of the

Lord, in its moft dired and natural

Signification and Ufe, fuppofes

Converfion, and is the more pre-

fer Exercife of a regenerate Soul.

They
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They are only fit to fing the Prai-Ser. IIL

fes of God, whofe Souls are fctL/"V%*J

right, and can make melody in

their Hearts to the Lord } where-

as the Praifes of wicked Men, in

the mofc artful Tunes, and with
the fwceteft Voice, is but jar-

ring Difcord, and a grating Koife

in the Ears of God j like a fine

Lejfm play'd upon an Inftrument

unftrungand out of Tune.
Befides, that 'tis the proper Du-

ty of the belt Circumftmces, and
the belt Frames of Mind. Every
Duty has its fpecial feafon, and is

more futable and proper at one
time than another : So we humble

our felves under the mighty hand
of God j we cry to the Lord in

Diftrefs, &c. but now we are ef-

pecially to fing the Praifes of God
in the moil fiourifhing and pros-

perous Condition of Life, and the

moil exalted Frame of Mind: //jam.V.12.

any be merry', let him fing Tfalms*

hi the time of Pro/perity rejoice. Ecc^ v
*

'Tis then peculiarly futable when a

*

4 *

Man flows with Abundance, and
lives at Eafe ^ when he has the

higheft Reliihes of the Divine Fa-
vour.
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Ser. III. vour, and his Heart is warm'd
l/~y*v; with Divine Lovc,and full of fwcet

Experience.

§. 3. With refpeft to the Kind of
the Exercife it felf. The Divine

Authority enftamps a value upon
every Duty, and challenges a dif-

tinft regard; but finding the

Praifes of God is the nobleit part

of Worfhip, as 'tis the moft vn-

felfijlj and difinterefted Exercife of

the Soul : It has not only the di-

rected refpeft to God, and that in

the higheft and moft excellent

Confideration of hira \ but it in-

tirelyrefpefts him, and is wholly
taken up in the Contemplation and
Regard of him.

5

Tis an Expref-
fion of pure Gratitude and Love,
the moft generous Service we per-

form to God, and carrys in it the

livelieft Signatures of a Divine and
God-like Temper of Mind.

In other Dutys there is a Mix-
ture of Self and Intereft : Some
Keceflity urges, fome Advantage
is propos'd by it. We expect
fomething from God in other Ser-
vices of Worfhip, in this we offer

fomething to him. We make a

Tender
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Tender of our Praife, and feekScr. III.

only his Acceptance : In other LS*\T\J

things we propofe our own good,

in this the Glory of God *, and of
every other Duty this has the molt
intirc regard to him.

In a word •, to offer Praife to
God is "the mod divine and per-

fect A&ion of the Soul, and moll
eminently glorifies him. Pf. L. ult,

§. 4. With refpetf: to the Place

where 'tis performed. Heaven is

a Region of Purity and Glory,
the Seat of Perfe&ion and Blef-

fednefs : In that State much ofour
prefent Work will wholly ceafe,

and all will receive a confiderable

Change. There are many of the

Dutys of Religion, and of the .

firft Rarrk and Order, that feem
calculated to our prefent State,

and have no other ufe but in this

World. Whatfoever fuppofes our
Apoftacy from God, or refpe&s

our Imperfe&ion and Guilt, will

ceafe to be our Duty, when we
come to Heaven and are perfectly

recover'd :, whatfoever had a Ten-
dency to our Recovery, and is not

comprehended under "the Duty of

Praife.
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Ser. Ill.Praife. We (ball reft from the
<^VNJ Labour of prefent Service, and

be deliver'd from every Weaknefs
and Defect. Thus Prayer will

ceafe when every Want will be.

perfectly fupply'd, and every De-
fire fully fatisfy'd. We fhall not
need to attend upon Gofpcl-Ordi-

tt'tbces, the Inftruments and Ve-
hicles of the Divine Prefencc and
Grace in the prefent diflant and
imperfect State, where we know
'M part, and fee thro a Glafs dark-

ly j for we fhall then fee him as he

is, and that which is perfed: will

be come. Repentance will ceafe,

and all "Tears be rvifd away } for

there will be no more Sin nor Sor-
row for ever. Faith will vanifli

at the Prefence of its Object, and
we jhall walk by Sight, and not by

Faith. Hope will be fwallow'd up
Rom.VIII.i11 Fruition: for Haft that is- [ten
24* u not Hope } for what a Alan feethy

why doth he yet hope for it i There
will be a mighty Alteration in the

whole Frame of our prefent Duty.

But now Singing the Praifes of
Gcd is the Work of Heaven :

'Twill remove with us out of this

World,
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World, and find Admittance inSer. III.

Glory : Yc3 Heaven is the proper {~S\'~S>3

Scat of Praife, as
?
tis of Perfec-

tion. I he more perfect knowledg
of the Glory of God, and fuller

Enjoyment of his Love, that ren-

der other Means and Dutys need-

lefs, and determine their Ufe,
raife this to a higher Perfection,

and give it the greater Advan-
tage. The clearer Views of Di-
vine Glory, and the livelier fenfe

of Divine Love, will make our
Praife the more in feafon as well

as the more compleat. 'Twill in-

large theSubjed of our Song, and
raife and exalt our Minds *, and
we fhall fee greater reafon, as well

as be better capable of finging

Hymns of Praife. So that 'tis not

only very agreeable to the Hea-
venly State, but molt proper to

it : and perhaps we can form no
truer Conception of the Work of
Heaven than this.

For this reafon very probably
the Apoftle prefers Love to Faith 1 cor.

and //<?/??, as it has a nearer Alli-XIIL ulc.

a nee and Relation to the future

World, aud is not limited and
confin'd
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Scr. III. confin'd to this. 'Tis moft proper
^V*\> to the Heavenly State, and will

rife to its higheft Perfc&ion and
Glory, when Faith and Hope (at

leaft in their prefent Meafures and
Kinds) will ceafe of thcmfelve^,
and be wholly laid afidc. Here-
upon,

§. 5. With refpect to the Part-
ners and Companions of our Praife,

our AfTociatesin this blefTed Work.
Praife is fometimes fpoken of as

the Duty of univerfal Nature, and
every Creature is call'd upon to

perform it ; the Heaven/ aif<5

Pf. LXIX. Earthy the Sun, and Moon, and
3> 4« Stars, the Dragons and JDeet, Fire

rvi
f
vm an(* Hail-> Mountains and Hills

ycxlviii.
Beaps and CatuU

But 'tis the proper Work of the

Angels of God, the firft Rank of

created Beings, and of the no-

bleft Powers of Nature*, the At-
tendants on his Throne, and Fa-

vourites of his Court, that per-

fectly do his Will, and are the

Job Patterns of our Obedience. The
XXXVIII Morning-Stars fung together, and all

r the Sons of God fronted for Joy :

i. e. the Angels of God, the eldcft

Offspring
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Offspring of his Power, aad theSer. Ill-

iuightefl: Images of his Glory. So t/V\
the multitude of the heavenly Holt

ught the welcome Tidings of a

Redeemer to the World, in an

Hymn of Praife: They fung Prof/* Luk.II.13.

to God, faying
1

, Glory to God in the

Higheft, &c and indeed that was
the greateft occafion, and the no-

bleft Theme for an Angel's Song.

Yea, this is reprefented as the

conftant Imployment of all the

Blcfled above. The four * Beafis^ct

t

^'
i

had fix Wingj, and full of ^^Vvfg.
within, and reftvet Day and Nighty

faying, Holy, Holy, Holy Lord
God Almighty, which was, and isy

and is to corn*. The twenty four El-

ders fell down before him that fitteth

upon the Throne, and worfliip him
that livcth for ever and ever, and

cafl their Crowns before the Throne,

frying, ThoiSrt worthy to receive

Glory, Honour, Power, for thou haft-

made all things, &c. The glori-

fy'd Saints, and Spirits of the per-

fected Juft, that are refrVd from
all Allays of Flefh, and advane'd
to the brightelr. Glory, they join

ia with the facred Quire, and bear

their
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Ser. 111. thor part in the Anthems of the
\^or^> Blcflcd : They ftrike up their Voi-

ces, and mingle i raifes with the Se-

raphim above. The Praifes and
Triumphs of God, and of the

Redeemer, are handed about from
Throne to Throne } and the whole
heavenly Region rings aloud with

Rev. XV. Acclamations of Joy. Ihey fung
1 3* the Song of Mofes, the Servant of

the Lord, and the Song of the Lamb,
faying. Great and marvellous are thy

Works, Lord Cod Almighty ', juft

and true are thy Ways, thou King of
Saints. 'Tis the Voice of all the

Rev. XIX. Heavenly Hoft : / heard a great

12. Voice ofmuch Feople in Heaven, fay~-

ing, Hallelujah, Salvation, and Glo-

ry, and Honour, and Power unto-

the Lord our, God', for true and
righteous are his ^judgments, for he

hath judged the great Whore, &C.
And tho" thefe Expreflions mould
be thought to have a more direct

and immediate Reference to the

glorious and triumphant State of
the Church in this World, and to

be a prophetickDefcriptionof its

belt and happieft Gitcumftance on
Earth -

7 it will equally ferve the

prefent
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prefent purpofe, and I fuppofeSer. M.
ought not to exclude a final and ul- <-^v^

timate Reference to its perfed and

glorify'd State above.

Particularly, the Sight of the

Lamb of God in the midlt of the

Throne, with the Marks of his

Sufferings and Glory about him,

will be ravifhing and tranfporting

to a glorify'd Soul : 'Twill infpire

his Heart with Flames of divine

Love, and fill his Soul with Exta-
fysof heavenly Joy: 'Twill fur-

nifh out the nobleft Song of Praife^-

and give the greateft Enliven-

ing and Elevation of Thought.
Hence they are reprefented in

their higheft Glory, array'd with
Light, bearing Palms of Victory

in their Hands, and Crowns of

Glory upon their Heads, while

they ling his Glory, and celebrate-

hisPraife: They fung a new Song^* 1'^-

faying^ Thou art worthy to take the

Booky and open the Seals
y for thou

waft flam and haft redeem d us unto

God by thy Bloody out of every Kin-
dred and Tongue^ and People and
Nation , and made us to our God
Kings and Priefts, And, Worthy is

the
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Ser. III. the Lamb that was Jlain, to receive
'^V^J Power and Riches; and Wifdom, and

'Strength, and Honour, and Glory and
Rev. VII. Blejfing. So we read of a great

9> i°> J i* Multitude, which no Man could num-
ber, flood before the Throne and be-

fore the Lamb, clotWd with white

Robes and Palms in their Hands^

that cry*d with a loud Voice, Salva-

tion, &c. and all the Angels flood

round about the Throne, and the El-

ders, and the four Bcafls.

la fhort, tis the proper Im-
ployment of the belt of Creatures,

of the whole Society of the Blef-

Heb. xri. fed, the general Jffembly and
23. TAvn- Church of the Firftborn. And
yvys. methinks there is not a more lively

Emblem, or afle&ing Reprefenta-

tion of Heaven on Earth, than an

AfTembly of worshipping Chrif-

tians, finging the Praifes of God.
This is jufbasthey do in Heaven ',

fo are the Angels imployM above
\

not in Prayer to God, and mourn-
ing for Sin, but in Exercifcs of

Love, and Songs of Praife : So
the Poet,

.For
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Ser. IIL

Of ip/?^f *-£/<? Bleffed do Above^
Is that they Singy and that they

Love*

§. 6. With refped to its Dura-
tion and Continuance. Other Du-
tysceafe, as the Reafon of them
ceafes \ but Tinging Praife will laft

for ever, and be the Work of a
whole Eternity. 'Tis the perpe-
tual Exercife of the BleiTed, as

the Reafon and Ground of it is

perpetual \ and after the Revolu-
tion of numberlefs Ages, will ne-

ver decay or grow out of Date.

There will be conftant and grow-
ing occafion of Praife to all E-
ternity. The Subjed of their

Song will never be exhaufted, and
never fail :, but the clearer and
fuller Difplays of Divine Perfec-

tion will open new Scenes of Glo-
ry, and furnifh frefh variety of
Matter for eternal Praife.

And their Souls will never be

unftrung and out of tune j there

will be nothing to difturb their

Joys, or interrupt the Harmc
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Ser. III. of their Praife. They fhall never
o'V^hang their Harps upon the Wil-

lows, or lit difconfolate more:
They will wind up the Strings of
their facred Lyre, and raife their

Kotes to the higheft Pitch of Praife

:

They will ling the Songs of Sion,

and the new Song, with frefh Vigour
of Mind, and with perpetual

Pf. CIV. Youth: I will fngtinto the Lord m
33* long as I live, I will fing Praife to

my God while I have -any Being.

I fhall clofe the whole with two
practical Reflections, that Will fit-

ly refpect the two parts of this

Difcourfe.

i . How infinitely excellent mufl

God be that is the Objed of all

our Praife, to whom all our Praife

is directed, and who is the fub-

jecl Matter of them all ! Every
PfaUn of Praife is an Hymn to

God, and Difplay of fome or o-

ther of his Perfections. The Di-

vine Glory gives the trueft Beau-

ty, and the brighten: Luftre to e-

very Song of Praife. A naked

Relation of Divine Perfection,

without the Aids of Eloquence
iind
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and Art, will make a more illuf-Ser. III.

trious Defcription than the fineft L/"V"NJ

Allufions, and the molt exquifite -

Fiflions of human Fancy and Wit.
It receives a Noblenefs and Dig-
nity from its Subjeft \ andabftraft

it from God, and it prefently lo-

fes its Perfection and Glory.

Yea, the Divine Glory rifes a-

bove the loftielt Praife \ and we
fall vaftly fhort of his juft Praife

when we foar higheft in our Ac-
knowledgments, and are molt en-

larg'd. The Heathen Poets a-

dorn'd the Praifes of their Deitys

and Heroes with all the Figures of
Speech, and Fi&ion of the Mind,
and fometimes with the borrowed
Glorys of the true God

5, but the

divine Being far exceeds in great

Reality the higheft Flights and ,

boldeft Figures of even Poetick

Licence and Rage. There are vaft

Reaches of unknown Perfection be-

yond the Difcovery of an Eye of
Se nfe, or Comprehenfion of a fi-

nite Mind, above all the Songs and
Triumphs of Angels and Men.
And how infinitely excellent a

Being muft he needs be, who is the

F Sub-
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Ser. III. Subject of ouv Songs, and the
L/^W; Glory of them too^ who furni-

ihes Matter of perpetual Praife to

all the Saints below, and all the

Bleifed above, to the Hallelujahs of

Heaven, and Hofitmiabs of Earth *,

vvhofe Perfe&ion infpires the

Matter of our Song, and the de-

vouteft Affe&ions of Soul} that

gives the greateft Glory to every
one, and far exceeds them all?

Contemplate the Divine Being as

the Object of our Praife y adore
the Divine Glory that is fo illuf-

triouily great, that reaches wider
than the Earth, rifes higher than
the Heavens, and ihines with a

furpafiing and perpetual Bright-

nefs.

2. With what Frames of Soul

fliould we perform this excellent

Duty! If the Duty it felf be fo

noble and high, the Frame of
our Spirits fhould not be low and
mean : If in fo many refpe&s it

exceed other Dutys of Religion,

how fpiritual and rais'd fliould

be the Temper of our Minds ?

Keep a Guard upon the Senfes

as well as the Thoughts iaiingmg
- the
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the Praifes of God, that the Heart Ser. HI.
bea't diverted by fenfible Pleafure, \sv\J
or too clofe Attendance to the

Rules of Art, the Harmony and
Proportion of Numbers, or the

Melody and Sweetnefs of Sounds.

Let the Soul be rais'd and futably

mov'd *, let the Heart and Voice
join together, and the Affe&ions

keep pace with the Tongue.
If the Heart be abfent or out of

tune, 'twill fpoil the Mufick ofthe
fweeteft Song, and render the fof-

teft Voice, like tinkling Cymbal
or founding Brafs, inharmonious
and difagreeable in the Ears of
God.

This will be the Work of Hea-
ven*, Labour after an heavenly

Frame of Mind: 'Twill be the

Work of a whole Eternity -, let us

begin the bleiled Exercife now,
and inure our felves beforehand.

Let us fo fing the Pfdms of David
here on Earth, that we may fing

the Song of Mofes, the Servant of
the Lord, and the Song of the

Lamb for ever. Amen.

F z Oejsc-
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/
Objections consi-

der d againft the Duty

O/SlNGING.

SERMON IV.

PSAL. LXVII. 3,4.

Let all the People praife tbee
9

God, let all the People praife

thee : let the Nations be

glad, and fwg for Joy.

I
Am to anfwer the Objections

againft Singing in the WcrJJup

of God. This is the only

thing that can be thought unplea-

fant in our whole Undertaking

;

and 'twere pity to interrupt the

Harmony
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Harmony of our Difcourfes with Ser. IV.

the ungrateful Jarrings and Dif-L/*W-J

cords of Controverfy (the molt

uniutable thing in the World to

our pre fen t Subjeft) did not the

Difficulty^ and Scruples of fome

People require it.

That I may perform what is ex-

pected from me, 1 (hall but juft

mention the Argument in my
Text, and then reply to the molt

considerable Objections that are pro-

duced againfl; this Duty.

In the Verfe foregoing the PfaU ver. 2.

mi/ prays for the Converfion of

the Gentiles, That God would
make known his way upon Earthy his

faying Health among all Nations \

then follow the words of my Text,
Let the People praife thee, O God,

let all the People praife thee : inti-

mating, that the knowledg of

Salvation would be fuch an infi-

nite Mercy to the World, as not
only to invite, but oblige all Man-
kind to publifh and refound the

v
Praifes of God. And that we may
not be at a lofs how this ought to

be perform'd, he exprefles himfelf

more clearly in the following

F 3 words :
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Ser. IV. words: let the Natidns be r

^VX-> a#d fmg for Joy \ i. c h?pref$ I

' 4 * Praifcs~ in joyful Songs and Tri-

J^y umphs, as the word" in the Ori-

Cancare gina* does
.

plainly fignify. • So

prx ]a>
tnat t0 praife God by Singing is a

titia, Pra&ice not only very -firable

Buxt.Opusthe State of the Gafpel, * but a
XXX An- JOvty now to be perform':! by ail
norum. peop[e

.

y as being what was "not
only pray'd for, but foretold of
antient time by the infpir'd Pro-

phet.

And is it not then ftrange,- that

a Duty fo reafonable and becom-
ing, fo clear and exprefs, fb no-

ble and excellent, fo pleafant and
ufeful, as appears from the fore-

going Dilcourfes, fhould meet with

opposition from any ? When if

roe remain filent, or hold our Ptaee%

it might be ex peeled (if fuch a

thing were poflible) that as our

luk.XlX.Lord himfelf fneaks, the S:r

4°» would immediately cry out. And
had we fuch a fenfe of tlie adr

b!e Majclty and Perfections of

God, and thofe immenfe Benefits

he hath beftow'd upon us, as they

deferve, we fhouM find the Prac-

tice
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tice we are pleading for neceffa- Ser. IV.

ry, if it were only for the Relief {*SmVs*J

of our Nature •, nay forhetimes, for

ought I know, for the Prcfcrva-

tlon of Life it fclf: for our Hearts
might be ready to bur ft, and we
might even die under our Joys,

if Li fome fpecial Cafes we fhould

not be allow'd giving them vent

in the loftieft Strains, and Iondeft

Shouts of Thankfgiving and Praife.

Botbleffed be God, among thofe

who have formerly eppos'd cms
Practice of Singing, there are ma-
ny now convine'd of its being a

Gofpel-Duty •, and they who in

this particular difTent from us,

are confrderably leffen'd in their

Numbers. This is owing to the

fitccefsfvl Jnduftry of feveral dfMr.MaU
their worthy Mmifters, whomGod^rs, Mr.

hath rais'd up from among them-

^

II,

^]j
feives, who have ftrenuoufly aflfer-^^"'
ted and vindicated this Practice, nett," Mr.
and hereby had occafion of givingTiggott,

proof not only of their- SkilVin'^^rn-
Argument, but in the Art too th£y ^!r

7
'

Keach
have defended, by thofe excellent

Compofures wherewith One. of^-Scen-

them hath, oblig'd. the Chriftian netc«

Church. F 4 And
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Ser. IV. And therefore what hath been
i/\TV perform'd of late years might

have fuperfeded any further At-
tempt of this kind, were it not
that in this Publication there is

intended a more ample and compleat

Treatife of Pfalmody^ than any we
have feen extant ; and 'tis fit that

in this place we take notice of the

Objections that are made againft

this Duty, in anfwering of which
I fhall offer fome things that I do
not find obferv'd by thofe that

have gone before me. "And that

this Bifcourfe may not exceed ia

proportion thofe of my Brethren,
it muft not be expe&ed I reply to

every Objection, only to the moft
conliderable \ which if fairly an-

fwer'd, the others will fall of

courfe j as when we lop off the

main Boughs of a Tree, all the

other little Branches and Twigs
do fall along with them. I fhall

difpofe them into the following

Order, andconfider,

I. Thcfe Obje&ions that are le-

vel'd againfl; the Duty of

Singing.

II. Againfl
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II. Agaiiilt the Matter to beSei. IV.

fang. <WV>
III. Againft the Perfons to be

imploy'd. And,
IV. Againft the Manner of the

Performance.

I. They that oppofe the Duty,
do aflert, It is antiquated with the

Ceremonial Law '

r that now it is

needlefs under the Goffel \ that it is

without Prefcription j and that it is

very unfutable to the prefent bewil-

dred and allied State of the Church.

§. 1. They reprefent this Prac-

tice as antiquatedj and object a-

gainft it as a fart of the Ceremonial

Worfup under the Law, which is

aboiiuYd:, and they imagine we
are now to praife God only by
making fecret melody in the Hearty

without any artificial. Tunes or
Modulation of the Voice.

That which hath led them .into

this Mifiake, is the wrong Opi-
nion they have conceiv'd of this

Duty, as being furely Ceremonial j

whereas among the Jews it was
really of a mlxt nature, vfci part-

ly Ceremonial? and partly -Men

F 5 ' ' V
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Ser. IV. What was Ceremonial refer'don-

C/Wlyto the manner of Performance
under the Levitical Triefthood^

which was in a very pompous man-
ner, with a variety of muCcal In-

ftruments, and Perfons, who as

Officers or Matters in Mufick, did

direft and prefide in the manage-
ment of it. This, I am of Opi-
nion, did die and was bury'dwith
the Jewijh Ceremonys \ but the Prac-

tice of Singing {till remains as a

jartof natvral Religion^ and is of

itanding and univerfal Obligation :

This, if duly confider'd, wou'd I

hope remove the Difficultys a-

bout this Duty. The ufe of mu-
fical Inftruments, &c. was only a

seremanial Appendage or external

Solemnity, and of it felf no ra-

tional part of Worfhip *, but to

fng forth the Praifesof God with
our Lips is. of a different nature,

and falls under another Conflde-

ratioc And tho the Jewijh man-
ner- of performing this Puty be

now ceas'd, it does not follow

that therefore there muft be no
Singing at all*, or that becaufe the

Jfarj and Cymbal are laid afide,

our
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our Mouths mult befeardup too. Set. IV.

iscme can be ignorant how fire- l/*y"NJ
nuoufly the Apoftle Paul does
plead for the abolifljing of the

Jewifr Ceremoftys, and particu-

larly in the fecond Chapter of his

Epiftle to the Cohjfians j and yet
in the very next Chapter he re-

commends to them the Praftice of

finging Pfulmsy which certainly he
would never have done were this

to have been rank'd among the

number of the former. His ex-

horting them to do this with Col. Iir.

Grace in their Hearts^ and to make i5.

melody in their Hearts to the Lord,E$h.V.i$.

does no way forbid vocal Singing -

7

any more than becaufe it was their

Duty alfo to pray with the Heart,
they ought not to ufe their Voice

ia Prayer. It is evident this

was only to direct them in Sing-

that while they were im*
ploy'd ia the outward Duty, they

(hould take care it be with a ra-

table Difpodtion of Spirit, both
being put together, Singing and

making melody in the Heart*

XQ'eocreludev it; [hould methiuks

i to reconcile Performs to this

Practice^
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Sen iV.Pra&ice, that we plead for noU/W more than what is necejjary to the

decent and lively difcharge of a

Duty which is written with the

Pen of Nature upon Mens Hearts }

letting all other pompous Obfer-

vances remain where our Saviour

and his Apoftles left them : and
if Singing in the Worfhip of God
be a ,part of natural Religion, it

anfwers
§.2. The next Objection againft

it as a needlefs thing : For what can

be more necelTary than that which
our Reafon dictates to be a piece

of Homage, indifpenfibly due

from Creatures to their Maker
and Benefa&or ? To fay that prai-

fing of God by Singing is necdlefs

or fuperfluous, becaufe it may be

done as well by Prayer, is a miftake ',

which may be evine'd from the

nature of the thing, as well as ex-

perience. Befides, we are not to

take the Meafures of our Duty
from what we jadg proper or

needful, but from the Will and
*Eph.V. Command of Chrift *. It would
i p. Col. be, I confefs, an expeditious way
in. 1 5. t0 fl^i^i; Religion into a meagre
J*m^* Skeleton,
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Skeleton, a thin Shadow, if we Ser. IV,

were oblig'd to do no more than l/VNJ
what our corrupt and felf-indul-

gent Nature fhould think necelTa-

ry : Might we not then argue as

ftrongly againfi: the Lord's Sup-
per? Can you not think of his

dying Love when you pray or
hear the Word preach'd ? What
need of going to the Table ? But
as this is an Ordinance, o#n'd to

be inftituted on purpofe for the

commemorating of Chrift's Death
and Sufferings } fo why may not
linging of Pfalms be a diftindt

Ordinance, appointed for the ce-

lebrating in an efpecial manner the

Praifes of God? And can we be

fo difingenuous as to refufe exal-

ting the Name of God in any way
that is poflible and lawful for us,

who in fuch numberlefs ways hath

been infinitely merciful and gra-

cious to us?

§. 3. 'Tis objeded that this is

a Pra&ice without New Teftament

Prefcripion , and would you have
us fing without warrant from
Chrift ? To make good this Ob-
jection, they endeavour to enervate

the
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]d ag&inft

Ser. IV. the force of tliofe Paflages we pro-

i>^r>Jduce from the New Teftament
for the eftablifhingour Pra&ice.

As to that which mentions our

vyv?' Saviour's finging an Hymn with the

T£f. Iieve the original word imports

no mere than fimplc giving of

Thanhs^ without Singing 5 but all

who unrjerftand Grefo and will be

impartutt, rrraft confefs that the

word does in its primary and
proper fenfefignify fuch a praifing

of God as is perform'd by Sing-

ing. To cite Authoritys can be

of no ufe to the Vnlcwni'd, and to

thofe who arc converfaiil in this

Tongue it is notorious-, be fides-,

the Tenfe of this word is fo fully

ctcar'din feme late Treatifes. that.

I fhall refer you to them *, where
you have the Judgment of Auftin,
Conftamine.) Si/idas

7
Calvin, Bez.a^

and our Countrymen; Ainfworth,

Leigh) and many more that might
be added. But it may fu-ffice to

* Singing of Pjalms vindicated, from ihe

Charge of Novelty, printed by Mr. Pjrkhurft

Mr, AllenV Effity, and rhc Vindication 0)

convince
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convince the unskilful Reader otSer. IV.

the fenfe of the word Hymn (which L/"WJ
is but an abbreviation of the Greek
word v'(j.v®-, or Hymnos) that lear-

ned Mm, by common Coiifent,

have adopted it into the Englifl)

Language to figuify a grave Song
of Praife. To conclude, we have
rcafon to acquiefce in this fenfe of
the word, inafmuch as itjis ge-

nerally acknowledged our Saviour
did actually Rafter his Iaft Sap-
per^, according to the cuftom of
the Jews, who in thePafchal Night,
after they had eaten the Lamb,
did ufe to fing fome of David's

Pfalms*, which folemn Hymns
they call the great Hallel, and
which began at PfaL CX1IL and
ended with PfaL CXVIII. Hence
therefore the word vjj&fr&ns mull:

imply more than bare giving of
Thanks, viz.. fuch a giving of
Thanks as hath Singing conjoined

with it.

To thofe Places in St. Paul's,

Epiftles which we alledg for this

* See Lightfoor, Patrick, Jurieu, Whicby,

Duty,
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Ser. IV. Duty, they fay the Apoftle re-

^^V^O quires freaking only, and teaching
Col. Hi» anci admomfinng one another. They

Eph v.i 9.
can5t ^eny l^ey are furtner direc-

ted to fing, and to make melody ;

but they evade this, by telling, us,

it is confin'd wholly to the Heart

,

finging with Grace in your Hearts^

fo finging and making melody in

your Hearts to the Lord : and that

thefe ILxpreffions have no refpeft

at all to vocal Singing* This we
deny, and fay, that thofe who dif-

fent from us mult acknowledge

thefe A&ions of /peaking, teaching

and admonijhing, do undeniably im-
ply the ufe of the Voice. This be-

ing granted, the Nature of the

things, in which we are to ufe

our Voice, do fufficiently deter-

mine the manner of doing it, viz.-

by Singing ? the Duty requir'd be-

ing fuchas was to be perform'd in

Pfalms, Hymns, and fpir itual Sengs,

which all who are impartial and
ingenuous mult own were com-
pos'd and iorm'd for Singing. But
the Apoftle fays, Singing with

Grace in your Hearts^ and making

melody in your Hearts :
?
Tis gran-

ted.
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ted, and no doubt 'tis a great Du-Ser. IV".

ty to do fo j but then this was '-^WJ
not to exclude finging with the

Voice, but only to caution us that

we reft not in the external part of
the Duty. But how can we teach

and admoniflj one another in Sing-

ing ? I reply, it would be no wrong
done to the Text, if we fay that

the word Iosj\*s% one another, may
be rendred \_your /elves'] for fo

our Translators have rendred the

fame word, Eph. V. 1 9. And in-

deed while we are finging, we
have a fpecial Opportunity and
Help to inftruct and admonifh our

own Souls j as that by dilating the

Sound, and prolonging the Voice,

there is more time given for the

fixing our Hearts upon that which
is fung with more delightful Me-
ditation. But as I do not deny
the word may be and is tranflated.

to one another, fo how our mutual In-

ftruftion and Edification is pro-
moted in the practice of Singing,

is plainly and fully fet forth al-

ready by him who from this Text
hath open'd the nature of the

Duty. Thus I have with brevity

vindi-
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Ser.' IV. vindicated the principal Places of
*>/Wthc New Teftament, that are

prodne'd for this Duty of Sing-

ing, from the Exceptions that are
brought againft them. There are

fome" other Scriptures which will

fall in our way to be fpoken to in

their proper Places.

§. 4. The la ft Objection againft

Singing in the Worfbip of God is,

That it is unfitable to the p:

bemildred and affiled State of the

Church.

There is fo little in this, that

there needs not much to be fpo-

ken to it : Betides, I do not find

it urg'd in the Writings of our
madern Oppofers, who feem to
Jiave dropt it, as being confeions,

I firppofe, of the Wcatncfs of it.

The Church's Afflictions are fo far

from being an Objection, that I

think them rather an Argument
for the performance of this Duty \

and becaufc fhe is m a bewildred

State^ fhe has the greater need of
fomething to recreate and refrefh

Prov. her, which might be like giving
XXX [. 6. f \\

r
ins t0 fj'ifn fjjjt is of a heavy

h\\>rt. ' And it is worthy our no-
tice,
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tkc, that many of thePfalms arcSer- IV'.

wonderfully fated to the lowed t^VV*
Condition and moft afflicted State

of the Churchy plainly enough fig-

nitying the end of their Compo-
fure, and when we ought to make
ufe of them. And we do not find

the Jewsj tho often brought into

a very low and bewildred Condi-
tion, did upon this account defift

from this part of religious Wor-
fhip. We read indeed that when
they were under the Babylonifh

Captivity, they hung their Harp Pfalm

vpn the Willows j but the follow- CXXXyii.

ing words give us reafon to be- 2 *

lieve this was upon a very lingular

occafion, viz.. when their Enemy

s

did infult over them, and by way
of S'ro-m did require them to en-

tertain 'cm with fome of their

Muiick, and let 'em hear one of
thofc Songs which were wont to
be fung in the Temple : otherwife
"'tis more than probable they did

now and then refrefh themfelves

with this Divine Muiick, and for

this when led into Captivity,

they carry 'd their Harps along

with them from Jcrufalem^ or pro-

cur 'd
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Scr. IV.cur'd thofc Inftruments in Baby-
V-/W;/^ tho now upon the infultijig.

and barbarous ufage of their Ene->
* Jam. v. mys they laid them afide *. .Much

rf w
C0,"" more might be faid in arifwer to

ready in
this Objection, but I have fpenttoo

Serm. II. mucn time upon it already. I

;ome

II. To the fecond Clafs of Ob-
jections, vi%? fuch as are levcl'd

againft the Matter of the Duty.

Thofe mention'd are againft the

Att of Singing *

n thefe againft the

Matter that is ufually fung in cur

publick Aflemblys, w*, the Pfalms
of David, Afayh and others. Here
it isofcje&ed, That the Matter of

them frequently does not fute our

Cafe : That there are many Taffages

we cannot fmg with Truth, nor o-

thers with Charity ', and further-

more, to vfc thefe in the Worfiif of
God is to introduce a Form, and to

ftint and limit the Gifts of the Spirit.

Before I reply to thefe Objec-

tions, I fliallgive you a brief Ac-
count of our Opinion concerning
the Matter to be fung in publick

Worfhip. And,
i. Tho
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1. Tho we approve and fhallScr. IV.

prcfently vindicate the Practice ofL/W?
our Churches in finging David's

Pfalms, yet we are not againft o-

ther Compofures. However,
2. What of this kind may be al-

low 'd to be fung, we fhould ad-

vife the Matter of them to be

colle&ed from the Holy Scriptures ;

in turning of which into Metre*,

a diligent regard ought to be had
to the Text, and the Senfe at lealt

to be carefully retained: and it

may not be amifs that we here

caution againlttoo great a liberty

to- the -flights of a Poetical Fancy,

left by being too p-ofufe, it de-

tract from the Senfe and Beauty of

the Scriptures, which always ap-

pear btft in their own naked Sitri-

flicity.

3. We do not this out of any
mean, irreverent and unbecoming
Thoughts of Davidh Pfalms, or

that we would difcard thefe from
having their part in the Worihip
of God} but that adding others

to them, we may ftill have a ful-

ler Set of Pfalms, and a more abm-
dam variety of fpiritual Songs to

promote
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Ser. IV. promote and further the cclebra-

^/^T*0 tingofGcd'sPraifesintheChriftian

Church j and thefe being for the

Matter of them colle&ed from
the Scriptures, there is no Addition

made to the Word of God here-

by, as many will be ready other-

wife to objecl.

Having thus given our Opinion
about the Matter to be fi*ng, I

(hall now confider the Objections

that are made againft the ufe of

David's Pfalms, and give you in

a narrow Compafs the Heads only

of thofe Replys which may be

made unto them, referring trre*

Reader to fuch Authors as irifift

more largely upon them.

§. i. 'Tis obje&ed, Thzt the

A fatter cf thefe Tfalms does net corre-

ffond to the prefent Cafe and Occa-

sions of God's People, as more Evan-
gelical Compofures would J .

To this we fhall only lay, if it

be impartially confider'd, we fhall

find a great many at leaf: of the

Tfalms very well adapted to the

Cafe and Circumftances both of

the Church in general, and <

particular Member of it j and pi o-

vL
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vided there be due care taken of aSer. IV.

wife and prudent choice of the^-^WJ
Pfalmtobe fung (which is ordina-^

d̂

r "

rily done in our Aflemblys) I thivkvindkatm
it will very much abate the force of Scrip-

of this Objection. And even'w-
where the Matter is not fo futabU piaim%

to the prefentCafe, yet it having

been the Cafe, of others, we may
find Profit in our Meditations upon
it, by learning Infiruction? and be-

ing admoniJh
y
d and exhorted to our

Duty from it } and this the Apo-
ftle reprefents as one main end of
finging Pfalms, and Hymns? and
ffiritual Songs,

§. 2. 'Tis objected there are ma-
ny Paffages in David'/ Pfalms rve

cannot fmg with Truth, nor others

with Charity.

What is hinted under the fore-

going Objection might ferye to

anfwer this, -viz.. if we cannot
exprefs them as our own Cafe, we
may meet with InftruBion? Convic-

tion, Counfel and Comfort from
them } and to fmg t^e Cafe of o~

thers, with this view, is no more
lying to God (as fome pretend)

than reading the fame PalTages with
the
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Ser. IV. the like view. As to thofe which
ty*W>they fay we cannot ling with Cha-

rity, fuch as are Imprecations and
Curfes upon wicked Men •, whereas
the Gofpel teaches us to wifh Evil

to no Man, but to defire the Good
of All j I fhall only fay, that we
are not to wifh the Judgments and
Curfes of God upon any as Ene-
mys to our private Perfons and
Intertfts*, however (tho the Im-
precations in David's Pfalms were
immediate Infpirations, and per-

haps often Predictions that are not

to be drawn into Example) yet

fo far as it appears Men are impla-

cable Enemy s to Chrift and his

Kingdom, we may imprecate the

Judgments of God upon them.
But granting thefe Paflages were
unfutable to an Evangelical Spirit,

yet a good Improvement may be

made of them in our Meditations,

as has been already fuggefted.

§. 3. 'Tis further objected, that

the ufe of Scripture-Pjalms will

introduce a Ijfrm, and to fng by a

prelimited and prcftinted Form is to

lay a Eefiraim vpon the Spirit of God.

This
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This is no Reftraint when theSer. IV.

Duty cannot be othcrwifeperform
y
d.<~/

mVm
\J

To uuge this Obje&ion is to fay,

that either we mult not fing at ali7

or that what is fung be as to the

Matter of it immediately indited^

or an extempore Effiifion : For if

we mult not fing by a Scripture-

Form, neither ought we to fing by
a form of human Comfofure. And
if the Matter to be fung muft be
immediately indited, then either

there can be but one fing at a

time , or if every one be allow'd,

then it mult be by the other's pen-

ning or reciting what is in his

Mind, and fo it becomes a Form
to all the reft. There is no way
then of Singing left, but to fup-

pofe every Perfon to have the

Gift of immediate compofing}
but then fhould thefe fing all to-

gether, wha- Diforder and Con-
fuilon may we imagine it muft
produce in the Church ( For we
cannot fuji'.ofc (as not having any
Inftance of it) that every one
fhould ha- e the fame Thoughts,
exprefs the fame Words and Num-
bers too, and fing in the fame

G Tune
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Ser. iV.Tune at the fame time. From
L/V"N; whence it follows, that either

there mult be no Singing at all

in the Church } or if it be done to

Edification, it muft be by a Form,

the Nature of the Duty being fuch

as to require it The Cafe of

Singing is not the fame with that

of Prayer : for Prayer may be

performed without a Form, there

being but one Perfon who is the

mouth of all the reft \ but Singing

cannot, becaufe there every one is

to ufe his own Mouth : And there-

fore it is no ftinting of the Spirit

to do that by a Form, which can-

not be otherwife done without a

Miracle. And thus I have an-

fwer'd thofe Objections that are

level'd againft the Matter of the

Duty. We proceed,

III. To thofc that are produe'd

againfi the Perfcns to be employed in

this Duty of Singing. if Singing

in the Worfhip of God may be

allow'd, fome will tell us, That

according to Primitive Practice but

one Perfon ought to perform this Of-

fice in the Church: Others are for

excluding
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excluding Women from the benefit ofScr. IV.

this Ordinance. But the lad Ob-'^V^O
jeetion, and which carrys the

greatcft plaufiblenefs with it, is

againft promifcuom Singing , that is,

the concurrence of Good and Bad
together in this Work : For wicked

Men
y

they think, cannot fng Go£s
Praifes, and good People ovght not to

do it in their Company. I fhall re-

ply to what is obje&ed under thefe

Particulars.

§. t . That one only at the Mouth
eight to fing, and the reft to con-

cur with their flentConfent } as in

Prayer the Minifter is the' Mouth,
and the reft join with their fecret

Amen. The ground they have

for this Objection mult be Scrip-

ture-Evidence, or Primitive Prac-

tice. To begin with the latter, I

do not find they have any thing

from Primitive Pratlice (after the

ceafing of extraordinary Gifts)

that gives them the leaft Counte-
nance. A learned * Author tells* inquiry

us, « That the Manner of the™' !
hs

« Primitive Singing was fech *Cm$ip
" the People bore a part in it'rf thePrii

Origen gives us this account ofmitive

G 2 it Church.
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Scr. IV. it,
u That it was sf^xJ* ^ <rvwm»it

IffX*^ " in g°oci Tune and Concert ; /. e.

wonc™"
the PcoPle fingwg witn their Voi-
ces all together. Pliny the younger
tells us, " That in his time Chrif-
u tians us'dto meet together be-
" fore day, Carmen Chrifto diccrc
u fecam invicem. Some quote
this PaiTage to prove Antiphonal
Singing, and tell you the words
are to be thus rendred, u They
" fung an Hymn by courfe, or one
u againft another ^ tho doubtlefs

they are here more truly rendred,

They fung a Hymn one with ano-
ther, or among themfelves : and
they who underfland the Genius
of the Latin Tongue will allow it.

Mrodutt. And the learned Dr. Cave does
to Lives ofthus tranflatc that PaiTage. But
Prim. Fa- t\{ls js not tne Matter here in
tbers. ^difpute : be this how it will, it is
Difcourfe of * ,

7
. r , A , ' Tv

cathedral m°ft plain ivom hence, that the

WorflAp. People bore a part in this Work of

Singing, and that it was not com-
mitted only to the performance of

one Perfon. 1 fhall fay no more,
but recommend to thofe who have

an inclination to confult fuither a-

bout this Matter, the perufal of a

* little
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little anonymous Treatife lately Ser. IV.

publifh'd, and entitled, Siting of^SV*SJ

Pfalms vindicated from the charge of

Novelty. You fee then there is

no foundation for this Obje&ion

in Primitive Pra&ice.

If there be any force in it, 'tis

from Scripture-Evidence, and the

chief they produce is in thofe

words of the Apoftle : How is it 1 Cor.

then^ Brethren ? when ye come toge-XlV* : ,

ther, every one of you hath a Pfalmy

hatha Dot~lriney hath a Tongue, &C.
t. e. as Bena obferves, one hath a
Pfalm, another hath a Doctrine,

another hatha Tongue 5 not that

every one had all thefe. Nowj
fays the Apoftle, let all things be

done unto edifying* He fpeaks here

of the extraordinary Gifts of the

Spirit : To one was given the

Gift of Tongues, to another the
Gift of Prophefying, to another
the Gift of compoiing Pfalms by
the afflation of the Spirit, as Dr.
Hammond obferves upon the place \

now let all things he clone unto edi-

fying- And how mult this be ?

why not that all fhould exercife

thefe Gifts at the fame time, but

G 3 one
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Ser. IV. one after anot! you ma,
L/W in the 31/ Verfc ; Te may all' pro-

fhefy, fays the Apoftlc, oh.

that ail may learn, and all may be

comforted. He directs them to do
it oue by one, that b, one at a

time ; Yo he that had the Gift of
Pfalmody, he alone mull ling for

that time. And it being an ex-

traordinary Gift confin'd to that

Perfon, it rcquir'd this extraordi-

nary way of performing it, and
cou'dnot be otherwife.- The In-

ference which thofe that difTent

from us draw from hence, is this,

That only one Per/on ought to pug t?i

the Church, and the reft, as in Prayer
,

to join with their fecret Confent.

The Anfwer which may be gi-

ven to this is, I think, very eafy

and plain ; for tho it be granted
the Apoftle fpeaks here of the

extraordinary Gift of Pfalmody,

which feme had in the times of the

Apoftle (And this feems to be

one way of Prophefying, and a

method which in thofe times the

Holy Ghoft did ufe to inftrucl

and edify the People} and there-

fore when there were any, who
were
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were thus directed to exercifeSer. IV.

their Gift, the People ought to '^/VNJ
• their attendance to it) yet

we challenge any Perfons to prove
that the Chriftian Church had no

other my of finging Pfalms than

this. We do aficrt the contrary,

and that befldesthis extraordina-

ry Gift, it was the Pra&ice of the

Church to iing/*// together, or with
confent of Voices. That this was
their more ordinary and flated way
of worfhipping God, there are

Examples already given of it by
him who hath undertaken to prove
the Duty. Betides, the Gentile

Church, in thus finging the Praifes

of God, does but fulfil the Pro-

phecy in my Text, and many o-

thers that are mention'd of her

in the Old Teftament. The ex-
ercife therefore of an extraordi-

nary Gift, as it is no proof that
the Church had no other way offing-
ing the Praifes of God ^ fo that

being now ceas'd, is much lefs an
Argument againft our prefent

Practice , nay is rather an Argu-
ment to confirm it.

2,

r:
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Set*. IV- §• 2. Another Objection is raisM'VW againfi Womens Singing,

As to this I do not find they
have any thing to fupport it from
swtient Pratlice : For if we confult

Antiquity, we {hall find

were permitted to fing in the

Church as well as Men. Of Wo-
men finging in the Primitive
Church, we find Tertullian *, &-
crates? Theodoret? and others make
mention. That which our Op-
pofers harp upon are thofe Places

of the Apoftle, i Cor. XIV. 34.

and 1 Tim. II. 1 1 - where he en-

joineth Silence to Women? and that

they be not permitted to [peak or
teach in the Churches. But to any
who confult thofe Pafikges, and
the Scope of theApoftle, it will

appear his words are to be con-

fin'd only to the Womens uft

ing an Authority to prophefy?

become pub lick In

Church. This upon many Ac-

* Quantam autcm caftigationem mere-

buntur ilia?, cua inter Ffaimos, vel in qua-

cunque Dei mentiooc, retefta' perfcverauc I

L* at y_irgin,u!. 16.

counts
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counts would be very indecent vSer. IV.

and therefore in fuch a capacity, L/'WJ
and in this way, he would not

fvffer a Woman to /peak, but to be

in Silence : Nay, if it were only to

ask a Qiieftion, in order to be re-

folv'd, he would not have them
propound it publickly, but to ask

their Husbands at home : For it is

a Jhame (fays he) for Women to

fpeak in the Church } i. e. to pro-
pound any thing publickly before

the Affembly, either out of pre-

tence to inform others, or tho it

were only to be inform'd them-
felves. It will be evident to any
who confult thefe Places, that t

Apottle confines himfelf to this:

And therefore here is nothing
that mould debar Women from
bearing a part in Pfalmody,
and joining with the Church in

praifinjrGod by ringing, it being m
Atboi Authority, and the Rcafon
of it common. Befides, it being,
as I mentioned before, a part of.

natural Religion, Women are to

reckon then. obligM to the
performance of it, who have as

snany Confiderations to induce and
G 5 inga
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Ser. iV.ingage them as the Men. And
L^VVnext to praying in fecret, and in-

ftru&ing their Children and young
• Ones at home, I know not in what
they can fo well imploy this no-
ble and glorious Inftrument the

Tongue, than in finging the Prai-

fes of God in his Church. And
whether this may not be one,

if not a principal Reafon, why
God, in his adorable Wifdom, has

diftinguifrYd by its pleafant Soft-

nefs the Voice of the Woman from
that of the Man, to temper the

Sound, and render it more fwcet
and melodious when they are

join'd together in finging his Prai-

fes, is what 1 have thought not
altogether unworthy of our Con-
iideration. It has therefore, I

muft confefs, been with fome
Concern and Offence that I have

obferv'dmany Women fitting in

the publick Aflcmbly, as having

nothing to do when the Praifesof

God have been fung by others.

They have taken no part in this

heavenly Exercife, as tho it were
not allow'd them 5 or if it be,

•hey had no Inclination or Hcr.rt

unto
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unto it. I wifli fuch as have in-Ser. IV.

dulg'd themfelves in this culpa- L/V^SJ
ble OmifTion would henceforwards
reform. But,

§.3. The laft Objection I think
worth mentioning at prefent is

again ft yromifcuous Singing, the

Concurrence of Good and Bad in

this Work : For wicked Men, they

think, cannot fing the Praifes of Godt
and good People ought not to do it in

their Company,

In anfwer to this we readily

confefs, that no People have fo

much Cattfe, or have their Hearts
fo well qualify'd to fing the Praifes

of God as devout and holy Souls ;

Further, that the wicked or unre-

generate cannot fing, nor indeed

perform any other Duty as they
ought : They cannot make Melody
to the Lord, as the Apoftle directs,

by finging with Grace in their Hearts*.

All this is readily granted, but

what will our Oppofers infer from
hence? That therefore ungracious

Perfons ought not to ingage in

this Duty ? Or that good People

ought to refrain from this part of

the Worlhip of God, while they

axe
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Ser. IV. arc prefent ? J think neither. If
i-^W the Reafon be conclufive in this,

it fhould be acknowledg'd fo in a
parallel Cafe : If unregenerate Per-

ions may not praife God, neither

ought they to pray to him (nor
indeed perform any Aft of reli-

gious Worfhip) for ungracious

Prayer is as unacceptable to God
as ungracious Pfalmody, and the

fame may be faid of other Dutys.

But we anfWet further, that

Men< unfitnefs forputy does not

di(annul their Obligation to the

performance of it. * It is their

Duty to pray to God, and to praife

him, this is of natural and necef-

fary Obligation : And bsing their

Duty, they ought to perform it

with Grace in their Hearts. That
tfcey do net is their Sin, but

then wholly to omit it would
f>e a greater Sin: The one isHy-
pocrify, the other Atheifm.

Again, tho it be true that wic-

fced People cannot praife 'God for

thofe things which the Regene-
rate can, nor what they do of

this kind can they do it in fuch a

manner -

7 yet they have many
things
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things to adore and blefs Godfor7 Ser. IV.'

as the Excellency* of his Nature, L/'WJ
his wonderful Perfections, mani-
iefted anddifplay'd in the Works
of Creation and Providence. They
have many temporal Blefiings, Pre-

fervations and Deliverances, and
which yet lead to higher ones, to

praife him for. They ought to

blefs him for the Mercys^ of his

common Bounty, when they can-

not praife him for the Bleffings of

his fpecial Grace. Hence there-

fore we find there is a general

Command upon all Men to ling

and give Thanks unto the Lord :

Sing unto the Lord all the Earth. So, Pf. XCVL
Make a joyful Noife all ye Lands. *

And, Sing unto God ye Kingdoms of^'f'}-*
2 '

the Earth. And it hath been well ^
ViU

obferv'd upon the CVIIth Pfalm, *

That Travellers, Prifoners, fick

People, Seamen being fav'd from
feveral Diitrefles, they are #all of
them commanded to praife the Reaj from
Lord' for his Goodnefs, and to dc-y.t to 37.
dare his Wonders before the Sons of
Men.
And as the Unregenerate may

thus have many things to praife

God
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Ser. IV. God for, fo they are capable of
L/*WJ retaining fome fenfe of thefe Mer-

cys upon their Hearts, and by the

Advantage of common Grace are

capable of making fome Returns of

Gratitude for the fame } tho what
they do of this kind falls fhort of
faving Sincerity.

After all, they are capable of
receiving Inftru&ion, Admoni-
tion, and Counfel, from fmging
the Praifes of God *, which, as I

have faid, is one great End of

this Duty.
It being fo then, that an indif-

penfible Command is laid upon All,

that nothing can difannul the Obli-

gation, that the wTorfl of Men have

many Mercys to praife God for

;

that they are capable of retaining

fome Scnib of thefe Mercys, and
making fome Returns of Grati-

tude, and of being admonifiYd in

the Performance of this Duty :

Upon all thefe accounts they ought
not to be depriv'd of the Privi-

lege of finging the Praifes of God.
That which concerns the other

part of the Objection, 7W good

Men ought not to do it in their Corn-
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fany, is no better than mere Ca-Ser. IV,

vil : For the foregoing part of the L/VXJ
Obje&ion being anfwer'd, this

mult fall to the ground of courfe.

For if unregenerate Men may,

and it is their Duty, to fing the

Praifes of God \ it is doubtlefs no
fin in good Men to join with them
in it, or to do it where they are

prefent. How unfit foever the

one are for the difcharge of their

Duty, it need not unfit nor ought
it to hinder the other from per-

forming theirs. That will never
be imputed to us as our Sin,

which it was not in our power to

help or mend. If Hypocrites and
wicked Men do join with us in

Singing, we do not therefore join

with them in their Sin. If they

pretend to fing the Praifes of God,
but do it not with Grace in their

Hearts, we cannot help that , and
their Sin does not infect or pollute

us. If they be not what they
profefs, 'tis not our Profefiion is

falfe (fo be our Hearts are right)

but theirs that is fo. Vnto the Ticus I.i$.

Pure all things are -pure, but unto

them that are defied and unbelieving,

nothing
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Ser. IV. nothing is pure. By which it is

L/W plain, that what's impure to them
that are defil'd, is not made im-
pure to them that are pure.

And thus I have anfwer'd the

Obje&ions that are offer'd under
this Head, which relates to the

Perfons to be concern'd in this

Gofpcl-Duty of Pfalmody. I come
to the

Wrh and laft Head of Objec-

tions, which concerns the Manner

&f Singing. And here fevcral Que-
rys are us'd to be put j as, Is it

lawful to fmg in Metre ? So, What
Warrant have we to fag with arti-

ficial Tunes ? May we fag without

reading ? Is Antiyhonal Singing law-

ful ? or, Aiay we fag with mufical

Jnftruments ?

As to the two former of theft

Objections, i'iz.. Singing in Metre,

and- artificial Tunes } there is fo

little in them, that I fhall fay no
more, than that it is as law-

ful to turn the Pfaim-s, or Ot!

fit matter for fpiritual Songs, into

Metre, in order to be fung, as it

is to tranilate the Scriptures into

Englifi
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Englifli Profc to he read \ and being Ser. IV*

the aptell method to fit them for <W^O
finging, there is no doubt to be

made of the Lawfulncfs of it. As
to the Ufe of our Tunes, they

being composed in fiich Numbers
as do very well fute the Gravity

of the Matter to be fling, *. fee

not any thing that hath any force

againft it. More need not be faid

to this Objection.

As to the two laft Querys, Whe-
ther Antiphonal Singing, and Singing

with mufical Inftruments be lawful ?

I leave them to defend their own
Caufe, who are for this way of
celebrating the Praifes of God.
We reckon our felves no farther

concern'd in this Controverfy,

than vindicating our way, as it is

us'd in our Congregations •, and
therefore I difmifs that part of it

which concerns Cathedral Worjlrif>See Djfc,

and finging with Organs, to thole of Catked.

who being better fatisfy'd vvith^ ^-
that Practice, may be better able

to defend it.
,

There remains only one thing
we are concern'd to plead for,

and this is a Practice which hath

lately
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Ser. IV. lately obtain'd in fome of our
w^W/ Congregations j and that is fmging

of Pfalms without reading.

This has been matter of Scru-

ple to fome People. To xtm
an old Cuftom, tho a bad one, is

like removing the antient Laud-
marks. But if People did duly
inquire into the firit Reafon of
this Cuftom, they who are fuch

Sticklers for it (if I am not mis-
taken) would not exprefs fuch a

Zeal for its continuance. This
Practice was at firft owing to the

Ignorance of People, who living

under the Darknefs of Popery,

raft multitudes of them could not

read. For this reafon our firft

Reformers thought it much better

to practife this way of finging

Pfalms, by the Clerk's reading

Line after Line, than that fuch

great numbers (as then were)

mould be depriv'd of the Benefit

of this Ordinance. But bleiled

be God, it is now a long time

fince we came out of Popery :

And there are but few among us

but can read, or who (if they

would beat the pains) might foon

attain
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«ttaia it. And therefore I thinkSer. IV.

'tis high time to reform from a'VVX*
Cuftom, which the People's Igno-

rance did at firft neceflitate them
to, and which all who will ufe

their Underftanding limit acknow-
ledg does labour with many Incon-

veniences and Defects.

For the way of Singing by Rea-
ding does in the firft place caufe a

very great interruption in the Ma-
Jick j and thereby retrenching

from the Svveetnefs and Harmony
of theAdtion, makes the Exercife

abundantly more flat and dull than

otherwife : This every one's Ex-
perience muit inform them.

Again, it is a very great hin-

drance totrft underftanding of what
we ling. For the reading of the

Line does frequently break the

Senfe, and till that be given whole
and intire, we know not wThat

we fing, but are left to uncertain

Conjectures } and before the whole
Senfe be read out, we have fre-

quently forgotten what we firft

fang. And as thus the Mufick and
Senfe of the Pfalm is and muft
oftentimes be interrupted, fo like-

wife
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Sir. IV. wife mull it be a great check upon
^yv^J our ^4fc clicksj and a hindrance to

thcExercife cf our Cruets in this

Duty.

As thefe are manifeft Inconve-

niences, fo all thefe are efFecu

provided againft by that cuftom of
Singing which feme of us have
brought into our
€>f linging rcith Bcols in cur

hands. For by this means every
one fees the whole Senfe intire be-

fore bim, and is thereby capable

of finging with Underftanding 5

which in the other cafe, when
People have no Books, it mult be

difficult to do. And underftand-
ing what wre ling, having the

Senfe whole and intire* under our
eye, our Affections are more eafily

excited, and afliited to make melody

to God in our Hearts.

Befides, By this uninterrupted

way of Singing there is a greater

Harmony and Life in the Mufick,

and confequently a greater tenden-

cy therein to raife and exhilarate

the Spirits.

Again, By every one's having a

Book in his hand there is this Con-
veniency,
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veniency, that it keeps us moreSer. IV.

intent and ciofe to the bullnefs'VW?
before us, and prevents that wan-

dring of the Eye, 'and carelefs ga-

ting, which is too often obferv'd

in the other way. And indeed

this is a Duty which requires fo

much Spirituality, and fo clofe

an Application of the Heart, that

we ihould be glad of any thing

that might be a means to prevent

our Diitractions. 'Tis true, Per-

fons may gaze about, even tho

they have this means to prevent

it •, but yet they cannot do it fo

much, nor fo .eafily^ unlefs they

wholly neglect joining in this Duty
with the reft of the AfTembly.

I fhall mention one considerable

Advantage more in the laft place,

and this is, that it will be a great

means of fixing what we ling in

our Memorys. Weighty Matters
delivered in Metre are .fooner

learn'd, and more eafily retain'd.

And the frequent iinging of them
with Books, will in time render

them fo familiar, as we may be

able to fing without them. We
have a notable Froof of this in the

French
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Ser. IV. French and Dutch Churches, where
L/^W-7 1 have often feen Perfons who had

no Books join as readily in ringing

asthofe that had them. By fre-

quent reading of the Pfalms, they

have fo tranferib'd them into their

Memorys, as at laft to lay afide

their Books. And O how excel-

lent a Treafure would it be, to

have a good number of divine and
fpiritual Songs repofitcd in our

Memorys, ready to produce and
ufe upon any occafion ! that when
we are by our felves, or with o-

thers, we can prefently raife up
our Hearts, and ling a Pfalm and
Hymn to the Lord.

Now after what has been faid

I may leave it to the Impartial

and Unprejudiced to judg which
is the molt eligible way.of Sim
and "moft adapted to anfwer the

Defign of the Ordinance, the other

Practice, or that which is here re-

commended.
I know but one Objection, that

is of any confideration, to be al-

ledg'd againft it : And it is, that

this Cuftom mult neceiTarily debar

thofe from the Benefit of this

O/di-
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Ordinance, who cannot read. Ser. IV.

But firfi, thefe are butfew, efpe-<-^*VXJ

cially in London,and other Cltys and
Towns, where there are abundant

Opportunitys, and ordinarily care

taken to inlhuct the Poor to read.

And of thefe die far greateft part

in a very fhort time might learn

to read, if they would but apply

thetnfelves to it. It is general-

ly People's Sin they cannot read,

and why mould others fuffer for

their Sin ?

Again, If for the fake of two
or three in a Congregation we
ought to omit a Cuftom fo bene-

ficial to the Generality, and fo ne-

cejfury to the right Performance of

this Duty : For the fame reafon

we ought wholly to omit Singing,

for the benefit of a greater number,

who for want of a Voice cannot

ling with the Congregation ', but

who may fay, it would be much
more profitable to them, if the

Pfalm were gravely and Piowly read,

than if it were fung.

But laftly, where the Number
of fuch illiterate Perfons is con-

fiderable, as in fome remote, ob-

fcure,
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Scr. lV.fcurc, and Country Villages, it

L/^W>may not be amifs to continue the
other way j but fo as that now
and then,, for the fake of others
who can read, our Method be ob-
ferv'd. And in the mean time it

were to be wifh'd, that fuch as

are charitably difpos'd would order
fome part of their Benevolence
towards the erefting of Schools

in fuch dark places, and procure
that the Poor be taught to read.

Herein they would doubtlefs do a

Work highly acceptable in the

light of God.
As to other Objections, that may

be rais'd againft what we have re-

commended \ 2l Pair of Spectacles

would anfwer for the mofl ps.rt

thofe of the Aged 5 for I am fatif-

fy'd but very few attend our Af-
femblys, who have outliv'd the

Ufe of thefe Helps : And a finall

Sum of Mony rais'd in the Con-
gtfcgatiaa to buy a competent
number of Books to be given a-

way, v» i 11 anfwer the Cbjedtions

of the Poor.

But if after all this, People will

cariiand be contentious we mult
pity
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pity their Weaknefs, and blefs Ser. IV*.

God who hath fhone upon us with <-/"V\j
fo great Light, as to remove our
moft dangerOta Prejudices againft the
pure Adminifirations of his Wor-
fhip, when we fee how difficult it

is in lefTer matters to wean Peo-
ple from a Cuftom they have been
long wedded to.

h D I « E C
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DlRECTIONS/ort^
Dwfy o/Singing.

SERMON V.

EPHES. V. Utter Part of

the ityhVerfe.

~ Singing and making melody

in your Heart to the Lord.

THESE Words contain an

Exhortation to the Prac-

tice of that noble and de-

lightful Duty, of Singing the Praifes

of God \ and afford us fome Ad-
vice and Direction for the right

Performance of it. We mull be

iufpir'd and atted, not by a vain

and fenfual Spirit, but by the di-

^vine j and being thus prepar'd,

muff
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mull fo fing, as to make melody in Ser. V.
our Hearts to the Lord* L/*WJf
Here are feveral Words in this

Verfe relating to the Nature of
this Duty, which I fliall not ftay

to explain and open : This having

been already done to my hand, I

fhall no further confider the Text,
than it is ferviceable to me in han-

dling that part of the Subject,

which is afTign'd me in this Exer-
cife

i
and that is to lay before you

fame Practical Rules and Directions

for the acceptable Performance of the

Duty. The Nature of it has been

open'd, your Obligation as Chrif-

tiansto perform it fully prov'd,

the Divine Excellency and Noble-
nefs of it clearly manifefted, the

Cavils and Objections of thofe who
are Enemys to it fully confider'd

and anfwer'd } and now, I hope,

what you have heard has fo far

convinc'd your Judgment, and in-

fluenc'd your Wills and Affe&ions,

that you are refolv'd either
t

to

begin or continue in the Practice of
fo unqueftionable and excellent a

Duty, and that you are very de-

Iirous to know how you may per-

il 2 form
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Ser. V. form it to God's acceptance, and
L/*V>J the advantage of your own Souls.

This Part of the Subject is as ne-

cefTary as any, for you to be in-

ftru&edin-, for after all that has

been laid, if you fail in the right

manner of Performance, your la-

bour will be loft : How excellent a

Duty foever it be in it felf, and
how beneficial and pleafant foever

it be to others, it will not be fo

to you ; but God will be difho-

nour'd, and your Souls preju-

dic'd. I fear multitudes are very

defective and faulty in this part of
the Duty : There are many more
who are Enemys to a holy Perform

mance^ than who are Enemys to

the external Duty*

I fhall divide the Direftions into

three parts,

I. Such as concern the Choice of
proper and futable Matter*

II. Such as relate to the external

Manner of Performance* And,
III. Such as reffect the internal

and fpiritual Frame and Temper

of the Soul*

I. Tis
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Ser. V.

I. 'Tis neceflary fomething Ky*v~\J

mould be faid on the firlt Head,
becaufe in the Choice of a Pfalm,

the Metre into which it is tra ref-

lated, and the Tune to which it is

fet, is too often more regarded,

than the iubjedt Matter of it, and
tahlenefsio the prefent ccca-

lion.

§. I . We Jhould ordinarily chufs

fitch A fatter its is left fitted to the

spirituality of the Gcfpel-lJfpenja-

tion -roe live -under. As now, for

inftance, fuch parts of David's

Pfalms mould generally be fang,

as give us the moil great and
worthy, the moft fweet and en-

dearing Apprehenfions of the blefc-

fed and glorious God, and w7hich

tend to enkindle and ftir up in us

fpiritual Affe&ions,futable to thofe

Apprehenfions.

Such Pfalms as contain Matter
of Prayer for divine and fpiritual

Bleffings, and of Praife for the
Reception of them. Such which'
hold forth precious Promifes of
the fame nature, for our Faith
and Hope to build upon. Such as

H 3 have
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Scr. V. have the moll immediate reference
t^^TV? to our Lord Jefus Chrift, the then

promis'd MeiTias:, which foretel

what he was to do and fuffcr at

his Incarnation, the Bleflings he
was to procure, and the fpiri-

tual Glory and Privileges of that

Gofpel-Church he was to erect in

the World.
There are many fuch Pfalms,

which the Chriftian Church can

better underftand now, than the

Jewifh Church could, when they

were firft pen'd, or, it may be,

than the Penmen did themfelves.

Tho many of thefe Pfalms feem
dark andobfeure, if we only re-

gard the manner of Expreffion,

yet we may be fure they were
Prophecys of Chrift, and of the

State and Privileges of the Chrif-

tian Church, if we take the Wri-
ters of the New Tcftament to be

infallible Interpreters of the Pro-

phecys of theO/i.We can fee further

into the myfterious and fpiritual

Senfe of thefe Paflages, and fo are

capable of iinging them with a much
more Evangelical Spirit, than the

Old Teftament Believers could do.

I
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I am far from thinking it unlaw- Ser. V.

ful or unprofitable to ling fuch^*V^^
Pfalms as wholly relate to the

Jewijh Church, they may as law-

fully and profitably be fung as

read j but furely it is bell becom-
ing and moft agreeable to Chrif-

tians to be much taken up in Vo-
cal Praifing of God and the Re-
deemer, for the rich Difcoverys of
Love and Grace to Sinners. We
make but an ill Improvement, of
our brighter Gofpel-Light and
Grace, if we are not more fpiri-

tual in our Prayers and Praifes

than the Jews were. The Doc-
trine of the Trinity, the Incarna-

tion of the Son of God, his expi-

atory Death and Sacrifice, his Re-
furredtion, Afcenfion and glorious

Exaltation, his Interceflion for

Sinners, their Juftification by his

Righteoufnefs, and Sandtification

by his Spirit •, and in a word, the
whole Do&rine of drift's Media-
tion, with all thofe admirable
Perfe&ions of God that fliine forth

therein, are things that were but
little known under the Did Difpen-

fation j but they fhine with a far

H 4 greater
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Ser. V. greater Brightnefs and Luftre un-
L/V\Jder the jfe Now as Believers,

in thofedays, were moft taken up
in celebrating thofe Difpenfattons

of God's Providence, that were
then molt remarkable m

7 (6 fhouki

Chriftians be in celebrating the

Work of Redemption, this being the

moft glorious Difcovery of the

Divine Perfe&ions which God
given, or can give to this World.
1am far from confining our Frai-

fes and Thankfgivings to this Duty of
Singing* Thefe fhould mix them-
felves with all our Prayers and

PhiUV. 6* Supplications : In every thing by

Prayer and Supplication, with Thankf-
giving, let your Requeft5 be made
known unto God. But fmce the

Singing and Chanting forth God's
Praifes has an Advantage above the

bare Rehearfal of them in Profe
\

fince this tends moft to quicken

and inlarge the Heart, and creates

moil fpiritual Pleafure in the Soul
\

we Ihould, in this way, offer to

God thofe Praifes ancfThankfgiv-

ings which have the Myfrerys and
Bleflings of our Redemption
theSubjefr-matterof them.

Upon
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Upon this occafion I cannot Ser. V.

but heartily wifh, that many Parts <v'*v*>J

of the New Teftamem were tran-

llated into Metre, and fo fitted to

be fang in Chriftian Churches and
Familys, and that the Practice did

more generally obtain among us

:

Isot to the Exclufion of David's

Pfalmsj but only as a Supplement
and Addition, becaufe they don't

fo folly fute the State of the Gof-
pcl-Church, as they did the Jewijh.

This Part of our Chriftian Wotf*
fliip would be~ much more com<-

pleat and perfect, if thofe Doxo-
logys and Benedictions were thus

traivflatcd, that we meet with in

St. Paul's Epiftles, and other Parts

of the New Tefta merit. We read

'Th.it the four Beafts and the /W Rev yo,-
Vtpeyty Elders did fraife Ctmfi 9,

by fxging a new Song^ faying, Thcu
art worthy , &c. Many E&oftu
By theft Elders, underltaiiq (not
improbably) the Members of the

Chriftian Church upon Earth, and
then the words are an intimation,

that in Chriftian Aflemblys Chriil

is to be prais'd with New SoogJ^

futed to»the Work of Redempt;
•'

H 5 and
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Ser. V. and the Glory he is advanc'd to,

L^W>and not merely with the V[alms of
David* If you defire further Sa-

tisfaction,! refer you to \UxWant's
ingenious Eflay on this Subject,

which I have feen fince the Com-
pofure of this Difcourfe.

§. 2. Vfcn fublick [fecial Occa-

fions we ought to have regard, to thofe

Providences of God that his Church

and People are then under* As we
area part of Chrift's Church, fo

we ought to be afFe&ed with the

State thereof. When God's People

lie under or are in danger of any
general Calamity, and we are call'd

to publick Failing, Humiliation

and Prayer, fuch Tfalms fhould be

chofen, as bring to our remem-
brance the Circumftances of God's
Church in former days. His won-
derful Appearances for them, when
their Strength and Hope was al-

moft quite gone, the Methods they

took in their Diftrefs, and the

Succefs of them, and what Re-
turns they made to God for their

Deliverances j the meditating up-

on, and finging forth fuch Pafla-

ges, have an Aptitude ajid Ten-
dency
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dency to beget in us awful Appre-Ser. V.
henfions of the Majelly and Power, LS\r\)
Juftice andHolinefsof God} and
they will greatly help to quicken
and ftrcngthen our Faith and Hope
in his Grace and Goodnefs, fince

he is the fame God yefierday, to

day , and for ever^ and has the fame
Love and Companion for his Peo-
ple as ever.

Again, fuchPfalms are proper as

are of a Penitential Nature, which
contain Confejfwns of Sin, Depre-
cations of deferv'd Judgments,
Supplications for undeferv'd Mercys

j

which are futable to beget and ftir

up Self-abhorrence, Shame and
Sorrow for, Hatred and Detelta-

tion of Sin.

j$nd then on days of publick Praife

and Tbankfgiving, fuch Pfalms fhould

be chofen, as dp jet forth and mag-
nify thofe Perfections of God,
which were moll confpicuous in

the Mercys we commemorate, and
which are the molt apt to excite

thofe Graces that fhould be exer-

cis'd in the molt lively manner on
thofe days, and fuch as will be belt

expreffive of our Refolution, to

truft
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Ser. V. truft and confide in God tor thet/W future. I forbear mentioning par-

ticular Pfalms, that having been

largely done In fome of the fore-

going Difcourfes. A Chrijlian,

who is converfant in Davids
Tfalms, will find there are few

Providences God's Church can be

under, but there is fomething in

them very futable and applicable j

and a wife Choice would be very
ferviceable to bring the Minds of

Chriftians into, and to keep them
in a good Frame, throughout the

Dutys of fuch Days.

§.3. In our Choice fome regard

jhould be had to the other Parts of
Worjhip this Bitty is conjoined with.

We mull fb endeavour to perform
every Duty, that one may be a

Preparatory to another^ and that

the fubfeqvent Duty may further

cherifh aTid ftrengthen thofe holy

ImprefTions and Afieftions in us

which the foregoing began : that

tho we pafs from one Duty to a-

nother, yet that which is the

main end and defign of all Dutys,

*&• the glorifying of God, and the

working vp our Souls to a Divine and
CodUfo
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x7edlike Temper7 may II ill be car- Ser. Y

r

.

rying on more and more. When L/*W>
Singing frecedes Prayer, ibmething
Ihould be fang that may belt com-
pofe the Mind to a becoming Re-
verence for that Duty *, and when
it follows Preaching, fomething
fhould be chofen that may be pro-

per to fecond and further prefs

home the Truths we have heard.

When there is this bleffed Harmony
between one Duty and another,

we fhall perform them with the

greatelt Pleafure and Profit. I

dare appeal to the Experience of
ferious Chriftians, whether they

have not found the finging the felf-
fame Pfilm much more fweetv and
reviving to their Spirits at one

time, when this Direction has

been obferv'd, than at another,

when no regard has been had to

it. Again, on Sacrament-days, when
we have been commemorating the

matchlefs Love of our dear Re-
deemer, at the clofe of that Or-
dinance fomething fhould be fung

that may keep alive, and further

excite thofc Graces we have been

in the Exercife of, and that may
fend
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Ser. V. fend us away full of Admiration,
U^WJJoy and Thankfulnefs.

§. 4. Chrifiians in their private

Familys JJ)ould have regard to their

Family-State and Circumfiances^ and
thofe particular Providences of
God they are under, efpecially

when they are peculiar and remar-

lable^ either in a way of Judgment
or Mercy. A futable Choice at

fuch times will improve the Seri-

oufnefs of our Frame, and make
the Difpenfations more affecting

and impreffive. But care muft be

taken that our Joy or Sorrow don't

degenerate into finful Extremes,
that under the potion of Duty
we do not cherifh fuch a Temper
of Soul as is really difhonourable

to God, and injurious to our

felves, and which ought to be

ftriven againft.

§. 5. Laftly, Private Chrifiians

may regard the particular State and

prefent Frame of their own Souls.

Tho it be unqueftionably lawful

to fing fuch Pfalms as don't exaftly

fute our own Circumftances, either

outward or inward, becaufe they

are profitable for Inftruttion and

Adrno-
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Admonition ; yerVe (hall be raoft Ser. V.
afFefted when what we ling isL/*VV
futed to our Condition, and is

exprcffive of the inward Senfe and
Language of our Hearts. Thofe
ling with the moil Pleafure, that

fing David's Pfalms with Davids
Spirit. Infhort, Chriftians fhould

confiderwhat fpecial Graces they

have more than ordinary need to

have exercis'd and increas'd, what
Corruptions to be mortify'd and
kept under, what Difficultys, and
Temptations, and Affli&ions they
are call'd to contend and grapple
with. Such things as thefe mult
dired them both in the matter of
their Prayers and Singing, when
the choice is left to themfelves.

So much for the firfi General Head.
I now proceed in the fecond .Place,

II. To fuch Directions as relate

to the external manner of Perfor-

mance. I don't pretend to inftrud

you in the Art of Singing, 'tis not

my proper Bufinefswas I capable

of it ; I fhall only mention a few
things that Reafon and the Na-
ture of the Duty plainly fuggeft.

C.i.
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Ser. V. §• T • Some Regard ought to be had

l/VV to external Harmony, that there be

Melody made with our Voices as

well as Hearts. If no care be taken

about the Tune and Metre, there

will be nothing but Difcord and
Confufion \ fuch Singing will be a

great Hindrance, and not a Helf
to Devotion. We are Senfitive as

well as Rational Creatures, com-
pounded of Body and Soul'j and
while we are in this ftate of U-
nion, our Senfes have great Influ-

ence upon our higher Powers.

Senfitive Pleafure is lawful and
laudable, while it is defir'din Tub-

ordination and fubferviency to

that wThich is more refin'd

rational, and not principally for

it felf. Without the one it i
1
-- flaivo

poilibie, in onr prefent State

enjoy the other, for God works
upon his Creatures in a v
table to their Nature. The inno-

cent Pleafures of the Ear, by me-
lodious Sounds, has experiment l-

ly been found a mighty help to

excite and raife devout A flections

in the Soul : Nature (as one ex-

preiles it) in this caj'e hchs Grace.

But"
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But here our great Care muft be,Ser. V.
that we don't take up with the t/WJ
Means for the End, and miftake

thepleafing of our fenfitive Affec-

tions and Imaginations for that

fpiritual Pleafure which holy Souls

take in God and Things of a Di-

vine Nature. Whenever it is

thus, the fault is in the evil Frame
and Temper of our Hearts, and
does not arife from the Nature of
the thing , for holy Souls can and
will improve it for holy Ends and
Purpofes. And indeed unlefs Sing-

ing be fo ordered, as in fome mea-
lure to be grateful to the Ear, the

Ordinance will be expos'd to Con-
-tempt, and not ferve the Ends of

Devotion. God is the God of Or-

der, and not of Confvflon. I would
not be thought to difecurage thofe

from this Duty who have little or

no artificial Skill \ many can ling

in conjunction with others, tho

they can't lead a Tune: and they

that have not fo much Skill as

this, may fo manage their Voices,

as not to difturp thofe that have,

and by joining with them may be

greatly affected and edify 'd, much
more
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Ser. V. more perhaps than thofe that have
v/W^ten times their Skill, but want

their pious Difpofitions of Soul.

Tho frill I am of Opinion, that if

fuch Chriftians have a natural Ca-
pacity for it, fome artificial Skill

would be very ferviceable to them,
in the more fpiritual Perfor-

mance of the Duty : provided they

are not fo taken up with minding
the Tune, as to be taken off from
obferving the Matter fung, and
the Frame of Heart with which
they fing.

§.2. Care mvfl le taken that the

Tunes fung, and the Manner of Sing-

ing be only fuch as have a Tendency

to excite divine and fpiritual Affec-

tions* Pfalm-Tunes ought to be

folemn, and grave, not vain, and
light, and airy, as if they were
only adapted to pleafe and gratify

a wanton and fenfiial Mind : This
would be to turn one of the mo ft

noble and fpiritual Dutys of Reli-

gion into a mere Entertainment for

the Senfes and Fancys of carnal

Men \ this would be to turn God's ^
Houfe into a Theatre, and would
in a manner defecrate God's facred

Worfhip,
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Worlhip, and make it diftaftful to Ser. V.
pious Minds. The Power oiVocal t-/W*
as well as Inftrumental Mujick is

very great, and may be abus'd to

bad Purpofes as well as improved

to holy ones ; and therefore only

fuch Tunes muft be us'd in God's
Houfe, as becomes his Majefty and
Holinefs, and the Gravity and
Spirituality of the Worlhip we
are ingag'd in. Neither muft the

Voice be fo modulated, as mould
render wrhat is fung unintelligible

to the greateft part of the Wor-
lhippers } for this would be, as to

the Ends of Edification, the fame
thing as if Perfons fung in an

unknown Tongue.

§.3. In the choice of the Tune]

fome regard Jlwuld be had to the

Matter fung -

y that it may have an
Aptitude to excite in us thofe Di-
vine Graces, which the Matter of
the Pfalm requires and calls for.

Nothing is more certain than that

different Tunes have a different

Influence and Efficacy upon the

Minds of Men : Thofe that have

a Tendency to raife our Joy and
Thankfulnefs, are Enemys W Sor-

row
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Ser. V. row and Sadnefs of Spirit \ and
l/YV thofe that befriend this Temper,

are prejudicial to the other. It

would be very prepofterous, and
a great Incongruity, if the Ten-

dency of the 1 une fhould promote
Sorrow and Grief, when the Dc-

fign of the Ffalm is to raife ia us a

joyful thankful Admiration of

God's Grace and Goodnefs.

§. 4. Such Tines jlioidd be ordina-

rily fungi as fke Generality of the

Worjlripfers can join in j becauie

Singing is a Duty incumbent up-

on all Chriftians that have any ca-

pacity for it, and is a ftated Part

of God's publick Worihip : and
therefore it is not rightly per-

form'd when it is fo manag'd as

to (hut out the greateft part of the

Aflembly from having any (hare

in it. I may add,

§. 5. That it is moft eligible, that

Perfons, engaged in this Ordinance of

Singings fljould have Tfalm-Booh,
that fo the Duty might be per-

formed without the ufual Inter-

ruption of reading Line by Line.

By this means the Senfe of what is

fvng mil at once lie ofen to their

new,
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Viewj and be better underflood bySev. V.

them ; and there will be a more intire L^YVJ
and continud Harmony, and the

jiffeftions will not be in fo much dan-

qer of cooling and flatting by the fre-

quent Paufes that are made by read"

ing. Thefe things are but barely

mention'd, having been moredif-

tin&ly treated of before. But yet

I fubjoin, that the Inconveniency

of Reading is fuch as may be law-

fully difpens'd with, where it

cannot be remedy'd without a

greater •, *. e . when without this

Help the greateft part of an Af-
fembly would be debar'd from
joining in the Ordinance. Need
I add,

§. 6. And laftly, That in the

Performance of this Duty there mufl
be all the external and viflble Signs

of Reverence and Devotion. Where
thefe are wanting, we may, with-
out breach of Charity, conclude,

that there is not much inward
Serioufnefs and Affe&ion. Tho
bodily Exercife alone profits little,

yet God mufl be glorify*d with our

Bodys as well as our Souls; they are

the IVorkmarrJhip of God, and the

Pur-
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Ser. V. Purchafe of Chrift^ and the Temple
lSV\Jof the Holy Ghofl : The Lord is

for the Bodyj and therefore the Body
ought to be for the Lord* In this

Duty the Head rauft be uncover'd,

the Countenance compos'd and
ferious, the Eye fixt, not roving

and wandring*, and, in a word,
the whole external Behaviour fuch

as, in the judgment of Chanty,
befpeaks an engag'd and devout
Mind and Heart, and as becomes
the Perfections of the God we
worfhip. And whether that Pof-

ture in Singing, which generally

obtains among us, be fo proper for

Pfalms of direct Prayer and Praife,

I leave to your own ferious deli-

berate Consideration. I now pro-

ceed,

III. To fuch Diretlions as refpecb

_^ the internal and fplritual Frame and
Temper of the Soul. Tho you are

ever fo careful in obferving and
following what I have hitherto

faid, yet unlefs a fpecial regard be
had to the State and Frame of the

Soul, all will avail nothing as to
your Acceptance with God. Some

of
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of thefe Dire&ions are fuch asSer. V.

concern this Duty in commonL/VNJ
with others, and therefore I need

not much inlarge.

§. 1. The Habitual Temper and

Difpofition mvfl be fuch as is flea-

fmg unto God. You muft be in a

converted, pardon'd, reconcil'd

State. Till you have Grace in the

Heart, and are filled with the Spirit,

you are not qualify'd for the ac-

ceptable Performance of this Duty.
The Exercife of Grace necefTarily

fuppofes the internal vital Prin-

ciple
*

7 for Perfons can never exer-

cife that which they have not.

Garnal and unfan&iry'd Men do
but debafe and pollute every Duty
they take in hand : Their State is

unacceptable^ the Principles from
which, and the Ends for which they

ad, are not divine and fupernatu-

ral, but low, bafe and mercenary ;

and confequently nothing that they
I do is properly plealing unto God.
The carnal Mind is Enmity againfl Rom.VM.
God ; it is not fuhjeft to the Law of 7,8.

God, nor indeed can be: So then^

they that are in the Flejh, cannot

pleafeGod* We are only accepted Eph.L 6.

in
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Ser. V. in the Beloved, to whom they have
o^v^O no vital Union, nor ftand in any
Gen.IV.4. federal Relation. The Lord, had.

firft Reflect to Abel, and then to his

Offering* If the Perfon be not ac-

cepted, the Sacrifice will not. I

own all the Actions of Men in a

juftify'd State are not acceptable

to God, for they do not always
exert the good Principles that are
within them, and aft becoming
their Relation and Character j and

Mat. VII. Yet till the Tree be made good, tije

17, 1 8. Fruit can never be truly fo. Wic-
ked Men may have pleafant and
melodious Voices, and may be well

skill'd in the Art of Singing, and
fo may be inftrumental in railing

the Affections of pious Chriftians j

but not being animated by a Di-
vine Spirit, they are but like lb

many dead and lifclefs Organs: for

want of that which ought to be

in them, they lofe not only the

fpiritual benefit of the Duty, but

are obnoxious to Punifhment for

their Hypocrify and Diftimuia-

tion, for making only an external

fhew of that which they really

have not. I defign not by this

Difcourfe
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Difcourfe to take unconverted MenSer. V.4

wholly off from this Duty : for L/V"XJ
the fame Objections that lie a-

gainft their Singing of Pfalms for

wantof habitual Grace, lieagainft

their Prayings and Hearing, and
any other Duty } for no Duty can

rightly be perform'd without the

Grace of God. I would only con-

vince them of the Mifery and Un-
happinefsof their prefent Condi-
tion, that they may not conten-

tedly continue in it : Their moral
Incapacity for Duty takes not a-

way their Obligation to Perfor-

mance, but is their Sin } and the

greater it is, the more deprav'd

it fpeaks them to be. However,
if they do their belt, with thofe

Influences of common Grace that

are afforded, and do honeftly de-

fire and endeavour to do better,

they are much lefs guilty than they

would be by a total Omijfion.

§.2. You mvfi fing with Attention

and Vndcrftanding. This was the

the Apoftle's Refolution : / Trill 1 Cor.

fing with Vnderftanding. Sing ye^iy. 14.

Praifcs with underftanding. It
5
s
P1,XLVir '

impoflibte that blind Devotion 7*

I ftould
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Ser. V. fliould ever be pleating unto God.
OWJTho there may be Light in the

Head
y
when there is no Heat and

Warmth in the Heart, yet we can
never be rationally and pioufly af-

fe&ed with what we understand

not} fuch Devotion can be no
better than fuperftitious Frenzy
and Enthufiafm. Our great Care
then mult be, that we are not fo

taken up in our Thoughts about

the Tune we fing, and the Sound
and Cadency of the Words, as

not to mind the Excellency,

Weight and Importance of the

Matter fung. This is a common
fault, that ought diligently to be

guarded againft. I fear Mens
Thoughts are often imploy'd in

obferving how they themfelves and
others ling, when they fhould at-

tend to and be intent upon the

fpiritual and ufeful Nature of what
they fing : Perfons can never re-

ceive Iiiftruclion cr Confolation

by fuch kind of Singing. See then,

that while your Tongues are im-
ploy'd in chanting forth the words,
your Mind and Thoughts be as bu-

n iioy'd in diving into, and

* S
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in.fweet Meditation upon the fpi-Ser. V.
ritual Scnfc and Meaning of them. o^/VJ
Unlefs you have flothful and un-

ingag'd Minds, you will find the

Duty of Singing a greater help

this way, than barely the reading

of the words would be, there be-

ing a longer time for the exercile

of Thought in the one than in the

other*

§. 3. Tea, there mufi be melody in

the Heart as well as the Voice : This
particularly is the Apoftle's Direc-
tion in my Text. If you ask

what this denotes, I anfwer in

two or three things.

(1.) That ^ Heart and [pri-

mal Ajfetliom be ingagd in the

Duty, as well as the Mind and Voice*

It is very poflible the Mind may
be imploy'd, and yet there may
be no devout ft irring of the Af-
fettlons. It is one thing to know
and mind what is faid and fung,

and another to be deeply and fe-

rioufly afFe&ed with it. When
this Duty is acceptably perform'd,

there is a happy conjunction of all

thefe ', Grace in the Heart will ex-

ert and put forth it fclf. The
i 1 Apoftle,
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Ser. V. Apoftle, in his Epiftle to the Co-

is*\TsJ loffiansi explains what he means
Col. III. here by making melody in our Hearts^
l *t by telling us we muft fmg with

Grace in our Hearts. Renewing
Grace is very diffufive, it reaches

to all the PowTers and Facultys of
the Soul ? we muft be fancbify'd

wholly in Soul? Spirit? and Body. But
yet the Heart is the principal

Seat and Subjedt of Divine Graces
this is what God chiefly looks at,

and calls for : My Son? give me thy

Heart. We muft fanchify the Lord
God in our Hearts? make him our

Tear and our Dread. Thofe No-
tions of God, how fublime fo-

ever, which do not diftil upon
and influence the Heart;, and
thofe external Actions? which do
not flow from a Heart fet right

with, and duly affeded towards
God, are of no account with him.

And as Grace has its Throne and
Residence in the Heart, fo it muft
rule and govern there in a lively

and vigorous manner ? it mull: fix

a;.d ingage, warm and inflame the

Heart. Our Hearts muft burn

within us} for no external Dutys
of
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of Religion arc pleafing to God,Ser. V.

ii-nlefs we are in the exercife of'^^VV
Grace in the performance of

them.

(2.) This Melody devotes the va-

riety of Divine Graces that ought to

be exercised in this Duty. One Note
makes no Melody- This is a

Duty wherein the feveial Graces

of the Spirit may and'ftiould be

exercis'd j fuch as Faith and Lo

Defire and Hope, Humility, Joy

and Delight* And indeed 1 know
no one particular Grace, but what:

there maybe oceaHon for in this

Duty one time or other.

(3.) Tt denotes tho futable Exer-

cife of Grace. Every Grace fhould

be drawn forth in its due and
proper Order, according as the

Alatter fung fhall require. The
Exercife of one Grace muft not
exclude the Exercife of another.

As in vocal Mufich, every Note
mull: be fung in its proper Place

and Order, and there muft be a

skilful mixture of them, or there

will be no external Mejody j fo

there muft be a fweet mixture of
every Grace, and a feafonable aft-

I 3 ing
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Ser. V. ing of them upon God, or elfe

L/V>J there will be no Melody in the

Heart. It is a great part of holy
Chriftian Wifdom, to know how-
to live in the futable Exercife of

Grace, and not to be afring one
Grace, when God by his Word or.

Providence calls for another. It

Is a great fault in fome iirious

Chriftians, that they too much
indulge themfelves in Fear, Sor-

row, Grief, &c. whilft they neg-

lect or feldom ftir up the nobler

Graces of Faith, Love, and Hope^
and Delight in God; the thefe.

latter may be more futable and
congruous to their prefent Circum-
ftances, and the Dutys they are
ingag'd in. There is no true Me-
lody in the Heart, when Perfons

are fo defective and prepofterous

in the Exercife of Grace. We
muft take care then, that every

Tfalm we fmg do ftir up thofe Gra-
ces, which in the Defign of God,
and the Nature of the Thing, it

has an Aptitude and Tendency to

do.

When there is an Aflembly of

fucla Hearts, thus tun'd and im-
ploy'd
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ploy'd in Tinging the Praifes of Sei . V.

God, they make Melody to rtaL/WJ
Lord: This is much more grateful

to God, than the cxafteft and
fweeteft Melody of Voice can be
to us. It's a real Pleafure to the

Blefled God to fee fuch a Union
and Conjunction of Hearts, all

animated by one and: the fame Spi-

rit, breathing* forth the fame De-
fires, paying the fame Divine
Worlhip and Adoration, all fwaU
low'd up- in the Contemplation
and Admiration of his infinite

Excellencys and Perfections. If

our jruifing AJfcmblys were but

made up of fuch Worfhippers, they

would be a true Emblem of the

Heavenly Choir and Society above:

but it is greatly to be fear'd, that

in moft of them, there is much
lefs Melody in the Hearts of Men
than in their Voices', many who
have harmonious Voices, have

Hearts that will not ftir nor move
within them. Let every one of you
look to your own Hearts, that

this Melody be not wanting there \

and then you fhall be accepted of
God, tho you fing in Society with

1 4 thofe
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Scr. V. thofe who are Strangers to it.

\S^/\j Now that you may be always
ready thus to fing, I'l juft fub-

join a few words of Advice.

You mufi labour to be of an hum*
ble^ thankful Temper of Soul, and
make Praife and Thankfgiving
your conftant Employment j this

fhould have a more confiderable

lhare in your daily Devotions than
ordinarily it has. Take heed of a

querelous, murmuring, complain-
ing Spirit j for this greatly indif-

pofes the Soul for the Work of
Praife. Endeavour to live from
day to day in a fenfe ofGod's Love
to you, and in the exercife of Love,

Joy, and Delight towards him.

Jufl before your Entrance upon
this Duty, your Thoughts fhculd

be taken up in meditating upon
God's Excellencys and Perfection?,

your own Meannefs and Unwor-
thinefs, his Goodnefs to you above

multitudes of your Fellow-Crea-

tures, your many Mercys and Pri-

vileges, notwithftanding your De-
merits and manifold Forfeitures

of them. Think upon God's afto-

nifhing Love to Sinners in Chrift,

and
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and thcblefled Fruits and EfFe&sSer. V.

of it. Think on the Joys of Hea- L/*WJ
ven, and the noble Employment
of Saints and Angels there how
they tune their Hearts, and with

how ftrong a Breath they found

forth the Praifes of God, and of

the Lamb. Think of the Torments
of the Damn'd, and how happy
they would reckon themfelves if

they were call'd to your Work

;

and how juftly you might have
been in their State and Place, who
inftead of praifing God, arc weep-

ing, and waiting? and gnafjhing their

Teeth* Such Meditations as thefe

would be very ierviceable towards
the putting you in a futable Frame
for, and aflifting you in the Per-

formance of this Duty.

§.4. 'there rnufl be a humble de-

pendence ^on the Spirit of Chrifi,

for his afffiing? quickening Influences.

Without thefe,' tho the Principles

of Grace are implanted in the

Heart, they will not exert and
put forth themfelves. Believers

themfelves without Chrifi can do no-
j h.xv s

;: 'Tis thro Chrifi's flrengthning

*<, that we arc enabled to do all

I 5 //.'/>,
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Ser. V. things : He works all our Works in

t^W>^ and for us* We mult go forth

in his Strength, and make mention of
bis Name, and of his only. As
without God's general Concourfc,

as the God of Nature, we can't

perform natural A&ions , fo with-
out his Influence, as the God of

Grace, we can't perform fpiritual

ones. The beft of Chriftians have
need to put up the Prayer of the

Cant. IV. Spoufe : Awake, O North Wind,
}*' and come thou South, blow vfon my

Garden, that the Spices thereof may

flow out ', then let my Beloved come

into his Garden, and eat hi< fleafant

Fruits* The giving or withhold-

ing of the Spirit's Influences is one

great caufe of the remarkable dif-

ference that there is betwixt cne

Ckriftianand. another, and betwixt

the fame Cbriftian, at cijurcnt

times, in the Performance ot reli-

gious Dutys. In this way God does

jfignally either reward the Dili-

gence, humble Dependance, and

Expectation of his People -, or fu-

riijh their Carekfhefs and Slotb,

their Pride and Self-Confide

»om.Vlll.Tho the Spirit of Chrift dwells in

9- every
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every iincere Believer, yet there Ser. V.
is a vaft Variety and Inequality as '-y^V^sj

to the Meafure of his actual Aflif-

tance and Influence } and in pro-
portion hereto the Hearts of God's
People will be more or lefs en-

larg'd and carry'd out in the Du-
ty. The Spirit may juftly reckon
liimfelf neglected and flighted,

when there is not a deep and fe-

rious fenfe of our own InfufHcien-

cy, and a humble Dependance up-
on, and Expectation of Help and
AffiMance from him.

§. 5. There mufi be an actual I

litwee vpon the Merit and lotefzejfiov

of Chrifl for our Acceptance. After
the Injunction of this Duty in Co-

ins- 'tis immediately added,

Wh.itfcever ye do in Word or Deed, do qu n
all in the Name of our Lord Jefus^ \j[

^Thanks to God and the father

by him. The belt Ghriitiaiis bri#g
much Guilt and Pollution into rhl-

Prefence of God with them, t

contract much while they are be-

fore him 5 their Graces and Duty

s

ar$ fo defective and imp
if God (l)ould be ex,iff to m

they could ''

i d I;eft,*
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Ser. V. him : If there was not Forgivenefs

pfOOOC 1*^^'7^ f^ere wou^ be no Incou-

ragement to fear or worjhip him.
* ' Our higheft Praifes are infinitely

beneath the Excellencys and Per-

fections of the Divine Mature, and
unworthy of the Divine Accep-
tance, confider'd merely as they

flow from us. Chrift is that An-
Ch. VIII. gel fpoken of in the Revelations,

g. who ftands at God^s Altar, and has

a golden Cenfor full of Jncenfe,

which he offers, with the Prayers and

Praifes of all the Saints, vpon the

golden Altar which is before the

Throne. We mult be great Stran-

gers to God and our felves, to the

juft and righteous Demands of his

Laws, and the Imperfection of our

Dutys, if we are not fenfible of

the neceflity of Chrift's Mediation,

to recommend our Perfons and
Services to the Divine Acceptance.

And therefore we ought to exert

explicite Afrs of Faith upon his

Satisfaction and Interceflion , for

we cannot juftly expect the Appli-

cation of his Merits, when there is

noSenfe of the need of them, nor
any aibal Reliance uipon them.
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§.6. And laftly, This Duty muft Scr. V.

be performed unto the Lord, j lb run <^/*\/^J

the words of the Text, Singing

and making Melody in your Hearts

to the Lord- It is not material,

whether by (Lord) we here under-

ftand God the Father, or the Me-
diator Jefus Chrift \ iince in every

Duty Chrift is to be ey'd as the

proximate immediate Objedt, and
God the Father as the final ulti-

mate one. There is no Coming to
j h. xiv*

the Father but by Chrift \ and wed.
come to Chrift, that by him we
may be brought to God. God in

Chrift then is the Object to whom
this Duty muft be perform'd. We
muft fing in obedience to the

Command o£ this Lord, do it as an
jicb of Divine WorftYip, which is

due to him, and him only j with

a Defign to magnify and advance

his Honour and Glory, by thus

proclaiming his Perfections, pur
Efteem and AfFe&ion for them,
and Truft and Confidence in them.

We muft in this way recommend
him as an Object worthy of the

Homage and Worfhip of the whole
World. Thefe together with our

QXQTU
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Ser. V. own-) and others fpiritual Edification

L/~V^ and Comf>rt, ought to be the Ends
we fhould propofe to our felves in

the Performance of this Duty :

riot any low, mercenary, felfifh

ones of our own, finch as worldly

Advantage, the Oficntation of our

own Art and Skiff, the Gratification

of the Ears and Fancys of others^

that we may be applauded by
them. Nay, mere Improvement in

the Art of Singing ought not to be

our principal Deiign, tho it may
be fubordinately lcok'd at in the

Performance of fo religious a Du-
ty. This would be not to nV
the Lord, but to our felves:,

Head of obtaining his Acceptance,

we fhould certainly provoke his

Difpleafure, and merit his Rejec-

tion and Abhorrence of us and out

Sacrifices*

Thus I have gone thro the three

General Heads I proposM : And
now, upon the Whole, you may
eafily fee, whence it is that many
complain, they find fo little Pica-

'

furein, and Benefit by this Ordi-

nance ; their Eftccm and Value

for
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for it leflcns, and they are temp- Ser. V. v

ted to live in the ncgleft of it. L/^VNJ
There has certainly been fome
failure in the manner of Perfor-

mance in fome of the foremen-

tion'd Refpe&s, which they ought

to be fenfible of, and humbled for,

and charge upon themfelves : To
this they fhonld attribute their

Unprofitablenefs, and not to any
want of Aptitude and Fitnefs in

the Ordinance to do them good.

Let but Perfons conftantly and
confcientioufly obferve the Rules I

have laid down, and I am con-

fident they will quickly find this

as quickning, and edifying, and
comforting a Duty, as molt of the

Dutys of the Gofpel.

And as for thofe of you that

have a Value for this Ordinance,

I would have you take care to

follow thefe Directions, as ever

you would reap fpirkual A<U
vantage your felves, keep up
the Credit of it in the World,
and promote the Practice of it

amongothers.

But



1 g4 Directions, &c.

$CY /. But the further enlarging upon,

^/>/v;and enforcing of thefe things,

with futable Arguments and Mo-
tives7 will be the Work of my
Worthy Brother, who finifhes

what we defign from this Subject.

An

—
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An Exhortation to

the Duty 0/ Singing.

SERMON VI.

PSAL. LVII. 8.

r

Awake up my Glory ; Awake

Pfaltery and Harp ; J my felf

will awake early.

YO U have had the feveral

Parts of this Subject of find-

ing Pfalms in fo many Dif-

courfes diftin&ly ellay'd, with de-

fign that the whole of it, as a

Bitty^ might be more cotnpleatly

explain'd and aliened by Vs ;

while, as a Gifiy the becoming
manner of performing it is im-

prov'd
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Ser. V. prov'd and cultivated by Tou:
w^v^N^and, I hope, our joint Endeavors

may do fomething toward the fet-

tling its Theory and Divine Regu-
lation, its more decent and or-
derly Pra&ice, the reviving its

more general Ufe, retrieving its

Glory, refcuing it from the Ob-
jections of the Scrupulous, and
from the Corruptions of Levity or
Superftition.

To this end the Nature of the
%

Duty has been Hated, that you

Obligations j>rov
y
d

y
that you may

fing without the fear of Will-wor-

fliifr or offering ftrange Fire* The
Excellence of it has been difplay'd,

as truly Angelical and Seraphic

}

as pleafing to God, and comely

for the Vfright , a s that whereby
we arecarry'd into the Company
of Angels, to join in their Work,
and partake of their Joys. Objec-

tions have been anfwer'd, that your
Hearts may be fx'd while you fing

and give Praife. The true manner

of fwging the Divine Praifes has

been directed, fo as to make Melo-
dy to God j and that it may be ac-

ceptable
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ecptablc to him, and profitable Ser. VI.

to us. <w/"V%rf

VVjiat remains then, but that

we make the mofl of fuch a Duty
as this ? And fince here's nothing

elfe to hinder, Indifference, Drow-
finefs or Carelefnefs mould not

}

but that' we awaken all our Powers
to a Work that is 10 much its own
immediate Reward. And fmce the

foregoing Sermons have prefented

yon with the Scale of Heavenly
Muflck, as found in Scripture fet

by the Holy Ghoft, who in all this

iviattci ai> cue v/jtcj j>j.uji\,t,an ^ prac
tife upon it as high as you can

:

and tho at prefent the lower Notes
only are within your Compafs,
hereafter the higher Strains mall

»qt be beyond your reach : for

when we are made like Angels, we
fhali fmg like them too^in that

World where Love and Harmony
are in Pcrfeftion : In the mean
time, we may bear an humble
Part. And why mould we think

our Heaven can begin too foon ?

If the Grace of Heaven do but
tune the Heart, Wonder, Love
and Joy will never let your Tongue

lie
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Ser. yi.lieftxD, but will awaken your Glory,

l/V"V and all that is -within you to blefs his

Holy Name.
The former Part of this Pfalm

recounts the many Calamitys Da-
vid was under, his Circumfiances
dark and gloomy as the Cave he

was now in \ diftrefs'd and bc-

fieg'd on every fide, no way open
to Relief but that toward Heaven ;

he was flying before Saul's Cruelty,

now inftigated by that evil Spirit,

which in the abfence of David's
Harp and Pfalmody, had taken in-

tire pofleflion of him. The Sweet'

Singer of Ifrael was thus drove out

to joinConfort with the untaught

Harmony of the Woods, wan-
dring like a Vagabond, and had
nothing fix'd but his Heart, and
that he was refolv'd fhould never

be remov'd from God, or from
his Praife ; for even in fuch a

time as this he could fay, My
Heart is fix*d7

O God ! my Heart
is fix'd- j / will fmg and give Praife,

Fix'd in the midit of Agitations,

ferene within when all around was
Storm and Tempeft. And how Di-
vinely Great does that Man look,

whofe
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whofe inward Harmony no JarSer. VU
and Difcord of all his outwardL/Wf
Affairs can matter and deftroy ?

Who knows the Secret of fetching

down his Confolation from Hea-
ven, and making every thing con-

tribute to his gradual Afcent thi-

ther ? David in thefe ftraits not
only quiet, but joyous ! under thefe

Deprefllons, and yet will not hang
his Harp upon the Willows ! If this

be the Fruit of being accuftom'd

to fing the Divine Praifes, may
we all be Tfdmifis, may we all fay,

Awake up my Glory, &C.

It will fufficiently anfwer my
purpofe to take notice of the

Terms he ufes, and then to prefs

the Exhortation.

I. Of the Terms he ufes.

§. 1 . My Glory.

That is, my Soul (fayfome) be-

caufe the Spirit of a Man is the

Glory of a Man, whereby he is

dignify'd and rais'd fo much be-

yond the Brutesj as to be but a//Y-

tle lower than the Angels, nay akin

to God himfelf7 the Father of Spirits.

My
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Ser. VI. My Mufical Skill, fay others, the^/W Glory of the Artift above the Un-
skilful j and that wherein David
had the Glory of excelling, as Ju-
bal had of the firft Invention. My
Tongue, fay others \ this is alfo the

Glory of a Man above dumb Crea-

tures, and the Glory of a wife

Man above a Fool. And as the

Tongue is the Glory of a Man, fo

the Glory of the Tongue is to glo-

rify God. Praife is the Glory of

all otherUfes to which the Tongue
is employ'd. And the Tongue is

in the Body that Temple of the Holy

Ghofi, what the filver Trumpet
was in the Temple of Solomon \ to

found the high Praifes of God,
and exprefs the rais'd Afieftions of
our Souls.

§. 2. Awale Tfaltery and Harp.
The one for a Pfalm, the other

for a fpiritual Song or Hymn : q> d.

All my mufical lnftruments and
Skill I will employ in, and confe-

crate to the Glory of him, who
puts new Songs into my mouth.
He firft teaches my Fingers to

fight, and then to play the Epini-

ciorty or Song of Triumph. Sound
then,
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then, my Pfaltery and Harp, emu-Ser. VI.

lous of thofe that are about the'^VXI
Throne above : Your Melody can

foften my Cares, lay my Fears,

and turn my Cave into a Quire.

As to thefe Inflruments in the

Worfhip of God, they were
doubtlefs allow'd to David, and to

the Church in his time.
%
They

were agreeable to the State of
that Church and People, who were
led very much by their Senfesj

andwhofe infant and lefs difcern-

ing Condition made it needful for

the Natural Man to have fome-
thing to fallen upon, and be en-
tertained with in the Worfhip of
God, and to fweeten and take oft

from the Labour and Burden of
that Service. But as the Gofpel-
Worfhip and Appointments are a
more fpiritual, pleafant, and rea-

fonable Service,and need them lefs,

fo in the Gofpel-Inftitution we
find no Footfteps of them - and we
know who firft brought them into

the Church *, as well as who firfb

brought

* Pope Vitalianus, about the Tear 666*

At Vitilianus Culcui divino incemus, & Re-

gulam
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Ser.. VI. brought them into the World, It

L/V>J is not my bufinefs here to difpute

this matter ^ and he muft at any
time do it but forrily, whofe In-

clination is againft him all the

while, and whofe Genius tempts
him to wi(h himfelf folidly confu-

ted in all he can advance. But
fmce I find thefe Inftruments in my
Text, and fince the Sound of fuch

Texts as thefe is made ufe of to

turn the publick Worfhip fo fre-

quently into Conforts of Mufick *

I fliall leave 'em with this Re-
mark : That to let them alone, es-

pecially in publick Worfhip, tho
one thought them tolerable, has

a much better Grace with it, than
to declare them forcly diffleafing to

God, and that they filthily defile his

holy Houfe and Place of Prayer
*f*,

and

gulam Ecdefiafticam compofuic, & Cantum
ordinavir, adhibitis Confonantium (ut qwi-

damvolunt) Organic PlatitutinVit. Pont.

f Homily of the Time and Place of Prayer ,

2d Part. The Homily relates that a Woman
(hoitld fay to her Neighbour, at the Time cf
the Reformation ; Alas, Goffip, what fhali

we do at Church, fince all the Saints are

taken
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and yet to bring them into his Sea*. VT.

holy Houfe and Place of Prayer, LS*\T\J

for the ufe of all promifcuoufly,

who will ling in the Affembly,

whether they think 'em fo much as

tolerable or no.

§.3. I my felf will awah early.

And without this all the reft

had been an empty Sound : There
would have been no Melody to the

Lord, wjiatfoever good Mufick^he
might have made to himfelf. He
would not put God off with a Sa-

crifice of mere Air. He fummons
the Attendance of all his Powers.

Himfelf is the Offering } and his

Muikk plays to the Sacrifice, as.

it goes up in holy' Affections and
fpiritual Joys : and unlefs thefe ac-

_-
1 ,

taken away, ilnce all the goodly Sights we
were wont to have are gone, fince we can-

not hear the Piping, Singing, Chaunting, and.

Flaying upon the Organs, that we could be-

fore. But, Dearly Beloved, we ought greatly

to rejoice, and give God thanks, that our

Churches arc delivered out of all thofe things,

which difpleas'd God fo fore, and filthily

defied his holy Houfe, and his Place of
Prayer -, for the which he hath jaftly Hejiro/d

many NatimSy &c.

K company
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Ser. VI. company the Song, the mere

.^/"V Breath of an Organ, or the Trem-
blings of the Strings of an Harp,
is as good Devotion, and lefs of-

fenfiveto God.

U. To prefs this Excitation, to

which David in thefc Words
awakens and ftirs tip himfclf.

Confider,

^. I. By the precedent Difcourfcs

us apparent Cud cxpecls it from you^

and inffls upon it*

Where the Precepts are fo po-

fltive, and the Directions fo care-

fully laid down, it can never be

thought he has left you at liberty.

S'uppofing your Obligation clear

to ycu, a wilful Negteft here is

not rcconcthMe to that Sinceri-

ty that has refptft to allGctfs Com-
mands. Praiie is the proper Tri-
bute due to God, the Eternal

King j and where it is not paid,

we have Inftances that God has

diltrain'd for it upon the belt of

Men, who indeed do always owe
: Chron. the moft. All Hez.ckiah\ Good-
xxxir. nefs ia other refpe&s could not

# proteft
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protect him under the Negleft ofSer. VT,

rcndrmg to God according to the Bene- L/*"V^

fits he had received. And to fay

that this rendring to the Lord may
be done other ways, befides ilnging

his Praifes, is truej but does no
more fatisfy the Authority which
has appointed alfo this way, than
the doing of fome Dutys will

atone for the Negle& of others:

as if becaufe a Man acknowledg'd
God by Hearings he need not do
it by Prayer, &C.

§. 2. Tou cannot anfwer the Neg-
LeEb to Gratitude, any more than to

Obedience,

It's fit the Bcnefa&or fliould

chufe his own way of being ac-

knowledged ; and he has particu-

larly told us, that he that ojfereth

Pralfe glorifies him* The Motives
to it are infinite, and the Ingrati-

tude mult be monftrous, where
the Obligations are fo many. Does
he not daily had m with his Benefits^

and crown the Tear with his Lovlng~

hndnefs f And his tender Mer-
cys over us, do they not keep
p.ice with, nay, out-number our
Pulie and our Moments ? Think

K 2 how
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Ser. VI. how glorious he is in himfelf, as

\y^T^ well as how beneficent to us ; and

Exod. that he places fo much of his Glorv

xxxiil. in his Goodnefs to us, and it mnit
1 8, &c. awake your Glory in Praifes to

him.

For whom did he raife the no-

ble Architecture of this World,
where your Eyes cannot look off

from a Miracle ? The Earth fo

fituated and furnifh'd, as to be full

of the Goodnefs of God, fo is alfo

the great and wide Sea. But God
needed not the Cattel of the thou-

fand Hills of the one, nor the Fifh

of the other. For whom did he

fo furnifh the Heavens over our
heads? He that inhabited Eter-

nity, needed neither Times, nor
Seafons : But he knew how much
we needed the ufeful Variation of

Summer and Winter, Light and
Darknefs.

Can we behold the Sun, Moon,
And Stars, their artful Order, the

exact Periods of their Motion,
their Brightnefs and Influence, and
not ftrike in with David upon a

Pf. VIII. 2. like Survey, How excellent is

Name, Lord ? 'Tis thy v Glory
has
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has gilded their Beams; thy Skill Ser. VI.

has fix'd their Orbs. Not to give Ky^T^J
God the Glory due unto this part

of his Name, looks like a Combi-
nation with the Enemy of his

Honour to defeat the Defign of

the whole Creation, which is to

declare the Glory of God \ but that

ic can do only objectively. Man
is the Frieft in this great Temple
of the World, whofe Tongue
muft articulate and exprefs what
they lilently offer •, he muft colled

the Incenfe they all afford, and lay

it upon the Altar. But further,

Need you be put in mind of
that nurfing Trovidenoc* Provi (ion,
and Prefervation, that hasfollow'd

you all your days, w7ith as tender
and watchful a Care, as if there

had been but one Perfon in the

World to look after } and yet at

the fame time provides for the
Millions and Millions that compofe
the large Family of Heaven and
Earth? Feeds them above with
Light and Love, and fills our
Hearts below with Food and Glad-
ness. Not forgetting to fpread a
Table for the Fowls of the Air,

K 3 wrho
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Scr. VI. who light on the ground to ga-^VV ther the providential Meat, then
rife and fmg among the 2

PfaL CIV. 1 2. tho it be but fo

Dinner upon half a Worm, a Sip
of Water, and a poor Lodging
in a Bufh, are thankful in t

way; as the Poet renders that

Verfe:

Tate. Where fiady Trees, from fcorchirig

Beams,

Tield Jhelter to the feather d Throng ;

They drink, and to the batrnteons

Streams

Return the Tribute of their Song*

. We need but mention the Grace

of Redemption, to awaken every

Chriftian's Glory to the Song of the

Lamb, For has he fnatcht us from
weeping and wailing,and fhall we not

fing * Shall we not break forth into

Singing? When Angels lead the

way, Ittiall not wc who are neareft
Luke II. concern'd repeat, the Glory to [

in the higheft for this Good-\\\

Pf.CVII.2. Men * For his Mtrcy endurcth for

ever : Let the Redeem d of the Lord

fay fo.

Should
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Should I go over the Means ofSer. VI.

Grace, the Hopes of Gicry ; the t.-/VNj

BlefTiags that fpring out of the

Earth, and thofe that come down
from Heaven j the Converts and
Directions of his Word } the Re-
frelhment of his Ordinances j the

Kingdom a Man enjoys in Peace of
Conscience } the Heaven upon
Earth foretaftcd in the joy of
the Holy Ghoft *, the Triumphs of
Soul in theSenfeand Evidence of,

Pardon *, the growing Image of
God toward Perfection-, the Com-
forts in Death, and Confidence in

Judgment : Should I enlarge upon
each of thefe, I fhould turn my
Excitation into a Song; and fol-

lowing the Train of thefe Motives,

fhould immediately lofe my felt

in Heaven: whofe high Hallelu-

jahs mult be anfwer'd from Earth
with, O give thanks unto the Lord I

for his Mercy endureth for ever : Let

the Redeem d on the Earth fay fa
and cccho back to the Redeemed in

Heaven : as two lnftruments, tho

at a diftance, if tun'd alike, will

anfwer each other*

K 4 §• 3.
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•

-

Scr. VI. §. 3. Confider the Nature
. aw^

' ^
/P*

v
^
>k-J Excellence of the Duty? as it ha*

Scr-mm
been laid before you. .

Singing Pfalms is a Compound
of feveral other Dutys ; it contains

Prayer to a very great advantage :

The Stretch of the Voice does hu-

mour and lead on the earnefl

reaching of the Mind after the

defir'd Blefllng. 'Tis the very

Element and Breath of Praife j

and the Apofile tells us, that Teach-

ing and Admonishing one another is

perform'd in finging Tfalms,Hymns^

and Spiritual Songs. For when we
fing of Judgment, 'tis awakening
to Sinners ; and when we ling of
Mercy, it is comforting to all.

Meditation can't have a better

Help. Thefolemn Movement of
the Time gives room for the Mind
tocompafs the full Senfe of the

matter, and to imprefs it ;deep •

and while the Tongue is making
the Paufe, the Heart may make
the Elevation. In fhort,.it gives

an Accent to all Duty j 'tis the

Mufick of all other Ordinances ;

'tis adapted and futed to all Cir-

cumftances j as appears from thefe

Pfalms
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Pfalms compos'd upon all Occa-Ser. VI.
fions and Subjects*, Doctrinal, Pro- L/"v>J
phetical, Hortatory, and Hifto-

rical : of Praife and Prayer -

7 of
Grief and Joy, in the Penitential

and Complaining, in the Trium-
phal and Rejoicing : as if finging

of Pfalms could Hand for every
thing, and like the Manna in the

Wildernefs^ have a Taft of all the

other Food we enjoy in the Houfe
of God.

So that tis a Duty that feems
defign'd to reach many Ends at

once } and fitted to move and raife

the Mind, to ftir and exercife the

Graces, to excite our Joy, and to

vent our Grief. It is not only

calculated for a time of Joy, tho

that's the Climate under which it

moftly thrives. There is many a

weeping Song indited for a time
of Trouble, and fome have found
this Muiick fweeteft upon the Wa-
ters : They have never fung with
more Melody in the Heart, than

when 'twas with Tears in the

Eyes.

It has been already remark'd,

that Luther and his Company us'd

K to
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Ser. VI. to ling away their Fears, and
U^VVup their Confidence in God in the

worft of Times } when the prof-

peft of Affairs was threatning and
melancholy, and the Company a-

bout him dejected by Apprehen-
fionsfrom the Enemys of the Re-
formation.

Allowance muft indeed be made
for the Constitutions of fome, and
the firft Shocks of Grief in others,

and the different degrees of Grace,

and of Strength of Katurc s yet

It muft be acknowledg'd that this

Duty has remov'd Grief from
fbme, or in others turn'd it into

a better channel -

i. e. from a wet id-

ly Sorrow that workcth Death, into

a godly Sorrow that worketh Refentance

unto Life* Has taken off the cor-

rofive Fret of worldly Crofles and
Difappointments, and turn'd it

into a more genuine and healing

Grief: which has enabled Chris-

tians to drop thofe Tears in Joy,
that were rais'd by Sorrow \ and
to vent that agreeable Con fu lion

of Paffions, which the Chequer-

work of Providence does fome-

times throw them into. As when
Sorrow
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Sorrow had fill'd the Heartsofthe Sei*. VL
Difciplcs at the parting with theiro^W
Mafter, and yet /W? and Good
Cheer was the Legacy he left them,
this was the Ordinance they chofe
to dofe all with. So Chrifl^ to
fute this Frame, went out linging

towards the Crofs y
as fome of our

Martyrs have done towards a Stake t

So futed is this Duty to ail the
various Sallys of an holy Soul ^ it

refines and purifies the PafTions

and AffeSions it draws forth \

that while the Joys of the Wicked
are but Sparks of their own kin-

dling, or an expiring Blaze, this

Joy, like the Fire from Heaven
of old, does both kindle the Sa-

crifice, and carry it up along
with it.

This Duty and this Frame nuift

needs Ihorten our way to Heaven,
and take off the Wearifomnefs of
our Journey : 'tis going to Hea-
ven, as one fays, for Compendium
J iaerls, by the fhorteft Cut. In-

deed it's better to go to Heaven
any how than not at all *, but we
may thank our fm'es for a heavy

|

mournful Pa flage, w he;] the Righ-

teous
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Ser.' Vl.teous are defcrib'd as going thi-

u^W) ther finging \ They fiall fag in the

way of the Lord) for great is the

Glory of cur God. Kot that thefe

Perfons efcape their particular

Crofles *, but by the help of this

Pra&ice and Frame they do not

fourly and morofely drag their

Crofs along, as if vex'd that there

is any fuch thing as a Crofs in

Chriit's Religion : but they feem
cheerfully to run away with it to-

ward Heaven upon this Confide-

ration, becaufe great is the Glory

cf God ? becaufe of the far more

exceeding and eternal Weight of
Clory.

§. 4. 1 fhall prefs the Exhorta-
tion, frcm the Honour that God ka

pit vpen this Ordinance of finging

the Divine Praifes.

The Judgment of God is ac-

cording to Truth \ and 'tis at your
peril, that you flight, or neglect,

or think meanly of a Duty that

God has pat fuch an Honour upon

:

Honours that feenrd defign'd to

fhow, among other ends, how
much he is coneern'd for it, we in

it, and what we may c:- m it.

He
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He lias honour'd it with moftSer. VL

fignal appearances of himfelf ; he WNJ
himfelf defended, and fill'd the

Temple with a bright Cloud, as the

Singers were praifing the Lord,

faying, Praife the Lord, for he is 2 Chron,

good, for his Mercy endureth for ^-V. ij.

ver', and then the Houfe was filled

with a Cloud, fo that the Priefls

could not ftand to minifter by reafon

cf the Cloud, for the Glory of the

Lord fill'd the Houfe of God.

God has crown'd it with eminent

Succejfes and Bleffings : JchofaphaSs

Singers went before the Army,
praiiing the Beauty of Holinefs, and 2 Chron.

their Enemys flew one another •,¥*• 21.

and he afcrib'd his Vi&ory more to

the Divine Song, than to the Mili-

tary Sword.
God has fet the Broad Seal of

Heaven to it by Miracle and Con-
nerfion at once, confirming there-

by its Divine Original, its Effica-

cy and Power upon the Heart

:

Paul and Silas fung Praife ^^'^- Aft. XVI.
night, the Foundations jhook, the 26*

Prifon-Dooi s were open d, every man's

Bands wert loosed, and the Jailor

converted. Fir ft Nature trembled,

and
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Ser. VI. and then the Jailor** Heart :, which
L/V>Jfhows this way of praifing God

to be a means of Grace. Here
were Songs in the Night without a

Figure ^ and Afufick that moves the

Stones thcmfelvcs without a Fifhion.

§. 5. It's an Ordinance againft
which Satan and his Agents have ex*

prefs^d a great deal ofKage\ and for

which, on the other hand-, good Peo-

ple have always had an high Value

and Fftecm.

It has been very much the Ob-
ject of Satan's Spite and Perfec-
tion j and therefore our Neglect

would fall in with the Defign of

the Enemy of God's Glory, and
our Salvation. I may venture to

fay, that this Ordinance has had
its Martyrs and Conftjfors too, as

well as the other Parts of cur no-

lle Religion. The following In-

ftances will at leaft {how a mighty
Value for this Ordinance.

In the Reign of Julian the Jpo-

ftate y when the Oracle of Daphne

(or they that manag'd it) wasdif-

D>\ CaveVturb'd that the Bones of Babylas
£//e o/Ba- the Martyr lay fo near it.j the
b> IiS

- Chriftians were order'd to remove
them

?
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them*, and Theodora*y a godly Scr. Vft
voung Man, at the Head of the ls*v~\J
Company, brought away his Coffin

fmgirhT as they went that part of

Pfahn XCVII. where 'tis faid,

Confounded be all they that iwrjliip-

graven Images. Julian inrag'd,

commanded
4

the Ringleader to be

apprehended", 'twas done: Theo-

dortts is feiz'd, and tortur'd from
Morning to Night with variety of
unparallej'd Crueltys, and a Suc-

cellion or frefh Tormentors ^ and
tho he was taken up for fmging a

Pfalm in contempt of the Empe-
ror's Religion, yet while he was
upon the -Raekj and the Tormen-
tors plying him on every fide, he
continued with a chcarful Counte-
nance to fing the fame over again,

Confounded he all they that xgorjhtp

graven Images. The other is that

of Publia, who, as Julian pafs'd

by, would fing JP/*'. CXV. 4. Their

Idols are Silver and Gold
y the Works

of Mens Hands \ they that make them
are like unto them : and when com-
manded to be lilent, efpecially

when the Emperor pafs'd by, fhe

lung on TfiU. LXVI1I. i. Let Cod
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Ser. VI. orifej and let his Enemys be feat'

^sTSJterd. Enrag'd at this, the Apo-

ftate commanded her to be brought
before him, and beaten till (he

was all bloody : all which (he took

as the higheft Honour, went back

to her Houfe, and continu'd to

ling with thofe about her. Her
Behaviour in this I am not here to

difpute, I mention it only as an

Inftance of a zealous Adherence to

this part of her Religion, finging

of Pfalms.
*

The Value of the Primitive

Chriftians for this Duty was fo

great, that when they met in the

greateft Dangers, and in the Night,
this neverthelefs made a part of

Plin. Ep. their Worfhip : And by one that
ad Tra> fty'd near the fecond Century

y
\\\-

are told, that 'twas then among
Ai«v#x; the Marks of a Chriftians that he

±
l

kuM^ was onc t]f3at fra™d Go<l with Thanlf-

fk*JQtm4*vfrg m& fmging of Pfalms j and
Alex. that the holy Souls of that time were
5

A<h tthv- continually blejfmgj and praifing^

<ra.) vfAvv- prefenting Hymns to God, and fing-
cAy who-

ing pfalms. Fraife is the very

"?UWct
Breath of the new Creature, and

M. Scrom.can it ever be wholly ftopt in a

lib. 6. living;
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living Soul? Surely the RighteottsStx. VI.

(hall give Thanks unto thy Name.yf^y**
When all the World is call'd upon"
to do fo, 'twou'd be ftrange for

them to be filent.

Awake my Glory } q. d. it's the

Glory of a good Man, that when
his Mind is tun'd, his Soul can go
up with his Song, and is able to

mount above the Attra&ion of
worldly Pleafures, and the Impref-

fion of worldly Occurrences, glo-

rying in the Lord: My Glory I do
not place in my Nomination to

the Kingdom, nor in my military

Skill, nor in my Relation to King
Saul •, but that I have a fix'd Heart
and a ready Tongue to fing and give

Praife.

Other Chriftians have chofen

rather to endure all Torments
than quit the Practice, and give up
the Ordinance.

And at the time of the Refor-Hlft. of

mation you might, both in England Ref™*

and France, diftinguifh Fafifis and
vo * 2

* p*

Protefiants by their enmity againft

this Duty, or Value for it. When
England began to make off Rome^
we are told, by a learned Writer,

" That
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Sen VI. " That Mens Affections to the
v/A/« Work of Reformation were

li every where me'afur^cl by their
u finging or not finging of the
" tranfhted Pfalms. And as to

France, when Clement Marot, a

Courtier and a Poet, had confecra-

tcd his Mvfe to God, and tran-

sited about fifty of David's

Pfalms into French Metre , Bez,a

did an hundred more, and all the

Scripture-Songs: Lewis Guadimet^

the jifafh or Jeduthvn of that Age,
skilfully fet thera to thofe melo-
dious Tunes that are fung to this

Synod, in day. This holy Ordinance fo

Gailu.Re.charm'd the Ears and AffeSions of
form. vo!. a]] i that ft gave a mighty Spread'
*' p* 5 * to the Reformation, and contri-

buted greatly to the Propagation

of the Gofpel. Perfons of all

Ranks fung Pfalms, not only in

the Temples, but in their Familys ;

and no Gentleman of the Re-
form'd Religion would fit down
at his Table without praiilngGod,

by finging a Pfalm : and they

made it a fpecial Part of their

Morning and Evening-Worfhip.
The Rage of the Popifti Clergy a-

gainft
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giinft this was no wonder, butSer. VI.

the manner of managing their '/V\#
Oppo:<hon was remarkable, and
the Alarm that it gave them.

'Twas reprefented to the King, Beze Hift.

that the Church was falling, and Eccl. de

that the Mag:firate was going to^r4nce
»

be depos'd, and that the Lutherans *" "

£
were railing Sedition, becaufe '

they fungPfalms *, thothe Pfalms
for the Kings. Majefty, and the

Profperity of the Kingdom were
always fung firft : Whereupon the

finging of Pfalms was prohibited

all the Kingdom over.

But their ufual Methods of Force
and Violence were not the only
Gppofition they made to this Or-
dinance : Profane Songs were in-

courag'd, Catullus and l"ibullm were
brought into the Field againft Da-
vid and Afafh ', and the Ribaldry

of thofe obfeene Poets, whom the

Cardinal of Lorain had procur'd Synodicon

to be translated, and fung in the fcUlipr*

Court, was oppos'd to the teach-

ing and admoniJl)ing one another in

Pfalms, Hymns, and fpiritual Songs :

as if they were confeious who
•.vere the belt Allys to their Caufe,

thofe
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Ser. VI.

Les Plain-

tes des

Protefh

cruel lem.

opprimes

en Franc.

M.Claud.

An Exhortation to

thofe infpir'd from Heaven, or
thofe from Hell -, and that the
Romijh Chvrch had lefs to fear from
the Profanefs of thofe wanton Poets,

than from the finging David's

Pfalms with Grace in the Heart *

It's certain, that if this Ordi-
nance, had had fair play, Popery

would have been driven out by it,

as furely as the evil Spirit in Said

lied before David's Harp, or the

Ammonites before Jehofaphat's Sin-

gers. No wonder then 'twas one
of the firft things ftruck at, both.

when the Reformation was firft be-

gun, and the Extirpation of our

Religion more lately defign'd, and
carry'd on in France by the Great

Perfecutor of this Day, in compa-
rifon of whom the Ncro

?
s and Dio-

clefianh of old were harmlefs and
modeft Names.

Singing Pfalms was always an
infupportable Part of our Worfhip
to the Popijh Clergy: They omit-
ted no Endeavours to deprive the

Protectants of this Confolation by
feveral Editts. Some forbidding

Singing in private Houfes, fome
commanding them to ceafe Sing-

ing*
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ing>
even in their Churches, whenSer. VI.

the Sacrament paft by, or at the^YV
time of any Proceffion. But atdS;
length, when the Projed of de-Ref. de

ftroying the Reform'd was ripeFranc.cap.

for execution, they got it univer- 18 *

(ally prohibited by an Arreft of

Council in the year 1 661 . Then it Hiftoire

was criminal to fing Pfalms either del'Edift

in publick or private, upon penal- deNants.

ty of 500 Livres j their Pfalm-

Books were burnt publickly by
the common Hangman, and fe-

veral were beaten and fent to Pri-

fon for praifing God that way:
as if David's Pfalms were a very

naughty Book, and not fo fit to

be trufted with the common Peo-

ple as Catullus and TihulUu.

.

Hereupon criminal ProcefTes

were form'd againft feveral, who
made no more difficulty of viola-

ting this Order, than Banieh did

with refped to that Decree which
forbad him to pray to his God.
A Protectant Minifier publifh'd a M. Brou-

little Book in the Defence of ling- guierMi-

ing Pfalms, and to {how the In-™!}re
de

juftice and Impiety of thcfe Prohi-
mcs *

bitions, and the Obligations that

all
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Sev- VL all Chriftians are under to fing

\/WJ the Praifes of God : 'Twas or-

der'd, by another Arreft of Coun-

c'd^Ann. 1 66$. that his Book fhould

be burnti the Author banifit for

a Year, and rendered incapable of

exerciiing his Miniftry during that

Hift\Apol, time y and that the Boohfctter, who
ch. id. printed it, fhould not only be ba-

mjlfd for two Years, but fhould

pay 300 Litres } and neither bey

nor any of his Family , fhould ever

keep Shop any more: which was
executed accordingly. But not-

withftanding thefe Declarations,

and the Severity with which they

were executed, fo vaft a number
continu'd to ling Pfalms both in

their Houfes and elfewhere, that

thofe Judges who had any Remains
of Honour or Gonitience, were
afham'd to execute always the

Severity of thefe Edifts : Yet they

continu'd ia fu LI force, and as the

Terfccution encreas'd, they redou-

bled the rigorous Execution of
thefe Prohibitions againft finging

of Pfalms.

Among others, 'twas a noble

Teftimony born to this Ordinance
by
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5

by an Artifan, of the Town ofSer. VI.

Caftres in the Vpper Languedoc :
"^^

When an Officer inew'd' liim the

Declaration again ft iinging Pfalms,

he confounded the Adverfary, by
fubfcribing at the bottom no other

Anfwer than this, with his own
Hand : PfaL XXXIV. 1. / willblefs

the Lord at all times, his Praife

fthill be continually in my Mouth*

In their Verfion

:

Jamais ne Ceflerai,

*De Magnifier, le Seigneur,

En ma Bouche aurai ton Honeur
Tant que vivant ferai.

Tate and Brady :

Thro all the changing Scenes of

Life,

In Trouble, or in Joy,

The Praifes^ of my God fhall ftill

Afy Heart and Tongue employ.

This was indeed with David to

fay, While I live I will praife the

Lord ', I will frig Praifes to my God
while I have my Being. As if Da-
vid liv'd by the Breath of Praife,

and defir'd to live no longer than
he could do fo. I
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Ser. VI. I may be allow'd to mention, a$

^Q^a further Inftance of a mighty

ofRevoitt.
va*uc for this Ordinance, the/Vo-

ofOrange, ph of Orange *, who when the me-
lancholy Kews was brought them
that they were abandon'd to the

French Cruelty without Relief, and
that they muft leave their Habi-
tations and Country, they were
refolv'd to fart with a Pfalm :

and judging it to be the laft Li-
berty they fhould have of aflem-

bling in the Church, thither they

all repair in Crowds, and melting
into Tears: The Minifter, who
preach'd 'that day, caus'd the

Lift Pfalm to be fung kneeling

;

Sing they would, tho they were
interrupted with a great many
Sighs, and Sobs and Tears.

Shall they fing thus in the Fur-
nace of Affliction, and glorify

God in the midft of the Fires

V

Shall they not only offer the Sacri-

fice of Praife, but make themfelves

a Sacrifice rather than omit it?

And will not their Singing up-

braid our Silence and Kegledr. ?

BlefTed be God we are not call'd

to be Martyrs for the Ordinance^

nor
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nor to fmgthc Songs of the Lord in Sew VI.

a ftrange Land, and in the want LS\T\J

of all things : Nay in the want of.

nil things (fays a great Soul)

fhould we praife the Lord ; tho
1

he has taken away every thing

elfe, if he hath not taken away
Himfelf,who is greater and better

than All. But where God has

given all things pertaining to Life.

and Godlinefs, and fill'd the

Mouth with good tilings, 'tis that

the Lips fhould mow forth his

Praife, for our Perfonal, Family
and Publick Mercys, in fecret, in

private, and in publick.

(1.) 'Sometimes fecretly, and a-

hne by our [elves. David had his

Songs in the Night, when alone

}

and feveral of his Pfalms feem
compos'd for his own private Ufe

:

And the Apoftlefoys, If any. Man*,

any particular Man by himfclf, be

merry, let h'n:i (ing Pfalms* The
Voice of Praife will fweeten Re-
tirement, perfume the Clofet, and
bring down the belt of Company
to us, or carry up our Souls to

that which is fo : This has been
found, bv many a poor Sufferer,

L a
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Ser. VI. a ftrong Confolation in their dark
L/~tf"\Jand folitary Dungeons and Pri-

fons,

(2.) In your Family x, fuffojing a

competent Number^ and capable Voi-

ces. This moreover fuppofes Fa-
mily-Worfhip (i\ e.) that you are

Chriftians, according to the Judg-
ment of a great Perfon, whofe

ABpTil- words are thefe : "ConftantFa-
lotfonV *« mily-Worfhip is fo neceflary
Sermon ofu tQ keep alive a fenfe of God

KdiXn.
u and ReliSion in the Minds of
u Men, that I fee not how any
" Family, that negleAs it, can in
w reafon be efteem'd a Family of
M Chriftians, or indeed fo have
u any Religion at all. And fing-

ing Pfalms makes a refrefliing en-

livening part of that Worftiip,

where it can be decently per-

formM. That this was the Prac-

tice of the Primitive Chriftians^

appears from feveral Teftimonys
produc'd by the learned Author

Part II. of the Enquiry into the Conftitution

c. 1. and Difcifline of the Primitive

Clem. Church : They fung Pfalms at their

Alex. MeLils, and at their Feftivals. Tcr-

tullUn inveighing againfl Marriage

* with
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with Unbelievers, fr°m tlie jrc-Ser. VI.

judicefuchan unequal Yoke would<W>J
be to Family ^Religion, takes par-

ticular notice of this Branch of it,

of Tinging * Pfalms : Wnat Jar and

Difcord mufi Vanity and Profanenefs

he to this heavenly Afuftck of a Soul

divinely tund f And" afterwards

defcribing the Happy -{* Pair whom
Love and Religion have united,

he mentions this Part among the

ether Harmonys of fuch a Condi-

tion, That they fwg together (fup-iPc t> Hi,

pofing Ability) as Heirs of the 7*

Grace ofLife \ neither their Prayers^

nor their Pfalms were hindered*

This was formerly more the Prac-

tice of good People, than 'tis now 5

and in later times, when Family-
Religion was not fo unfafhionabte

a thing.

One of the Minifters^ in a Fare*

wcl-Scrmon, tells his Hearers,
" That he cou'd remember the
u timewhenaPerfon, on a Lord's

Day, might hear a continu'du

* Quid Maritus fuus illi, vel marico quid
ilia cantabit ? + Sonant inter duos Pfalmi

& Hymni, &c.

L 2 ^Melody
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Sew VI." Melody of Pfalms, in walking
L^W'" from one end of this City to

44 the other. It's certain there

are Family -Mercys and Bleflings

that call for Family-Praifes, as

well as publick and perfonal. Da-
vid feems to mark the good Man's

Pfalm Door with this Infcription, The
CX VIII.

jroice of Rejoycing and of Salvation

is in the Tabernacles of the Righteous }

Pf. XXX- and he compos'd a Pfalm on pur-
pofe for the dedicating of his

Deut.XX. own Houfe. Under the Law eve-
s' ry Houfe was dedicated : Dedica-

tion and Worfhip make a Church,
and by this 'twill -be known that

there is a Church in thy Houfe.
A*. Fhilip And zs-a.Man of God us'dto fay,
Hcnry'j u This is the way to hold forth
Je

' " Godlinefs, like Rahab\ fcarlet
44 Thread, to fuch as pafs by our
44 Windows. And as the fame
excellent Man us'd to fay, " They
u do well who pray Morning and
44 Evening in their Familys, but
" they do better who pray and
44 read the Scriptures j but they
44 do beft of all, who pray, and
44 read, and ling Pfalms : and
44 Chriftians mould covet earneft-
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" lythe belt Gifts. This washisSer. VL
own daily Pradtice, which he ma- <-/V"NJ

nag'd fo as to make it a Pleafure,

and not a Task to Children and
Servants^ feldomlong, never te-

dious : for he had an excellent Fa-
culty of rendring Religion the

molt fweet and amiable Imploy-
ment in the World.

It's a Trifle to object we are

afraid of being overheard, and
that we fhall only entertain the

Banter of a fcofling World. In-

deed a prudent Man will order his

Affairs with Difcretion, and Wif-
dom is profitable to direft} but

examine, whether this is not be-

ing afham'd of God and his Way.
May not your Example and Prac-

tice do good to others ? Has not
your own Heart been warm'd
and affeded when you have gone
by and heard a Family fo im-
ploy'd ? I fliall only add, That if

Paul and Silas had been afraid of
being overheard, the Jailor might
never have been converted.

(3.) Awake your Glory, and fing

to God in Publick, with the united

Voices of the Congregation* Let us

L 3 come
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Set*. VL come before his Prefence with Thankf-
»>Wgiving, and, make a joyful Noife
VC.XCV.2* vnt0 him with Pfalms ; andfraife him

in the midfi of the great Congrega-

tion.

Be this the Burden ofyour Song,

In full Affemblys blefs the Lord ;

All who to Ifrael'j Tribe belong,

Ihe Cod of Ifrael'j Pralfe record,

Pfal. ' Tate.

I clofe all with an Addrefs to
two forts of Perfons.

Firfi, You that are yet unfatif-

fy'd and unconvinced, have a care

of a cenforious judging Spirit, or

reproachful Language: don't give

way to any Eftrangednefs from
your Brethren upon this account.

Your differing Opinion in this

Matter ought not to drive you
from the Communion of thofe that

practife Singing *, becaufe you are

not fore'd to ling with them, but

may be meditating all the while *,

and becaufe of the indifpcnfible

Duty all Chriftians are under to

allow each other the Liberty of

Conscience. If a Congregation

Should
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(hould be equally divided for, andSer. Vf.
againft this \ I can fee no Reafon <^r\rsj

why the one fhould fay to theo-
thers, you (hall not ling, while the

Singers do not force it upon the

Refufers } but according to Rule,

Leave them that are otherwlfe mind*

ed
y

till God Jliall reveal it
7 and yet

whereto we hive attained walking to-

gether. I am not utterly a Stran-

ger to the Twiftings and Turnings
us'd to evade this j but be open
to Convi&ion: Strain net for

Diftkultys : Do not make an hard
fhift to remain unfatisfyM, while.

fome may without Cenwre be fup-

pos'd to pra&ife many things in

Religion upon lefs Evidence and
weaker Proof. Omit not the Me-
thods of Information, Reading,
Prayer and Converfe j and whea
your Objections are fairly an-
fwer'd, let not Prejudice or Cuf-
tom ftep up to the Breach, and
maintain the Ground againft a

friendly Attack j in yielding to

which you 1 afterwards fee Realbu
to ling a.Triumph over your own
Defeat.

\
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Ser. VI. You that are fatisfy'd^ let not
u/*W your Souls be vntund by any

ilights that may be put upon it by
the Profane on the one hand, or
the Miftakon on the other. It

founds odd to you, the making it

a Queftion, whether we fhould

fing God's Praifes or no ? but let

it not furprize you that this Or-
dinance has its Enemys. Exercife

a Candour and Love towards thofe

you count miftaken j and tho you
cannot, muft not carry it fo far

as to facrifxe a plain Duty to their

Prejudice, neither let your Zeal

for one Duty eat up the other of
Charity and Forbearance. Be true

to your own Principles, and allow

a Latitude to others.

Let your gracious Frame, and
ferious manner of performing it,

and your fpiritual Improvement
by it, do an Honour to the Ordi*

nance, and recommend it to o-

thers.

Always admire the Grace and
Goodnefs of God in a Mediator,
that does not difdain to accept of

fuch Praifes as ours. Admire that

any
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any thing we can do fhould be Ser. VI.

call'd Service, and that any thing ^^^^
we can fay fhould be call'd Traife.

When the Sons of the Morning ft ill

fing together, and continually fur-

round his Throne with unfpotted

Hallelujahs; yet he fays to a

Worm, Let me hear thy Voice, for Cant. Ifr

'tis pleafant. Certainly this is ^14.
the end that my Glory fhovld not

be filent, but Jliould fing and give

Traife. With David's Refolve ;

P S A LIyW

IN praifing God, while he pro-

longs

My Breath, I will that Breath
imploy

:

And join Devotion to my Songs,

Sincere as is in him my Joy.

While
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Ser. VI.v/W While Sinners from Earth's Face
are hurVd,

JMy Soul, fraife thou his Holy
Name :

Till, with my Son?* the liflninr

World
J

;

J "
JoinConfort^ and his Praife fro-

rtaim.

Tate.

F 1 ti 1 s;
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